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ZIulialtivo Reigicsss-R acos and
Iuae-on the rai1.

Esv. ;t.WI~lfllw ¶Viteiort ,ward.
-'Tis la. we beliova, tihe largest andi
Imitimprtant book on tbe native races
ciCeneathat bas yet hoen publiised.
Itil lise rosct of tihe careful ansd thor.
ktehtudyot mfiby years. Durixsg bislzWeonary elibfl5 i bog e Indiau tribes
sai by subse<iuCt Invetigation. Dr.
xslun bus laniliarted himsesoî wthitblaguages, traditions. reolibmn
maind enstoras o! tise Canadian aborig.
lies.lle provicus volume on the
Is-ians of Canada la a demontration of
Uzsquaiflatiotis for treatiug tie records
viur native races. Tblabookwilbe a
ý«=nt autisority on this subj8et."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
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5 Jordan Strect. Toronto.
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Fturn mail 100 SUNDAY
SOHOOL PAPERS assorted,
Sutable for mission fields.

W. Drysdale & Co.
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UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
102 1[lnge Street. Torento

What is My Tadan ?
<'r 'ac Cii,,, of ' d . , I i t * î th. 1,

belats :usd dcp)cîîdents.

Just Published, - $1 00.

Scottish Clans and
their Tartans.

WaVial9(.) colorcciipliaf 'Tartains.

New EMitions - $1,00.

IIMN G(IK & STAT'Y CR
53 RLING EAST. TORLONTO.

Com-ymunicant
C aids ..... 81

A1witys in Stoch.

S Priccs Modorate.

Ordcr Now.

Presbyterian PubIishillg Co.
15,JORDAN STREET

480-TORONT0

WESTERH-=IW.w
ASSUBANCE COMPANY

]FIRE AND> MARINE.
Capital Puadup...........-.... e.00am
Aucs t....................12.3W(.00
ànnustl Incarne over ........... 2,400.03

EEAD OFFICE.
Cor. Scott and Wellington St.s.,

Toronto.
GO. A. COX, - Presldent.
J. J. KENNY,. -LMan. Dîrector.
C. 0. FOSTER, - Secrozary.

t BREAICAST-SUPPER.

E PPfS'8
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

OQOQA
BOILINO WATER OR MILK.

Beating and Vetiiating Engineer.
MOKINNON riLfl.. B.W. cor. Jordan

andl Mlinda 8 ta. Toronto. 'Phiono 2274.

A. ROSEBRUGH, M.D,
BYE AND BAR SURGEON

Has rssnoved t0 %39 Ch.srcl St5., Toronto.

No advance foc.

Cure guaranteed.

PIENTIBTB.

DR. W. CECIL TROTTER. R. C. TROTTER.
DENTISTS,

,1 Bloor St. West, Cor Blautu St.
Tel. 336&0111fce Heurso0a.usi.-5p.xu.

DU J. 0 BANT

394 Yonge St.. Over Tisospson'a
Drug Store.

liAs RUM1OVAO TO
144 CARLTON STRIEET.

R. ROSACEI 0. BATON,

30 BLecli ST., W. TELIMPOONDZ653

AKRCHTECTB. 1

H AuRuEaET
May be consultt dbyCocunty Trnatae.

Boardsat lO5olîington Pîace,Toronto.

LZGAL.

KERB. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON
&t PATERSON Barristors. Soli-

Kotcraetc. J. ii. Kerr, Q.., W.
Macdonald, Wrn Davidscu. 3obn A.
Patercon, ]R.A.Grant. OiflOc-or.Vic.
torlsaandAdelaideSti., Toronto.

S P-ECIALTY .

M.erral Collors ln Lincna nud
CeluIoilt. Six 2itt>les, Ai l Sies.
Write for descriptive Card.

Geo. Harcourt & Son,
57 King St. W., Toronto.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

New FaIliand Witor Goode lun eat
varlety. Newr deaige n iScotch aud Îriis
suitiisgg. 0cr colcsrated nuaneîableireild or Princo Abert. and Morniug
CeeA suit's til lerde. PrIces, very reasen.
alot and liberal euhi discounts giron
dnring tiixOntis.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tallr,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

A Special Discount to Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLBTT,
SINE OLOTEIIiG

TO ORDEB,
et1 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

0. Towson FstnoussoN 0. W. Br.Âosuss.
Ifembesi Tor. BlocS Ercase..

Ferlgusson & Blaikie,
BEOXERS AND INVESTUENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STKUCT.

Rients celloctoil. Eetatos mauageil

STRONG AND PHOSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAN~CE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

The central Idea or lte iýer1
comnlty la ciseau> monev £o thse bar.
rowcer.

The Yoîk County
Loan & Savings Co.

lo orgiO
The value oftisOompany eu lanc

savlng le tisatI.t reaches an immense
numberof people irbo but for il wcuid
never lay by aidollar.

1884 B5J' -MENT BYSTEM 1515.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thomas. Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at ihe
lowest possible eost
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts te
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

InsuranceFIR

HEAD OFFICE,
Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

Trrsnrou PIro buasiesu oly, sud i4 thse
aidtst purell rra cOfce ln the wcrld. Surplos
oerescailtal andall ail biIeezoeffS..0O

CANADIAN BRANCE,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONT07 ONT.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager
Itesîdence Tolepiscue, 3M7.

HIQINBOTHAM & LYON, AoEsia.
Tel.boue, 4M3

Sinjïlo Copies, Five Cents.

The

Temperancean
General

Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odâs the Bost Coin
pany for Total Abstainers

te insure In.

They aro classd by thenisolves.
wliel ine a great deal sucra thai ean
bo ebown lu au advertieonUent.

A.,ftlui lîrerature. hMûcay io anun
easy terme.

Hgon. G. W. Rosa.
1rsiaout.

H.Sutherland,
Manger.

lTONUJN1Ii[NEBAL
SAVE DElPOSIT IBIJSIS cois
Cor. Yonge and Caiborne Streets,

TORONTO.

capital. ................... ..... $1.000.'(0
fleserv l'uud ..... .............. 250,000

iioni.FEd. Blakce. Q.. P'..Irosidoti
E.. A. Merediths. LÙt.D..
John IHobkin. Q.C..LL.D.. 1Vce-Pres'ta

Chartore<l te act as Executor. Ad.
msunstrator, Ti usice. Guardian. Assigno.
Comnlttee. Iteccor. Agent. etc., sud
for thse faitistul peorformance cf al sulis
daties lts capital andl surplus are lifabla.

Ail soeurtlesaond trust invosînsontis
are fnscribed in the omspsZsy' bocks in
tise namssof tihe etates or trusts te
wbicls tbey holcug. sud spart Iron thse

=st fte Company.
Tise prctection cf tise Oompnnys

vaulta for tise preBrvatîen o! wllls
offered iratuitelsly.

sales in tlicir Balurîr Froel
lalstfr rrelit.

Tise services of Solcitors wiso hring
estates or business te tise Company are
retaincd Alil business entrusted te the
Company iiibco collosuîcaily and
promîstîy ttonded te.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Dîrector.

Vour Insurlng your filfe làu

evideuceofa prudenst lorctlseught and

laun uaction iviicis coeilnds Iusli!

to any far.slgistcd business mon and

wli I mprove yeur credit irisrevar

St lakueiru. t-vliipayoy u tascud

for particulssrs of tisa Unconditionai

Accumulativa PolIcy issueil by tise

Corifederation
Life
Association.
litesilQfice, Tçretq,

Toroil/o, Wednleslcy, Se,»tcm6zer 3otM, 1896.
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~A/ A 'S HAL2W AND HOUSXIO LD BINTS. Pe"arli nRihC oversth Small green pears that are flot off use for1 L..sany other purpose niake an excellent pickle Perlna itVVhoe Fild. prepared as apples. frorn the verYW h l il . For delicious chow-chow, cut inta good- start. NolAlay elale urlyYgeale1 sized pleces four quarts of green tomatoes, withstarçtdiflgJA1!ysReiale Prey egtaleTHE LONDON, ONT. one dzen onions, twentvfive these hunýdeS OfPerfeotly tasteless, elegantly coated, purge. PLadiogodcbae.Pt h efale hs udreuate, purily, cleatise and Btrengthen. RAÔ- in a stone crack in layers, alternated witha ar ofPeWAYl'g PILLS for the cure of ail disorders of the 
spinl gof sladltte tadoe eec e

Stomach, Bowels, Kidney, R ladder, Nervous Dis- 'Big a a a iiisrnlvg sIad o hmstn v li cdnebcases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Costivonees, Piles. l Ighî. de, et r an othe c((Il nd
01hi d-a

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, caver with equal parts off vinegar and water, . CodSIOK HEADACHE, 111 and let then rmain ver nieht. nDrain n.f --
la the &argung vratab01ethe vinegar the second morning. While the

vegetabies are draining put loto a large
preserving kettie six quarts of vinegar, four
pounds of sugar, one pint of grated horse.
radish, half a pound off mustard seed, half acup of turmeric, the same quantity off cinna-
mon and black pepper, and one ounce off
celary seed. Let this mIxture corne to boil-
ing and then cook five minutes. Takre the
kettie from the fire and put the drained
pickles into it and let It stand at one side ta
become cold. Gradually stir anc cup off
olive oul into hal( a pouod off ground mus-
tard, then thoroughly mix wlth the pickles
when they are caïd. Fi small jars with
the chow-chow and cover.

INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION
-A"D 

-
Ail Disorders of the Liver.

Observe the following symptoms, resultlngfrom diseases of the digestive organs :-Oonctlipa.tion, inws.rd piles, fullness of blood li the bead,acidity of the stonxacn, nausea, heartburn, dlsgustof foocd, fulînees of wight cf the stomnach, sonyeructations, slnking or fiuttering of the heart,choking or suffocatlng sensations when in a lyingposture, dimnosa of vision, dots or webs before theslght, lever and dull pain lu the head, dfoiency ofperspiration, yellownoss cf the skin and oye,, painlu the skie, chost, limbe,,sud suddon flushes cf hoat,bnrnîng in the fiesh.
A few doses cf RADWAY'S PILLB will free thesystem cof al of the above-uamod disorders.
Prico 25 cents a box. Bold by drugglsts or sentby mail. Send to DR. RAD WAy & 90., No. 7, St.Helen Street, Montreal. for book of advlce.

5i KING E. 51 KING W.
152 YONGE. I68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE
The Parisian SteambLaundry Company,

o f Onta.rio, Limitei
67 ADieLAIDU 8T. W.

Phone 1127.

Good work and pronxî
dellvery.

Mendlng doue fiee..
E. M. MoryàTrT, Manages.

l e Establlshod 1878.

A BARGAIN.
One or th#- ImîPst WE-BSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARy at a bargain.
Enquire at

The Canada Presbyterian Office,
Ç Jordan Street, Tornnto.

MON FERGINO BANK
& OFFICE IAILIINUS

And aIl kinds of Iron
Wark, addross

TORONTO FENDE AID
ORIAMENTALIRON

WGRK8
78 Adeaido 8t. West Taranite

JYOUNGI
T'he Leading Unird) & Emba/me,'

359 YONGE STREET
Teleplione 679

IH. STONE & SON-UNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts,

. 1 Telephon. 931-

'~London Advertiser i
2 P.M. EDITION.

S Largest faon circulation ina Western 11
Ontario of any paper west of Toronto. Mid- '~d lesex County and the territory west ofToronto thoronghly covered. ]

4 P.19. EDITION.
The People's Popular Evening Paper.

Circulates in ity and suburbs by carrier
Sboys and agent,. Ail advertisements insert. TI

cd In both editions.

Western Advertiser
Largest wsokly circulation in Western II[1

mCanada. As an advertislng medium in th" 00westIt i witouta rival.

Mustard- THAT'8 - Mustard

Dunn's
Mustard

MADE AB8OLUTELY PURE
FROM RION FLAVOURED ENQLI8H SEED

SOLD IN Bc. and 100. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

~N SjOO Lri*
oilgm WIIbiOMS-9fl ais.pri1 «an a &

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLB¶
Ploas. mention this pape:.

r
ONE. GIVES RELIEF.

ONE 0F THEM WILL DO YOU GOOD.

h Roy. Frederick R. Marvin, long-time pester ofIýthe FPirst Congregaienal Church, cf Great Barring-likton, Misx., sud at oee ime a practicing physicien, agduaoftshysCoof pa scabulsandTheomlaU
New haogben avÀioripgtbumedic elomlatsln ew c nfa o i e Pyicl ens and hesmJrethod of preparetion ln the present forni is mod-iiern and a great ceuvenjence. 1 eiways keep a vial eflt he Tabules upon my dressing table, sud use Lhem Wmiwith confidence wbeuever occasion arises. For a dis-'urbed condition of Lbhe digestive orgaus I know cf Iucothing se gcod, sud for an 'ail round' fanxilyremedy I do net believe there is auythiug bte elibe h ad."

0 0
BIEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

.OR. QURN PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

AREI
YOU DiZY?I

One Minute Headaolie Cure

For Sale at Ali Druggists and at 395'ronge st.1

Are Found Everyi

They're on the pantry ishe
nearly every heuisewife,É
every grocery. They coni-

PURE COLO
BAKINO POWDER

vwhe re.

telves of
an±d in
tain

The pureest and best.
P. G. Fiavoring Extracts
are good.

For green tomate plckles-Wah onepeck off green tomates and cut them loto
thin slices. Peel two quarts of white anlons,
slice them and add ta the tommtes. Put
the vegetables in a large earthen bowl or
crack, sprinkle a little sait an them andcaver and let stand aver nlght. In the
morning tamn the vegetables ino a calander
ta drain, and then put them in a porcelain-
ined kettle and pour aver them vînegar.

Caver the kettle and put it ave: a moderato
fire, allowing the vegetables ta cook slowly
until they are clear and tender ; thon again
tamn them ioto a colander ta drain. Put
fresh vinegar ino the preserving kettle and
add ta it two paands af brown sugar, half apound off white mustard seed and anc table-
spoantal each P i groand claves, alispice and
celery seed. Put the kettle on the hack
nf the fire for the vinegar ta heat slowly.
When the tomates are drained mix with
theni one teaspoonful each off turmeric and
cayenne pepper and half a tablespoonfal off
groand mustard. Wheu the vinegar bas
reached the boiiing point turo it aver, the
pickles, mixing them well togethor wlth a
waaden spoan. Add a small cup of salad
ail, and put the pickles te one aide until
they are cld ; then put them loto jars and
caver.

Another green tamata plckle that la very
satisfactory ls made thua Wash and slce
nue peck off green tomates and six ornions.
Pack the sllced vegetablos in a jar, uprlnk.
Iing a large caplul off sait throngh them.
Let theni stand twenty-lour hours, and thon
tara the vegetables loto a colander and drain.
Put the drained vegetablos lu a prosorvîng
kettle, caver them with fresh wator and put
the kettie aver tho fire stud lot the contents
bail fifteen minutes. Whou the vogetablos
are cool take a four- quart jar and pack them
in, maklng alternate layera of vegetablès and
dressings. To make the dressing put lu abowl haîf an once of graund mace, the samne
quantity of ground claves, ane teaspoonfal
each of black pepper and gInger, two pounda
off brown sugar, two 'papers off celery seod,
haîf a teacup off white mustard seod and a
quarter off a pound off ground mustard. Mix
together and moîsten wlth a litt!e vbnegar ta
makre a paste. Have enongh vinegar bail-
lng ta fill the jar and pour ht over the whale.

Jr EONLY Tr-ue Blood Purifier
proinetlyin the publie eye to-

day is llood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
getlIlood's and ONLY HQOD'$,

\\\Ni t Se fashiOlCJ

-j way of wasIl
ing with soap, tOO* iNow, why was it Y'

it that hundreds of f111lOns
of packages of Pealinle
have been used i the~ few
years since this wrashin1g
compound was invented
J ust do your washinl and
cleaning with Pearlife for a
month, and. you'l see. i
takes away the rubbîfg, but
without any risk of har 0n
That puts it at the head Of
every known aid for washiIg.

ICE CREAM Real.'-
SPEGIAL RATES FOR PGqýB

Also a larre assortnent, of CAIKE d
CONFECTIONERY r''

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PRS

0. J. FROGLEY
8» IONGI ST. (Cor. York VlI'

Telephone 3701.

Toronto College Of! Ux
(LimITED.)

lx AFFILIATIOIV wI11
TREE U JN][IYEEI T OF T 0]o'" .r- 60

Patr ons :8 m i, Excelle cy,*.the o O',s noral of Canada, Lady Aberdeen, sud MU'
Cainoron. a

The advautagosare usupa rdao.j.ch
Modern Musical Education jin 1aibl

from;,Preparatory te Gradeitlefl
Bond fer Calcadar 1898 F00e

*f mele I«tioUl- Grenville'
Principal; Miss Annie Richardeon, AOf"t
er; Miss Mary E. Matthews, tachero I
Culture, Artistie Poslng and ElOdutO*,,b
P. H. TORRINTON, GIZ1 00 ,w o

Musical Director.

Macrae & -Miaçrae
The Ncwspapcr DeUvIeryCeY ;

29-33 Melinda St. 'phone 21930

Messenger Service atail11heurs.

Uniformed Carriers fTi
Oiroular Distribution te a y Prt ind

r et a or H am ilton at shotteSt ne ic O 5

lawest prices.

Addressed Circular DeliVOry ' > t

each.

British Columibla
Gold MineS,

-FOR SALE
Trail reek, Rossland,
B.O. Gold àinng stockCs, 10109
" M onte Crist,'"doO d rn ides. " &6 St I'11

ase California, Gold Mning (;0-ben5 t
Big Three." Prospectus of latter Wil bclY
upn application. For furter particUlats 

8 p
ta

A. W. ROSS & Go.1,
4King St. E.9 Toronto

bd

Pt

II
r

R. FR, DALEI
BAKER & CONFECTIONERI

m

1 -

1-

1

Catalogue Frec.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Prices reduoed for

this month

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont.

6?n
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Çlt8of tbe MILeeh.
"Ian Mlacttron" <Rov. Johin Watson,

Dp.D,) in now lecturing in thin couintry,
sd %vill romain about tbreo meonthe. Ilo
13t delivcr the Lyman Beecher lectures

st Yale College, and lia undertt'kon a
Our8eO of if ty-aix lectures in the United
qtateg and Canada. Major Pond, who je

zàking tho arrangements for tho course,
ssthat Dr. Watson'a auccess ie already

sosred, and that bis time ia nearly al
bNoked.

it ie said to bc the intention of tho
bnited Statea to conne thoir policy of for-
oerantce towvard thb Turks and to press
w n ialtediatti setti,-,unt thuir claini for
ttý destruction of $90,000 worth of
Aterican proporty lailt. Noveniber at
flarpoot. The present U.S. Minister nt
costntinoplo is said by bis frignds in
Teas where ho resides te bc about te re-
vgo. It la reported that lie bas incurred
ite censure of the Prf)ident and Mr.
dney, and liunoï th"' intonded resigna.

ateen. The Chtri6tian Word says : IlM r.
Térrell, tliough a man of courage in an
eergency, je not the sort of man roquir-
ed in dealing witb the complicated and
bafflig situation in Turkov, and han coins

S. try far short of meeting the requiremienta;
e! Auericann resident in that country."

The arrangements made for the met.
izgatly of the British Assccia ion in
Liverpool %vou1d net indicatu anv conflict
ttwecn science and religion. Provision
vus madu for special serinons to bc
freched in diflerent parts of the city
cuder itR auspices by Dean Farrar and
lit tylv, son of the Bi8bop of Liverpool
thpr préachprs on the necasion wprfo Rev-

T.W. MN. Laend on IlThe Dotit of Roli-
e-on te Science ;" Arcliduacon Dy-le on
eThe Inter-relation.s of Religion and
Science ;" and Dr. Klein on IlTho In-
fience of Science on Religious rhougbit."
ht is to bo hoped that nome such arrange
ment wi!I bc made for tire meeting of the
Aociation next yoitr. It cannot but
hive a good affect in every way te se
~reeCC ar.d religion walking band in

sWhiat can bu done for the Armenianu,
Lir is a remuant of thini te bu saved are
rew presging questions in Europe. Do-
portation te other countries bas te a snall
titent bieu talked of. A beginuing bua
Wue ruade in Cyprus, where an industrial
lira ham been proctired, and sucli Armen-
àn refugees as cani ba sent thîthier will bo
reeiîed. Pottery making, ilk cocoon-
vinding, and fruit growing will bc tauglit,

sthus a livelihood will bu obtained.
1'. is, of course, only an experiment, but
i is.hopud it. in the bcginning of setting
forard a plan %vith which Amurica wilI

-jor, of escape te Christian countrips for
a considerablo number of the defence-
'é-m and destitute Armen-ans. Thu
= ne of the committue, whicli includes
ladyv Henry Somers%t, Dr. Peton, Canon
Stt Rolland, the E>,rt of Carlisle, Lord
Rinnaird, are a guarantea for its catho.
fidity of i;pntiment.

The Reistrar General'; thirty.aecond
lattual report on marriages, births and
itâeths, rr'gistered in Ireland, bas basa
isaued The marriage rate je consideral4ly
il-0-" tho averAgé, for the preceding

St y-arn, and higlier than tho rate for
&DY of 'lîoBc yenr8. Tho birtb rate shows
a t1igl't increase, and there ie a pliglit in -
cicasp in the denthe. The apprecinbly
ulu,â' inicrensu of population, or nxces
01 cfirths ovor deatho' nunibering 21,718
LIs a Irawbac,, represonting a lmes li
tmigration te tbf.. number of 48,703.

Thus there je a ducruasu in population of
26,985 Inut yuar, eubjact te a portion be.
ing seot off la immigration, of whicli thora
is ne officiai record. The population in
tbe niddle of the yenr 'vas 4,571,764, ha-
ing les tlian tbe population of London.
The numnbur of unigranta, natives of Ire.
]and, wbo loft the countrv lat year wvaq
48.703, comprising 21,393 males and 27-
305 fernale. Of tha whole number 4,-
923 weore froni Lcinster and 13,495 froni
Connaught.

The question of thse use o! hymne and
instrumental music ini the public worehip
of God, in whieli action waa taken by tbe
last General Asseaibly of the Irishi Pros.
bytorian Ohurch, sanctioning their use, je
causing noucli feling and agitation
througbont the Churcli in Iroland. Tho
Ulster Irish, like the Scotch, are excellent
figliters; over a matter like thie as wvll as
in the usual sense of ightiog. Meetings
largeîy attended are beinq held, long and
strong speeches made, rusolutiona pnssed,
calling in question thu legality of the As-
sernbly'8 action, and associations are baing
formed te oppose te the utmost thIs de-
parture frein wliat are claiaied te ho
Preebyturian and Scriptural principles
and priecticea in divine worahip. At a
meeting of eIders and others hald Iately
in Ballymeu, tise folloiving 'vas the at
o! a sories o! resolutiona presunted and
adoptd : Il That we liereby agrue te
form an association for the purposo of
spresding information on these mattera,
expoin- the unsafe and unpreshyterian
position nadopted hy the Assembly, ansd
taking all legitimate nonne te acre that
the Book which God bas given us te bes
the medium o! our praisa, in the service
oî song shaîl net ha thrust aside te miake
way for any miscellancus collection o!
apocryphal compositions."

Apropos of the battle o! the stand-
ards being wnged juet aew ith sucli
violence in tha nighboring republie, the
Phladelphia Record points te the fact
that Great Britain, Ceraiany, France and
the United States, witli nany other les
important countries, bave a god stand-
ard, and that Mexico, China and other
ABian and South Ansoriana States pos-
ses a silver standard. Without attribut-
ing thu controlling causa o! the great
commercial 8uperiority o! the former te
the latter countrie, jt eay8 : I Facta ara
facta and iL je for the advocates of a
change from tise gold te thse silvor stand-
ard te prove the advantage of sucli a
change and te accounit, if they can, for
the contrast botweun the gold.using and
tise silver-using nationalîtias. Whilo
tliay are about it thse advocetes o! frea
coina,,o iglit aIsoeuxplain why it je that
in Russie, Austria, Japan and other
countriSesvhro the people have basa
truggling against 'the disadvantagesannd

disabîlitioe that are iseront in the usa o!
a dehaeed motai or papar nsoney, thay ara
ail making strenuous effrt te put tbern-
selves on a gold basis. Only in the United
States je thoe manifosted any disposition
te iowor the standard of value, or te
abandon a financial systema that. com-
monde itsel! to the botter judgaiont of
the great commercial nations o! thse
world."

We have alroady in these notes refer-
red te the fact e! epecial sermons beiog
prenched undor the auspices o! thse Brit -
ish Association and in cennat.tien with
the meeting of tho Trades Union Con-
grosin aEdiaburgh. IL les ignificant as
respecte tise general feeling and respect
paid te religion and public worehip in thse
oid land that, aise ln ceanection with tise
cenferonce o! journali8s latoiy bel d in
Bol!ast, a large nuorber o! the members

of tIhe Institutu we presant nt the after-
noon services in tho parieli church on
Sunday aîtornoon. The church w'as
crowvded on the occasion. The prorcher
wae the 11ev. Profeser Bernard, T.C.D.,
wbo took as hie toxt part o! the 24th
verse of the th chapter of St. Matthawe :
1'No man eau serve two masters." Natur-
aiiy hoe teck occasion te rafor te sean
of thre burning questions of the day, and
among othere te Socialisa. Ho aaid :
".They sliould net hoe afraid o! the terni
socialisa, ne aIl modern lagilatien bad a
tendoncy te givo thse State a larger con-
trol than iL exereised bafore ever individ-
ual exorcise. Thoy wore now recevering
f rein tist individualisin which waa a char-
actoristie feature o! tba renaissance mark-
ed by thse Reformuation, aond it waRu an all-
important matter that aIl theso changea
ln the secial fabrie sliouîd bu guided and
ragulated by a bimgh 8see o! Christian
duty. Ho rcferred te the irterest hich
was now takon lu social probleais by all
classas, and concluded lny rernarking that
it waa the duty of the Church and of the
Prese, te sec that these probleas were net
troated in a spirit o! precipitancy, or te
preaiete lasa intereste, but lu the fear o!
Ged, and in ohadianca te thse inw cf Jeans
Christ."

Tho people and Government e! Great
Britain are at the present moment lu a
situation, as te Turkey and its aw!ul out-
rages againat Armeniang, se peculiar as
wvas pî-obably nover before known. The
people, wild with rage and rigliteous in-
dignation, ernitten with horror, are calling
upon tise Goverament. for active interven-
tien te put a stop te a state of thinga
which it je a blet, and shame, and disgraco
te humanity at large te ailow. The
Government, anxieus o! its own natural
inclination to put down suaimarily and by
force the bloodthirsty assassin who miles
lu Constantinople, besitates, having te face
if iL ehonld strike, the coabinud oppodition
o! Europe, with the tbreat, we are told,
that thre tiret abot fired againet Turk6y
would be ho e signal for an European war
in which lrtain would have te iglit
alenti agmnat ucistreaiendous odde. BotIr
peple and Govrnmot are paraiyzed,
doomied te en!orced inaction. Thre position
la like that. of an animal confined, pacing
retiossly, hleplessiy in inte dn, chaflng.
raging, and yet te ne purpose. Wbile the
naturel feelings o! everyene would hac te
put down at alisezards the dermon who
revoIs la cruelty and blood, vol wbo ceni
wonderlthat Lord Saishuryeheuld besitate,
whon upon hlm lies thre tromendous rospon-
sibility o! striking the blew which may
set, practicaîly, the whele o! Europe
againat Engînnd in what wouîd ho one o!
the deadicst wers of al history Ia tise
meantirne tise crowned assassin, with a
imaddaniog deliberation, je carrying on hie
work o! carnage with a deptis o! decAit net
uawortby o! the father o! lies. For it
la aew slad that tise attacis upon and
seizure o! the Ottoman Blank was rolly
a plot laid by the minions o! the Sultstn,
te furnish the occasion for yuL another
butchery o! Araienians, with all. ite ac-
t.ompanying Turkish ferocity anod cruelty,
te thn number of 6,000 or, as seme sny,
10,000. Whethor, as ie hoped, anythiag
,will come eut o! the viit o! thre Czar te
our good Queen, and tise influence by
which for a fuw days ho will ho enrreund-
ed, we say iL with aIl revoreaco, God only
knows. In any case, sastise Manitoba
.Fs-d Pres eys, " Eveuts are se shaping
thecaeives la despîte o! the Czar ad
aIl tise Powora thatgreat cisangem are in-
ovitabie la the noar future." At 6ucli a
tue rand in 8ucli circunastance, while net
inactive, hut wateisful, the Christian ean
only find refuge la tho assurance that
««The Lord God omnipotent reignetis."
"«TIe Judge e! ail thse eartis wili aue rightY

Religious IHerald:- Conaider your fait-
urus and limitations and you stand beet
chance of imnprovornent.

Luthera Observer: WVhen pure wvo-
mon will rench out a lielpful ;,and te a
fallan Bster and brand degradud mon with
sociril estracism, thu perpluxiîîg probln
of social purity wilI have promisi of an
early solution.

John iiuBkin : Education je Iead-
ing burnan seuls te vhat is beat, and
nsaking whnt je bust of thom. Tho
training which makes men happiest
in thernsolvus also makes thuni most Ber-
viceable te othere.

Philadoîphia Preabytorian . A man
thoroughly devoted te God je a cbosen
veseel for doing the TLord's work. This
gave Paul bis tremendons power. Scarce
ly any linit cna ha set te the good wbicb
the truly consecratod 'worker can accore-
pliali in Chriet's naine.

Professeor Salmond:. There je a very
clieap way of epeaking of catechiarne.
Luther and Calvin knew tbuir value, and
epared ne pains te prepara thoni for their
own lande. No une who understando
wbat the catochisoni as been in the his-
tory of tbe Church w~ould evor spenk
aliglitingly of it.

Mid-Continent: "H Iouas the Lord
'with thy substance," ia a divine ceom-
mand. It laye an oId obligation upon
every Christian tu -ive according te bis
ability te support tho local churcli with
whicli bu je connected, and aIse to fnurtler
tlie interests of Christ's cause in the
world. This obligation bolda whetber
one je able te give much or little.

The Churcliman . People who couic
te churcli te bc aaiused, entertained, or
excited, cornefroinuairong motive. The
office of the preacher is, firet. of al, te dif-
fuse ameng bis flock, by judicioua exposi.
ticn, thie information which be derived
frein bis theological studios, or a large
part of this information. If the laity
are often ignorant, it muet bu because
tbey bave net been tauglit, or are un-
willing te learn.

The Interior : How constantly tbe
words of Christ adapted themselvea te
the precise position of Hia hearers.
Would it net bc woll for us if we follow-
cd the examplu of God in meeting the
qnestioninga eto egr, anxioua multitudes
seeking salvation, by making the path
plainer for tbon.i. nstcad of condeaining
thora? Purcliance we miglit bear tbe
awakened response more frequently tban
we do new, 1"My Lord and my God."

Newt York Observer ; Unitarianista
ie se many thinge that it je diffleult te
tell wbat particular thing it is or is net.
But the upaliot of ite teaching le the
cheapening of the idea of in. Unitar.
ianismnisj net interosted in schemes of sal-
vation because it bas ne conception of an
offence against God and tornal justice
that calîs*for puniehaient. Flacing te ita
seul t.hq latterarug unction that. man is
about riglit sasholisi, it makea it impos.
Bible for rana tu becomo whnt bc lshould
bo une a morally perfsct being by useo of
God*s froc grace. The diagnosis of the
discase is shallow nand faulty i thereforo
the remnedy propoeod je wrong, and thse
cure ia net offected.
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Dr. Robent Torrance, af Guelph, bas donc
excellent work on the lat papular part ai
the ioundatlon ai Canadian Pnosbyterlanhsm.
Ills speciality is statistica. The statistical
and financial part ai the annual Blue Book
la bis handiavork. la is by that book mainly
chat the Preshytenian Churcb lu Canada la
judged lui other lands. Officiai people ln New
Yoark, or B3elfast, or Edioburgh, or London,
avbo wlsbed ta knaav ahat kind ai Christians
avo Ganadian Preshytenians are, and wbat
pragresave are making, avould aura at once
ta the Blue Blook ion the desired Information.
AD Editor la any part ai the wold who
avshed ta write an article an thc Preshyten-
laniainiai Canada would spend an bour or
two la haoking ahnough the Blue Book bofore
he. aroto anytbiog ior bis readers about us.
It Is aveu for us that the Bluc Book is a
respettable volume. It la aur principal
nepresentative in many influenalal quartons.

M&aking scatiscical and financial neaurna
bas nover been regardod as a pleasant pas-
tume by Preshytenian office-boarers. la la
quito avthn the bounda ai possibiiicy chat
sanie sessions do nat seod ln their annual
reports tu the Presbyteny clenka aith the
sanie promptitude as chey attend churcb or
cake chir meais. la fact, there la a reoto
passibility chat not a few annual returna are
mrie by pastars aithout the aid ai chir
eIders. The pastar bas a great many other
thinga ta do chat musc ho dao at once, and
ho -çould handiy ho a sensible man-ait
Presbyterian ministers are assumed ta ho
sensible mn-if ho dld not do ahe moat
pressing tings firat. The nesuit may sanie-
tmes ho that Prosbyteny dciks have ta
aait, and send postal carda, and aait again
and thon send mare postal carda befone
the annual neaurna are ail sent in. The
longer the Prosbytery cJerk bas ta aait the
langer Dr. Tornanco bas ta mais; too, but in
some way on anaother ho alavays manages ta
bave the retunas placed before the Assembly.

The Blue Blook is mare used by the min-
Istens and eIders ai the Church than any
cher book except the Bible. It lies an the
study table ai everv ministen and an the
desk ai ovcny cbuncb official. Sanie people
are more famliar with it than they are with
the Confession ai Falah. We have knoavn
fairiy good mon avhn could ansaver questions
out ai the Blue Boaok mare readiiy than
questions in the Shorter Catechism. Ta the
BIue Book ave go abea ave aant ta find
Ilavenagos" and " percentges," "increases"
and Ildecroases'l and ahi abat sort ai thing.
Vacancies cura ta its pages ta find ont the
record ai candidates ; and candidates go
ta the samoe source ta ascertaîn the standing
ai congregations. Convenons saudy the Bltuc

B3ook ta sec ahat cangregatians are not
doing their duty la the way ai sending an
tht iunds. Preshyteny clenks could not do
business aitbout a Blue Book. Mission-
ales, HoIme and Foreign, must have a Blue
Baok. Evea grave and learned professors
may ho ston in the General Assembly aith
Blue Books in their bands. Statistica may
ho dry, but ton speakers la the Cburch court
and ani Cburch phationma use figures froni the
Blue B3ook for anc that uses figures ai
rhetonic. Wbetnever you sec a member ai
the General Assombly making notes an a
little bit ai papor and using a flue Book an
bis kecforfa a desk, you may ho sure that
man la incubating a speech on sornthiag.
In fact, the flue fBook supplies more matenial
for ecclesiastical speeches than nny ocher
book in existence.

Dr. Torranco la a Scatch-Irishman. He
avas barra ln Irelaad, but bis ancestars had
tIed ta the Greta IlIe irani Ayrshire, Scot-
land, la a dtne ai porsecution. Whca ho
aras fitacon years ai age bis parents removed
ar, Scachand and took up their abode ln
Wigtonsbirc abene Robert attendod the

parisb achool ofiGlenlucle, near the Il clacha"
ln wbicb Alexander Pedan ad been minis-
ton. As Ita keep the two nationalities
United ln bis persan, Mr. Tonnanco taok bis
arts course ln Beltast and studied thealogY
la Glasgow and Ediaburgh. If theso condi-
tions do nat make a Scotcb-IrIshman WC
(ail ta sec how one can ho produced. Tbo
Diviniity course ln the Secession Cburcb-
the brancb ai Presbyterlanism ta whichbch
beonged-bad 6ive sessions of two manths
eacb. The students wero arranged la twa
divisions, the first division embyacing those
ai the first and second yean, the second thaso
ai the last tbree ycans. For neasans that are
flot naw easiiy discovored, the classes met
altennately ln Glasgow and Edinburgh.
Aitor studying tolagy for four years Mr.
Torrance avas acceptod as a missionary ta
Canada, licensed by the Presbytery of
Dunfermline la 1845, and at once stanted for
the new country in wblch bis long and useful
liue bas been spent. Arniving ia Tornto in
Septomber ai that yoar hé preacbed a num-
ber ai Sabbaths for Mn. <aiterwands Dr.)
Jonnings, who was absent la Scotiand. Ho
thon spent a year visitiniz the vacanclos and
mission stations ai bis Church and on the
iith ai Novembor, 1846, was ardained and
inducted ln Guelph where ho nemaincd as
pastor ai the U. P. Churcb until ho nesigaed
ln the beginning afi 88z, bavlng cantlaued
la the samne pastorato for 36 years. Durlng
theso yeats Dr. Torranco must bave sen a
smaîl village grow into a substantial city;
and must niso bave seen the splendid country
stretching fram Guelph ta tbe Georgian Bay
cut out ai the primovai fonest. Qulte likely
the Dactor remnembors a time wben there
was no ?Mount Farest, nar Hanrriston non
Paisiey nor Waikertan ; perbaps evon a
time wbon there iras no Elora nar Fergus.
Hnwever that may ho, there are few peoaple
la the splendid aid county aif Wellington
wbo can nemembor Guelph when abene was
nat a Fresbytorian mlaister there natnod
Tonnance.

A mînister witb Dr. Torrnce's aptitude
for affains does not usually romain long a
paston and naabing more. ]3efore the union
afi S6a he was appointed clerk ai bis Presby-
tory and ho is clerk ai the Pnesbytery ai
Guelph naow. Befone the first union he was
convener af the Commnittee an the Distribu-
tion ai Probationens and was socretary of
that cammitteo until the pros ont vear wben
ho becamne canvener througb the death ai
Dr. Laidiaw. There may have been short in -
torvals during the past thinty years when the
Doctor was not cierk ai the Guelph Prosby-
tery or sccrotary af the Distribution Coni-
mitte, but they were sa very short as nat
ta ho wartby ai notice.

To the Genoral Assembly Dr. Torrance
is best known as canvener or socrotary uf the
committee that prepares business for the
Supreme Caurt, and as canvener oi thc
Standing Cammitteeoan StatistIcs. In the
Gencral Assembly, and usually ln bis own
Synod, ho propanes the grisc, puis it noatly
into the happer and theo lets the members
grind. L kt the lait Dr. Rtid, with wbom
ho wns long and latimitely associated in the
business ai the Churcb, Dr. Torrance seldoni
speaks la the Church courts and neyer
spoaksaia any length. Like Dr. Reid,
also, ho passossos the rare and happy facuity
ai tbrowing a flish ai llght upan a question,
cspeclally a question ai procédure, watb one
or two short sputencos, aiton witb ane.
There are few offl:lIals in the Caurch now
whose work cames down cnnhtinua)usly
through the two uinions. Dr. Torrance is
anc ai the few. Ho was canvoner ai the
Gammite aon Statistica beforo the union of
'61 and be bas been a meonhor or canvener
ai tbat commlttee ver since. It gocs un-
said that hocavili hc coavener as long as ho
la able aod williing ta do the wonk. By bis
admirable arrangement ai the statistical
tables one cao find out almost anything
about Ilincreases" and Ildecreasos," and
Iavorages" and " ptrcontages," and find it

ini a minute. This part ai the Blue Book Is
simply invaluable.

Dr. Tarrance's labours bave flot beon
canflned ta bis aira ciîurch. Ho was socro-
tary af the Guelph Ministerial Association
for abnut nînoteen years. Ho Is or avas
socrelaay and treasurer ta the Guelph I3ranch
ai the Evanigolical Alliance and aiseofa the
Lond's Day Alliance, la iact, ho seoma ta
bave been at one time or anather secretary
ai nearly overytbing in or about Guelh.

Hoeavas Inspecter ai the public achoals
af Guelhbfor 37 yoars. Wben ho taok office
there aere tava teachers ; when ho resiRflod
thnee or four years ago theno avere thirty.
During these years the school building im-
praved as much as the number af teachors
increased.

Ina r88çMr. Tarrance hocamo Dr.
Torrance by receiving the degrce ai D.D.
froni the Sonate ai Knox College. Dr. Gray
avas slmiiarly bonoured at the saine time.
Bath were spocialists ln statistcc and bad
workod togethor many a day la thc statis-
tical commlttee.

IN DEFENCE 0F PTUE SACRED-
NESS 0 F TUlE Su A .11Tf

UV ItlL R LV.-P RiN CI PA L C AV EN, D. D, LL. D.

For the third tîme Torontaoaili be cailed
upan ta vote ou the question ai Sundaq
Street Cars. Thore is no reason why the
decision taice rendcred should bc nevensed;
every reasan why it should ho renewed raid
conflrmed. The day la net icas precions
than la x892 and 1893, avhon the peopleofa
Taronto sald that they desired ta preservo a
quiet and restini Sabbath, which might be
devoted ta the holy and benevolent ends for
avblch It avas given ta the human famlly.

No reader ai THE CANADA PRESfiYTER-
IAN avili,ave trust, ho beard ta say that Sun-
day cars arc bound ta came and that resiat.
noce is usolesa. No man who fears God
and laves lits law-no man *of uncorrupt
fldelity-wil ePver sa spoak. This Is flot the
lanRuage ai those wha are Cbrlst's " wit-
nosses.'l It la nattahe language ofithosowhose
sîoadiastness ia maintalnlng the tnuth-if
need ho in suffering for t-bas purcbased
for us the civil and relilius freedom wahlch
ave ta-day enjoy, and bas shed glory on the
bIstory ai the Proshytenian Chuncb. Ve
cannot helieve abat in the Preshytenian
Church, or in any ai the churchos, there are
nlany ai the faithiess and fainc-hearted who
witbhold from appasing evil an the graund
that it la hkely ta prevail. Wbat should wae
think ai the patriotism ai the man who
shocald refuse taeaithstand the invader bo-
cause hocavas daubtful ai the Issue ?

Instead ai alowing waidiiness and
avarice ta cncroach fanaher on the day ai
rost, there la much reasan why Canada and
other cauntrios as weli, sbould soek ta ne-
claim wbat la aineady Tst. There la no
denying the fact that a great deal ai un-
nocessany labar la donc on the Land's day.
Thousanda ai men in Canada are aineady
rohbed ai tbe woekly Sahbath, in avbale or
ln part. A religiaus lufe fa made taeaboni
neanly Impossible, and the earthly life 11a Its
social, damestic and physical aspects la
sndly impaired. Railways. canais, steam-.
boats, post-officos, maaufacturing establish-
monts af vanlous kinda, and many othor
tbings are permiated, mare or bass, ta on-
cnoach upan the Sahbath. Au ail-enconi-
passing atmaspbere af wanldiness continuai-
ly presses upon us and refuses ta ho exciud-
ed from any place. It la sunely nat a timo
ta make fresb concessions ; natber sbould
the Oburch bc summroned, as by the blast ai
a trumpet, ta arouso Itacif and, if possible,
gain back irom the enemv wbat aur in-
dolence and Indiffcrence have aliowed him
ta capture and apprapriate.

The readers of THE CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN do flot require ta ho tald that the
Sabbatb is an institution for the avorld and
ntoth ab Jatoalno. If at the close ai
creatian God " blessed the Sibbath day and
hallowed it,.rand if Ho placod the Sabbnth
law, in the heart ai the Decalogue, the proof
af its universal and permanent obligation
sbouid bc held carapîec. Judaism lias pas.

sod away, but the moral law bas nat Passed
away. As the wards, IlRemember the Sib,
bath day ta koep IL holy" are read ta us, the
responso stilliis-" Incline aur bearts ta
keep this law."

Our Lord bas taught us that, as %the
Sabbath was made for man, and flot man lotr
the Sabbatb," works oi necessity and mercy
are not cantrarv ta the commndment ; bc.
yond this He doos flot go. Ho gives na bant
that the Sabbath ls ta ho abragaied under
the New DIspensation. And ywhen Paul
says, IlLettfna man judgo you lan moat or
drink, or ln respect af an boiy day, or ar the
new man or af the Sabbath days," be
merely forblds us ta import Inta Cbristianity
the sptclal observances af judalsi. 'Linder
Judaism the Sabbatb was fenced round witb
mauv prescriptions ; tbose are nat blnding
an us ; but the great ordinanceofa a wtekly
day af rost romains.

IL wouid bc bard ta show that the run
ning af street cars ia Taronta an the Lard's
day is a work afi'«necessity or mercy." Is
It uncharitable ta say tbat iew af thase who
favor a Sunday service do tbemseives so re.
gard It ? e are told, indeed, that sbauld
tho cars run, agcd and feeble persans- and
those wha live at a distance from church
would ho able ta attend public warsbip ; that
fiends and relatives wbo reside far apart la
the city could visit each aitier, and that great
numbers af mon, wamon and cbiidren who,
during the week, are pont up in narrow and
unsanitary quarters, would have the op.
partunity ai seelng the country and breath.
lng pure air. But no anc ai these reosn
for lntraduclng the noise and bustie ai tht
cars and for dopriving many hundreds ai
mon af their naturai right ta the Sabbath
rest wIii bear eximination. As ta those who
during six days are confinod In unwhole.
sorte quarters, a much more radical and
beneficent remedy than Sun2day excursians
laI domanded. Secuiarizing the L-irds's diy
wili nover beal the sores at a groody aud
rolentiess system ai labar. lu view ai tht
experionce ai chties wbicb have Suaday
street cars, it requirescansiderable hardihood
ta represent them as pramoting churcb ai.
tendance ; lot Chicago, ar San Francisco or
Lus Angeles, or any city vibere the cars att
rua, answer for the churches.

No man is ready ta say : I 1an a caret-
ans man and 1 don't like ta lose anc whole
day in the week," or, Il I dialike ta have
religion sa prominent, ciaimlng each sevenib
da as its awn." Roasans ai a mate respect-
able character muat bc found for interiering
witb the S.ibbath, and bence the humain,
even religions arguments witb whicb we
are sa familiar.

Nor is there anytbing in the argument
that, setling rict men use ibeir cardlages an
the Sabbath, the poar man shouid have bis
canveyaoce also. Aoy man must bc ai
liberty ta drive bis carrnage an the roads or
streets an the Sabbatb. This is a matter ta
bc regulated by bis awn conscience hob mal
bavze sufficlont reaSonS for daing so or bc
may not, but the law cannot properly inter-
fore. Thero are cases wbore a canveyance
may bc used an the Lord's day wlthout any
affence, cases clenriy under the categories of

9necossity and r.,ercy. If a minister, or
pbysiclan, or any anc in the discharge 0i
duty uses a carniage thore is nothing noces-
sariiy wrong in tbis ; the circumnstauces mal
abundantly justiy it. But ta argue fran
this that a system ai public transport sbould
be organizod far.the Lord's day-a systen
fitted and intended ta develop Snnday ex-
cursians-is strango logic Indeed. IL Ptz-
sons will use their carniages an the LDrd's
day wben thoy sho nId not, tbey are thtn-
selves answerablo ta the Lard ai the, Sab-
bath ; but if Il as a membor ai the con-
munity, assist In anganizing Sunday travol 1
assumne respaasibity la the case.

la tbis contest the lnterests af labor art
identified wlth those ai religion and mor-
ality. The iaboner needs bis day of weekiy
rest ; ana if deprived ai that daY, whlch Is
fonced round wltb sacred authority, what
gnarantee Is thene thiat ho shall permanentil
enjay another day ? The banevoient Creator
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OtaDart the Sabbath as a day of rest
111 bath~ man and beast ; nor cao folly

that of the toiler who wauld join

bis of rest lnto a workiog-day.
1«Lo ail wha love the sacred quiet of the

day as Toronto has enjoyed this In-

bl lessing dli the present time-ali
Our churches and Sabbath:schools

On-a 1 who clearly sec (as they may
50)how inevitably one form of Sabbath

d'raws ather formns after it, and ane
h Ver the Christian conscience of a

lIty Weakens it for future contest-
"I' defellting the proposai ta run San-

in1 Toronto. And let ail the sons of
4lOtIasiv defend the preciaus heritage

th da 7 i o rest, and refuse, oo any terras,
away this great blessiog bestowed

r4a0 nkind by the wise aod merciful

HZOME MWSSIONS.

*410 EDI)ITOi,-Wiî you kIndly permitiie0ri0 briefiy ta the meeting of the sub-
j~t0 0  the 12th af Octaber ? At this

4 aPpa'ntmnts wIll be made. as far
lCeto vacant Home Mission fields

Win er ; and ministers, probatiooers,
and catechists, desling work,

at ~Oce forward their applications,
I P>RO ied by Presbyterial certificates.

'of applicaton can be had from Rev.
ard0n Confederatian Lii., Building,

hItegatios that collect for Home
~"m quarterly, will greatly oblige the
-ýZ e)and reduce the Interest paid for
~ dManies, by forwarding their con-

5quarterly ta the treasurer of the
WM. COCHRANE,

Convener H. M. Committee.
%%'tiard, Sept. 21, 1896.

CII1IfESE IMMfIGRA.TION
QUESTION.

I&DITOR, -The question ai Chinese
taýYztlOn bas been brought up in the

m% ouse of Commons and the view
%urged that Christian Canada should

"k.a embargo on the Chinese, should
%,1cClude them ifrom this country by
.0,0%3sof maklog it toa costly for them

4 'This proposition has been made
1~Other than a minister af the gospel-
*'byterian, 1 believe-who ackoow-

~that fundamental doctrine ai a living
>_ 4iity1 the iatherhood of God and

oa~tehod of man. Rev. Gea. Max-
8Peaking recently In the Hause af

as ,painted the Chinese who corne
Columbia in very dark colons.

19ta hlm they work and live to
they are Immoral, non-assimila-

~l4altagether very undesirabie people
In itthis Canada ai ours. 1 amn not
0 SaY that 1 might not modiiy my

« taspecting the Chînese if 1 were
t Ilàtoj as close and constant contact

Sraas PRev. M r. Mawel sem ta

~~là thoir undoubtod right. They
and frugally and save money.
itheinrlrght. It would be a

%'1439ti for many Canadians if they
~~tholn example lu this respect.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Thoy have their vices; o have Canadians.
Is it nat possible that If close Investigation
wers made it might bo discovered that there
are many peaple ai other nationalities in
Canada, whom we wouîd neyer thiok ai
excluding from tbis country, who are lu no
position ta cast the first stane at the
Chinese ? It lu also cbarged that tbey are
nan-assimilative, that they cannot be trans-
formed loto Canadian citizeos. Why nat ?
bas any honest effort ever been made by
Canadians-ontside ai missionary effort-
ta impress upon them the digoity and
importance ai citizenship in a free country,
or toawaaken in their minds an interest lu
aur civil and political institutions ? WiI1
the assallants af the Chinese venture ta
answer this lu the affirmative ?

One of the Chines, vices on wbich
special stress is laid by their assailants lu
that tbey are opium smokers. Granted, and
granted also that It Is a vile and wholly de-
moralizlng habit, are there no opium user s
amang Canadians, or people ai other nation-
alities who have came ta Canada? But,
pray, who is largely respausible for the
opium traffic and its dreadinl consequences
la China? Great Britain, wlth sorrow lot It
be said; and as a calony ai the empire we
can hardly evade some moral responsibility
for that traffic. On this point the folawing
paragraphs from an interview that nat very
long ago took place between His Eminence
LI bung Chang and His Etainence Count
Ita, Japanese Minister, wili be ln order :

H. E. Iao: I discussed the question ai
the prohibition ai opium with Minister Yen,
and he heartiiy agreed with me.

H. E. Li : Great Britain Insists au brlng-
Ing opium into aur parts. We have increas-
ed the duties ; but what mare cao we do ?

H. E. Ito: The duty lu munch taa loy.
Treble the amount would be none to
much.

H. E. Lt: We have spoken afiit, ire-
quently. but Great Britain wiilnat consent.

H. E. Ito : Opium smokers are ail la-
dolent ; you cannai makre good soldiers ai
them.

H. E. L: Great Britaîn bas forced
opium on us, and we cannai stop it.

RealIy, nov, are vo in a position ta takre
very higb grouod lu talklug ta the Chinese
about the opium traffic ?

1 concede that ht is perfecîly legîtimate
for Canada ta takre steps ta excînde the
vicions and undeslîable class af immigrants
no matter fram what country they came.
But if ve are gaiug ta excînde the Chinese
indiscrimlnately, let us be consistent and
exclude the japanese also, and the ladrones
and anarchists who are driting ia Canada
and the United States from the continent af
Europe, and vho lu the latter country cou-
stitute the bulk ai the vicions and dlsturblng
element in the population. But for Canada,
ane ai vbose great neods lu a larger popula-
tion, ta Interpose a barrier ta the immigra-
tion ai the frugal, industriaus and welI-be-
baved class ai Chinese, lu ual oniy a short-
sighted policy, but it lo alsa at variance witb
the genius ai aur free, civil and political lu-
stitutions. Ithe oporatian ai these Insti-
tutions and the leaveniug Influence ai the
vigorous and aggressive type ai Christianity
which prevails la this country are nat equal
ta the task ai asstmilating Immigrants fram
fareiga countries, thon w. had botter
instituts an enquiry as ta vbether there lu

obeyiog the great commission, " Go ye int
ail the world and preach the gospel ta every
creaturo." That is an unqualified recogni-
tion ai the groat doctinesoaithe iaîbenhood
ai God and the brotherhood ai man, pro-
claimed eightecn centuries ago by Paul on
the Acrapolis at* Athens. And yst vo have
people lu ibis country vho flot only endorse,
but contnîbute ta these missianary enter-
prises, for I takre it that Rev. Mn. Maxwell
believes ln Christian missions, evon if he
bas become a politician-publcly declaring
ihat the Chînese, who are considsrsd ta b.
good enaugh and important enougb ta be
the abjects ai missianary cuterprise, are not
fit ta become, evon temporaiiy, citizmns ai
Canada. Viewod from the standpalnt ai
Chrisîiauity and Christian missions, lu thon.
not something terribîy illogical in this ? If
it lu the rigbt thing ta ssnd the gospel ta
them lu thein owu country, là it not the night
thing ta meet them wlth the gospel and
gospel tnoatment vhon thoy came ta this
country, Instsad ai making them the vic-
tlms ai quasi-penal laws and tneatlng them
as mankotablo commoditios, campelling
thom ta paus tbnougb tho country lu bond
as articles ai trade ? A 1ewvyeans ago a
Christian Chinese lady, vho witbhone bus-
band had been converted under the labors
ai a missionary, and vho gave Iangeîy ta
mission vark ln China, pald a visit ta this
country. She had ta pay the head tax ai
$Sol and when lu* Montreal had ta travel
round the clîy and visit ber 0Obristian friends
lu ihat City in the cnsîady ai a customi
officer. Was that not a shametul Incident
ta occur lu this Christian country ? What
can Intelligent Chineso thluk of a country
vbich sends missionanies ta China seeking
the convorsion ai the people tao hnistlanlty
and thon actually refuses them Christian
troatment when they emigrate ta that
country ?

Has it ever dawaed upon the advocates
af Chinese exclusion that thoîr palicy may
possibly be an aîtempt ta irustrate the de-
signs ai the God ai missions. Christian
people have ion yeans bien pnaying ior open
doons ta the heathen wonld. In the immi-
gration ai the Chinese ta Canada-i door
wide open-the Christian people have the
grand apportunity, may be theoapponîunity
ai their lives, ta give the gospel ta these
beatben: and seod some ai thom, perbaps
many ai tbcm, back ta their avu country ta
be missianaries ta their avn people. Lt lu a
iact that ta-day there are canvented China-
men daing effective mission vark ln China
vbo neceived the gospel message lu
Canada.

The treatment acconded ta the Chinese
lu the United States lu unvortby ai a Ohnis-
tian nation. We bave flot treated them s0
badly though wo have treated tbem un-
gcoerously. Sunely it là mattor af regret
that any considerable section ai the people
ai this country, mauy ai tbem prssumably
Christian mon and women, should advocate
the polcy ai nlgld exclusion with ail the
barsh treatment vhlch bas cbaractenlzed
the oporations af the exclusion lav ai the
United .States. PRESBYTERIAN.

Halifax.

Dr. Denney, la bis " Studios ln Theo-
ogy,» gives the fallavlng Incident as 'au Il-
lustration af the 'ldsincively Christian
position"Il: 1"A Binda Society vas ionmod
wbich had fanris abjects ta appropniate ail
that_ was good ln Christianlîy vithaut bur-
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Oct. I, }SLMNSWS HIE
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is:5.15.

GOLDEN TEXT.-PS. CXL . 10.

MEMORY VxRSKS.-ul, 12.
CATKCRISM-Q. 42-44.

HOMIE RIADINGS.-M. 1 Kings iii. 1-15. T'.
2 Chron. i. 1-13- W. lames i. 1-27- Th. Luke
xi. 1-13, .P. Job xxxiii. i-i8. S. Pro'i. iii, 13-
24- S"-. EccIi x. 1-18.

In Our hast lesson we saw how Solamon va8

chosen kinig aver lurael, and boy be vas crawn-
ed and ackiiovîedged king by representatives ai
every chns. The reigo vbich vas ihus begun
proved la be in many vays a most successiul oe,
and anc blessed ta Isracl's material prasperiîy.
The measure ln vhich it vas succeufuî vwas due
ta Solomon's fidelity in the use ai tbe blessings ai
visdam which God conferred an hlm a a bis ovo
request ln order to qnalify him ior the duties ai
king. There can b. no reasonable doubt but
that. if Solomon bad flot fargotten the lhings of
Gad in the measure in vbich lie did forget
them, lbe closing years ai bis reigo wonld have
been as lustrons as the aponing ones. Let ns
leaur. ram Soloman's neigu the lad that ber.
listing success for lime and for etennity dependa
upon aur choice ai lb. blessingi ai G id and aur
fidelity ta Him. The dream ln vhicb Gad'
appeared ta Solomon vitb the offer af vhatever
lie mighî chaos., occurred ai Gibeon, about six
miles nortb ai jcrusalem, whither Solomon had
Falied a great national festival la mark the in-
auguration af bis reigo. Let us consider Solomam's
Choice and its Resuits.

I. Solomons Ohoice.-It vas, as bas
been said, aicer his neiga had been inaugurated by
a greal sacrificial feasi, ln vhich tbe vhale
nation participated, that Gad came la Solomon
in a, dream by night and preienled hlm vill leave
ta chaos. boy Gad sbould specially bleus bims in
bis reign. We must flot think ai ibis as a malter
ai pure imagination because il came ta Salomon
in a dream. Throngh droams vas anc ai God's
vays or communicaiing vitb His peaple in Old
Testament days. God's offer ta Solomon vas a
pledge that He vas prepared ta give whatever
vas chosen. Whiîe ve are nal ahi Solamans,
yet ecdione ai us in called upon ta lie a nuler, a
ruler ai aur ovo spirit. To each ai us God cames
in tb. very beginning ai aur days, and offers ta
give in response ta aour free choice vbatever is
necessary ta enable us ta attain the nul. over aur-
selves. WeîI is it for ns wben ve are lik. Sohomon,
and recognizing tbe importance ai vbat ve arc
cailed up)n ta do, ask Gad for tb. grace vbich
vill best fit us for that work. Soloman had had
the importance ai tb. position ta vhicb he had
came imDrossed upan him that aay as h. saw the
vasi crovds ai representatives from ail the tribus
present ta bail hi -n king. His lhougbts turned
ta bis fathor and la the charge Ibal father had
laid upon him. He remembered the secret ai
bis tather's greainesu. Therefore will his mind
filled viti sncb lhings ve cannaI vonder that lie
revieved firsî ai ahI th. position la whicb be hail
came the great responsibiities whicb rested upon
bim, and thon asked wisdom that h. migbî b.
able rigbtly la diacharge these nespansibililies.
" An understanding bearl ta judge Thy people,
tbal I may discern belveen good and bad." This
vas Sahamon's choice, and il shovs that the sur-
face ai least ai Salomon's heani vas taucbed vitb
a desire la nul. for the glory ai Gad and Ibe vel-
fare ai Hlm peaple.

IL. The Resuits of that Ohoice.-
First ai ail the thing pleased Gad. Therefore
Ihere musi have been a large element ai failh in
Gad mingled with Ibis choice. Il vas a grand
tbing for Solomon tbus ta- commence bis rcign
wiîb tbe favor ai God nesting upon him. Il is a
grand thing for every boy and girl la commencelire as a fiend ai God, and everi, anc may sa
commence it, if only Ibey early seek the Lard
vilh their whole heanîs. Thon in addition ta
granting the blessing asked, Gad gave ta Solomon
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I'astor anb peopit
LIFE.

The dead grain dropped to its cold earth bed
The earth said, ««Surely it is flot dead;
There iu life in me, my life 1 give-
Take it, O poor dead grain and live."

And power wrought. To the ligbt of day
Upward the tender blade made way ;
Above and around the glad air played,
f 'There is lite in me for the tender blade."

The cloud dissolved and ceased to be,
"dMy life for tbine-thou haut need of me."
The great sun gave of bis glowing heat,
And the poor dead grain was living wheat.
The waving harvest field in glee
Shouted, 'l O man, here is 1f. for the-
Here is lite for thee from the coîd earh clod,
Thy lif. is the breath of the living God."

A PRA YER.

Great Lord, in earnest, trustful prayer we ask
That every day, in whatsoever place
We b., the calm, sweet radiance of Thy face
May rest upon us, brigbtening every task;
That we may b. all-glorious in Thy ligbt,
Well-bumnished vessels, giving back the glow
And lustre far and near, that 50
The circling gloom and darkness be made bright,
We ask that evermore Thy light within
May broaden and intenuify and chase
From heart and life the looming shade of sin,
So that Thy constant witnesses-e'en we-
We may, with star-like radiance, in the place
Thou cboosest, shine in risen life with Thee.

FTHE GOSPEL IN LARGE
GAPI TÂLS.-IVJ

DR. PATON'S STORY 0F A CHRISTIAN
ADVENTURE.

BY FIDELIS.

Having balth bis churcb, Mr. Paton next
essayed ta be bis own printer aud publisher,
and taught himself the art af printing Sa well
that ho was able ta print off bis first Tannese
baoklet qulte successfully, sa much sa that
he irankly tells us, ln bis delight aver bis
féat, ho threw aff bis bat and dauced Ilke a
schaalbay about bis printing press, at dead
af nigbt, wben ail the rest af the island's
papulatian lay fast asleep, His deligbt
had full justificatian. The Tannes. langu-
age bad been first pot Inta wrltten (arins by
bimseif, thon be had prepared tbe trans-
lation sud printed It wlth bis own' bauds ;
and uow, tbraugh bis awu single-handed
agency, tbe first sbeet af tbe Haly Scrip-
tare lu Tannese was ready ta ga iartb an Its
light-giving missian. Gibbon has tald us
af bis feeling an tbe night wben, st Lau-
saune, b. compieted bis great histary. Jobn
Patan bad mare reasan ifor rejaicing wben
ou his remote lsland be campleted bis first
boakiet. Shartly aiter we bave a diflerent
scene : I"One day, wblle tallng at my bous.,
tbe war cbief, bis brother, and a large party
af armod men surraunded tbe spot whero I
was warkiug. They ail bad muskots besides
tbeir own native weapans. They watched
me for same time in silence, and then every
man levelled a musket straight at my bead.
Escape was Impassible. Speecb wauld only
bave Increased my danger. My eyesigb:
came and wont far a few moments. 1 pray-
ed ta my Lord Jesus, ether Himself ta pro.
tect me or ta take me bome ta Hlm glary.
1 tried ta koep working on at my task, as If
na onewa-a r -M e. _ At&th.% mmen, a

sgreeably, tbougb occasionallv a brigbt ex-
ception gave tbe solitary missiouary rosI
pleasure. One ln particular, an American
whaier, commanded by a Cbristian captain
and manned by a Obristian crew, was an
agoU's visit, and tbat ai a kindly French-

man also made a pleasant contrast ta tbe
rapacity and brutality generally exbIbited by
tbe Euglisb traders, some of whom were
little better tban slave-traders, being guilty
of the Infamous '«Kanaka labour-traffic,"
deporting thausands af natives Into wbat
was little els. than colonial slavery. To
tbe perpetuai perils ta wbich the mission-
ary's lite was exposed tbrough the caprice
and savage ieuds ai the Tannes., was added
another danger, tbat ai murderous ebul-
litions stlrred up by the machinations af
these infamaus men. 1It was a sandal-wood
trader tbat brought ta Tanna the sad tidings
af tbe merder af the brave Gordon and bis
wife at Erromauga, nrglng the warlike
Harbour chiefs ta follow the examples ai
tbe Erramangans and kilI their missionsry.
Fram this extremity tbey seemed ta ho
restrained by an unseen baud, but, as If in
bravado, Indulged in loud praise af tbe Er-
ramangans, aud even Mr. Paton's friendly
cbiefusbowed sigus ai relapsing loto the
savagery from wbicbh. bad partially raised
thoin. Tbe murder af tbe Gardons badt
been brougbt about tbrough the combiued
Influence ai cruel superstition, the mslig-
naut Intrigues ai tbe gadless traders and the
plague af measles, mast destructive ta tbese
poor savages, wbicb tbese unscrupulous
men actually Introduced amang them witb
tbe deliberato Intenian ai weakening the peo-
pie and exciting them ta kilI or drive away
tbe missionaries i It was a sandal-waod
trader, also, that ianded toar young men,
strichen with measies, au the shore af Tanna
and thus spread tbrough the Island a plague
that swept away, Iu its course, iully one-
third ai the entire population af Tanna,
wbile the survivars vere aten so prastrated.
by weakoss that they vero unable ta, bury
the dead. 0f course, the enemies ai the
" Worsblp ai jebavah.God " beiieved that
tbe plague vas due ta its introduction Into
the islaud, and tbe missi onary's position grev
moro precariaus than ever. A treacberous sud
vicked chief called Miaki boldil declared ta
Mr. Patan : IlYou sud the varship are the
cause af ail the sickness and death nov tait-
log place at Tanna. The Erromanga men
killed Missi Gordon, and they are ail vel
long ago. Thie vorship Is killing us al
sud tbe inlaud people vill Ilf11 us for keep-
ing Von and the vorship bere, for we lave
tbe canduct ai Tanna, but vo bate tbe
vorsbip. We must kili you sud it, and vo
sbsil ail be weîl again."

Thus, mysteriously enaugb, did tbe
course ai events tbreaten the mission with
entire destruction. Mr. Paton's lite vas
attempted again and again, but thelr at.
tempts were foiled lu ways tbat seemed velI-
uigh miraculous. Repeated attempts ta
break into bis bouse at nigbt were baffled by
bis vigilance and tbat ai bis falthful dog,
wbicb vauld avake hlm vith a sharp bark
wben ,he savages came near, sud cauid, ou
occasion, even frighteu svay tbe murderous
cowards. For a time, hovever, matters
samewhat improved. Mr. Paton, by repeat-
ed acts ai untiring kinduosy, among ather

heatbsu darknoss, aud knowing weil the

condition ai misery sud vice which that
darkness lmplied. Findinig the missionary
firm lu bis purpose, the Commodore gave
the Tannes. a sorioes exhortation as ta their
conduct tavards Mr. Paton, wbicb was
lnterpretod ta îbem thraugh Dr. Geddie and
a man fron Aneityum wha spoke Tannose,
for esch ai ibese Islands bas its distinct
tanun. Miaki and athers promisod ta pro-
tedt Mr. Paton's life ; but aid Noaka re-
reveaied tbe real cause ai ail the otberwise
Inexplicable hostility tovards s man vbo,
as tboy bad every reason ta kuow, vas tlbeir
true friend. Ho said, uaiveiy enoagb,
"'Captain Paddam sud ail the traders tell
us that the varship causes ail aur sickness
sud destb. Tboy wlil nat trade witb us,
nor seil us tobacco, pipes, powder, nails, caps
and muskets, tilI we kilI out Missi, iike the
Erromaugaus, but suter that tbey vili moud
a trader ta live amang us sud give us pienty
for ail these tbings. We lave Missi, but
wben the traders tell us that the varsbip
makos us sick, and vbon tbey bribe us witb
tobacco sud powdor ta kilI hlm or drive hlm
away, some belleve tbema, sud aur bearts do
bad canduct ta Missi. Let Missi romain
bore, sud vo yl îry ta do gaad couduct ta
Missi; but yau must tell Queen Tarisai
ber people's bad treatment of us, and that
sho must preveut ber traders irom killing us
wltb their messies, sud fran îeliiug us lies
ta ruake us do bsd canduct ta Missi. If
tboy came ta us snd talk as befare, aur
bearts are very dark, and mal again iead
us ta do bad canduct ta Missi."

This pstbotlc appeal is suggestive
enougb ai the far deeper depravity ai tbese
white beatbons wba loved the darkuess sud
hatod the ligbt hecause tbeir deeds were
evîl. Il suggests aima that, lu the bonar ai
England, sucb crimes as vere beiug per-
petrated by tbose.subjects ai hors sbould
have heen visitod wiîh the severost punish-
mnt. It vas, indeed, a mistake ta allow
the murder ai the Gardons ta go uopuuisb-
ed. The fact that it dld, emboideued tbo
Tannes. ta reuow, evouîuaily, their perse-
cation ai Mr. Paton and bis uev iollow-
laborors at the other eoftai Iislaud, Mr.
and Mrs. Matbeson, witb sucb iury sud de-
terminatian that before mauy mauîbs bad
passed the mlssiousrles had ta escape for
their lives, aud the mission had for a time
ta ho abaudonod.

This did not happon tilI suter msuy
hslrbreadtb escapes had convinced Mr.
Paton that l vas bis duty ta retire (rom a
field wbere ta remain vas ciearly ta sacri-
fice bis* lue lu vain. A determiuod attack
by a large body ai armed savagos, led sud
insîigaîed by Miaki, forced hlm sud bis
falîbial Aueityumese toachor, Abraham, ta
escape for their lives, loaving ail the
praperty contsined lu the mission-bouse at
the mercy ai the plunderiug barbarlans, who
melîod bis type into shat, tare up bis books
sud sald bis ciotbiug ta the crew ai the
very vessol sont lailu tino for their roscue.
Mr. Paton badilu the meantimo joined Mr.
sud Mrs. Maîheson. Aitor s tbriiiing erles
ai advenîeres by sea and land, during vhlcb
ho vas barassed, decoived agalu and again,
even by bis friends, grudglngly pratectod at
timos, surroanded sud persuod by armed
men, and fiualiy, after creeplng, under caver
of the darkness, tbrough loverai balf bostile

put lu ta rescue any ai the Party Who migbt
survive. But, aiter purcbssiug bis plunder-
ed goods for s trifle from the savages, the
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peaple ta do rigbt. Yau vua
y ar eîo -creaures, &6 bose IOBla

vou remit tbey are Iremtted," Dtl0
formai absolution, but lu deed go le

putingu then Whogb 0
by ptngaway. Y a lr
isteriug lovbugly ta your reiis i
departinent ai the reinedîil g t~IO5 l
day, beleve that your ork is Col! 0 <
as mach sa mine, that it 1s0lIIksMVil#
eteral purpse ai od, and cusecre!.. i
the breaîh ai Hlm vhasaid. " Tee le
Holy Spirit."

vessoîs coîy psssed on their vaV,
notice ai signais ai distress. One IIlhb '
Paton w s aroused by bis isthtdi deta î<
Clutha, stili t bis side, just lu ti0 bo tilMt
veut the buruiug ai the mission biW
along vitb the cburch which hadIW d-
fire. A tornado, olloed i aSrica f
roui ai ramn, came to bis aid, sud th"eto
vbo bad surrouuded the bouse ',tdté
the tino, but vere prepared taret
norulng ta finish tbeir niarderas cu
J ust thon, wbou there seemed no baPel
af " Ssii 0 i sail(o11, vas bornet
astonisbed ers ai the litthOP ry a
look seaard assured them thâta :;§à
Ideed saied lmb the bay. It
ho One of the trading vessels wh'u
prevlausly passod thorn by, but wbicblS
earnest request ai Dr. Geddie, had f 1'I
ta taire the missionaries an hoOeI
rescue came not a moment taaSOO
ntendig assailants disappearedi ud &W

rescuig as mch af Mr. Mateooy$Pff
portysvas possible lu the short tic b10'
mand, tho litle party embafked lu twO
ta reach the vessel. But lt bd OIFdà
ta ieovsrd, sud lu the nraO àa
tbey failed to fiud lit; sud for sanlie tit"
hours the regees bad ta sitilu' elf
part ai the tinoe nder s tropical~
the vbereabouts ai the vesse, d
discovered. No ar sd Miakî c 0 Oc %f.

visit thon, sud tbe latter iried ta
Patla ntmiareturning ta seO ihesc0.1oi
bouse. Finaiiy b. admittod tihe tr ic*U8
lh. case. " We bave take ou rt
bous. cantabned aud vouid baVebc,
you-» The soamen au the vessOl gr00
tuallY earing sm oo aibis cot1 J lw
they bad bought for a5 tle tîabcc

0O thI1

vich theY uttery refused ta giveu o hP
needy over. Truy tbeh ý
peaple" vere anly asLsade i0sshdligo,
than these represeutaîlves ai Brtisb Î108
tiona. Hovover, the-e utie Party 1Mso
ibm. lauded ai Sydney;- batb*ig
alone eventuaily survived 'the hardsbI',u6
auxietv ai that terrible tiîne OifI
Mrs. Matbeson'm delicate frame aColi
ed the hegiuniugs ai cousumlit OfbC,49
she died ual long suter soon folowdb
busbaud, vbo ad aima een grestl i i

ed by the exposure ho bad udrO@

CANON WILBEKRFORCg
«"BINDINC AND LOOSINO-

The Sacordotalisîs vii l otbî b
tho manner lu vbicb Canon Wibs~
"6given hlm self avayl" lu a sl00
bu Westminster Abbey o o " J « - to

vhich vo taire the folloviug :'bd1
coutext ai ibis commissian of the 1
yoa mal aporecbate its significaOldJg

exen. He breatbed on t1h00
Taireylb.theHoly Spirit. Wbose 1<15 l

mission caniorred upan the C
vhale. The vhole body of the dtif
vomen inciuded, ver e gathered 11oîùe
chamber ai tbe lime. The Divn aS
Is regardloss ai mcx or stationg* Xge-
commission is the iustificatiau fort 9
dise ai tb. fuchons Ofai sS 0lutafr
ardaiued mbistry Is undaubted, bat.aaïe



FI-lE CANADA l>RES.>YTERIAN.

'r1Yr~Y%~ ened that bc went mad and jumped oiver-
board before they reciced Tongoa. Aitor

- avlng Jeut the cook and bis wie at Uripiv,

CRUISE N TUE ve wet on by the Dizysjiritig as far as
j fSSI<UVTRU RUIE IN ilE Dr. Annand's station on Santo. The heat

SOUVI~RN ~RAS.was senslbly locreaslng as we were advanc-

livÛSCR MCHESONIng north, and ve ,concluded that it wouid
~oy OCAR MCIIELON mt bc canclucive ta healîh ta proceed any

Towads he ed o Febti'ry w we ecnarer to the Equatar at that timeofa the

imastilmpatientiy iooking south aver lslandg year; sao we remained wlîh Dr. and Mrs.
and occan as far as the oye could reach, ta Annand, ta enjoy thoîr haspitality until the

catch the first sight ai the Daporitig. Ona Besîdeof te habrugtfromyathe for tht

the mornlng af February 26th samething oas tranîistItutId o, and wa ukta bforwth

sen a the ancborago at h.mae, some ten or triig Isiuin n ol iet ew
lwelve miles irom Tongoa. 1 toak thettei- them for a day or lo.

scoe, nd as oonabl tatel th caer Ona ur way souila wc pickcd up Mr.
scope, aond meovas soon ale te tll onger Boyd et Mr. Gilan's station. Mr. Fred

~tod noue metha Itova au ow laged Paton volunteered tu go and stav wlib him
for mission ship. A fow bours after, 1 stood until the rture of the DlzysPring lu May.
on the beach and saw the wlcamt viatar By that time it oas hoped that the excite
growiog blgger ta the oye as site oas cauti- ment af the murder would have passed off.
ouslv drawieg near (tht captain and ail on Whtn tht steamer mide her appoatance on
board btlng strangors ta the Islands). My the (S.W.) -Bay tht natives seemned ta have
sont was breathing praises ta God for tbis disappeared, except a friendly man known ta
expressiao ai sympathy and moast acceptable Mr. lloyd as IlFiji," and woha ad be
glut af lve-a whole ship i As 1 stand thero ooaking alter the station snce tht cook and
1 could nat helli thlnkcing af the thousands the teacher left ; and some scouts, oho oise-
oi eareiest belleving prayors that necessirlIV ly romaieed ai tht station wth F.j1, as they

il go with this shlp-not anly on her oe quite oeli know that a man-'-war, as they
behaf, but aise and mare especlally on be- prtsumably toek us ta be, wonid flot bom-
hall of the nIssionarles sht is ta serve, bard the mission station. When Mr. Boyd
Maoy a time of merciful delivorauces, as waved ta these men tbey came doua and
wel as in urnes ai blessing, it bas been my mot us on the boach, otheroviso therc oere
refreshing thought that Ilthis is tht ansover n aie ob tn
to tbausands ai prayers." Much more shah cntvs obten
we caunt un the support ai prayer now that Auetyum, june.

so many additional thousands have takon
sares le aur own mission. I hastened on CHINAv1 .
board and made a hurrled inspection ai aur
new vesse, and 1 oas truiy delighted. Samo Griffith Jahni, carrying on mission
ihings might have been different If tht Inner work so long and successtuily le Shaoghai,
arrangement ai tht shlp had be submitted trnder the London Mlssionary Society,
locur Synod ; but, overythieg taken tata writes this summer :-In 1842, tht year
consderation, 1 feel very thankfui now that ln which aur first treaty wth the Chinese
our Melbourne friends acted on tht author* Governmeet oas conciuded, tberc wero just
iy iveance gave them, and that they dldinot six communicants ln tht whole ni China-
postpnne the building ai the sip tilt alser that 1s, ln connection oitb tht Pcotestaný
the meeting ai tht Synod last year. Tht Church ; le 1855, the Vear lenohcb 1 arrived

ork af ianding timber and stores oves com. ie China, there oere about 5oo, cortainiy flot
mnced ai once. Neyer dia 1 sec cither more; ie uSôn, the Vear leaovich aur last
Tongoans or other natives work s0 hoartily treaty came inofunll operatilc, there May
as they did then. Ater tht landing and ail bave boe ,oo; le 1890o thero wore about
the excitement was aver, 1 had a taik with 38,000; and eow there are more than 70,000,
somne ni my peopt about tht new sip, etc. representing a Christian community ai not
A chiei summed up by saylng : IlTbey (tht îess thanu 5o,ooo souls.
oficers and crew) wert se gentle." 1 was
toli afterwards that the same remark oas
made hy natives et another station. I IESUL7'S 0F iISSIO.\' IORIJ I.IV
slncerely wish 1 couid impress upan what- 0 tANIV CHAC O, SOUV'I
ever board or agencv ovo shail have ta
manage thet chairs of tht vessel le the
colonies that every man on hoard fram the Mr. Grubb, ai tht South.American Mis-
captain ta tht firemnan or tht steward's sone, le a tour amoeg the Western ledian
waer-up, ought ta ho laving, Christian tribes afube Gran Chaco, flnds iherm very
men. accessible ta missioeary effort, and willng

Havieg ta visit Mr. Smll's station during ta give up thtir sons for training. He finds
bis absence, and bath ai us eeedlog a change also that the gond reputatine acquied by the
and resi, oe readily avaiied ourselvos af this missianaries thraugh their labours cmong
opporounuîy af rying tht Dayspring. As the Longuas assures their safety le mnving
we oere leaving, a crowd af natives an tht about among theso trihes, althougb a Para-
b.each gave aur ship a very heartV Rip, guavan or an Argentine appearleg there
hip, hip, hurrah! flore urnes over-once for wanld bc le danger ai bis lufe. A pleasing
everi fieger on tht hand. We hail a spe- evidence ai tht Influence already gained over
did trip. Thteoeather oas fine, aun1 evtry- tht Longues was foruid le this, ibat for the
thng on board made us fe.d that ove oere in first tîme they excluded strang drink irom
the mission ship. At Malekula le particular their great annual festival.
the natives we:e as hearty tao welcome Ilaur In a letter sent spontaneausly ta tht Lon-
own sbîp" as oere thtenosslonarios. At don offices cf the mission by a gentleman
lJrlpiv, an isil off Malekula, wo met Mr- oho hiadt recently occasion ta visit the
Boyd. wha oves on that side ai the isla2d, Paraguayen Chaco an business, tht fallooing
belping Mr. Gillen and other maissianaries sentences occur -I was uneovare, tlt 1
wîh some building. W edai very said news reached Asuecion, of tht existence ai pour
Io tell him. On Februarg, x9u, thet rading mission ta the Indians there. Coescqueetly
steamer caied ai Toegoa, bringlnli Mr. 1 oent wth an ueprejudiced mmd ; ced ih
Boyd's r'ok and bis oie and the wldow af bas occurred ta me that some mention af
the teacher, and a large quanity of Mr. whal 1 saov mlght bt ai Interesi te von..
Boyd's tblegs. 0e tht arrIvai cf the steamer, . . Before tht mission, no white man date
tht cook came rueeing up tOa ur station go ie the Chaco; and noov for twenty
quite oui cf breath, tllieg that tht natives leeguos, ai least, Inside it is resnahly sale
tradt murdered tht trader (a Frcncbman), ai ta rua estancias. Sncb la tht result af mis-
thir station, and bis native servent, and bad slonery influnce ovth tht Indiens....
looted bis store ; and he said, Il0Or mis- Vewed tîther irom my standpolnt af a
sionary is away, and naw thty oere ibreaten- member of tht Chnrch ai F 'and, or tht
jog!'ý kilt us ton, sa ove came away le the binadt ont ai humanitarianibm. it gives me
steamer ced braughî as much ai Mr. Bayd's great pleastire ta add my small testIilony as
things as ove could gel ovth us le a hurry." ta the very gond and cîvilizlng Influence 1
It scems that tht teacher bad gai se fright- bave seen accarnplisbced thcre2'

GUD AND MAMMIU.

COP<OUCTES) By A mEMBER o7 TUER
ASSEMBLY 'S dOJUITTCEX.

155.sîL O il PLACE 0.OF RF.SIX3EN1

Apropas ai tht appraachlng Ih
vincil, C:ristlan Endeavor Caon
Ottawa, Mr. S. 1. I.rvis ortes le
deaivor Herald under tht abeve It
iows-

IlNiue miles ebove Ottawa, ont
sprcading shores ai the river ai
Dame, stands the noat litile toove ai
It Is because our beloved Preside
oves haro thcre thet it Is particulei
estieg ta Endeavarers. The tcatai
le "ltht fities " this momentaus eV
place Is stili intact, and Is situatt
autskirts ai thet own fartbest remo,
the laIre. Doubticas when "lCher
tage " vas the Doctoi's hoyhoad h
tht Young Ladies' Acaderny oi bis
mother, l was nat appraached, as ait
through a throng ai smell ouses of
someovhat numorous French papul
Aylmer.

IlThis property, ohicb Dr.1
herited framt his mother, he sold a i
aga. Tht present occupants aeosi
but very kind ced ebllgiog ta visiti
there are rny reletives ai tht iemi
log le Aylmor, nor do we wonder
vihen wo remember that bis great-u'
tht founder ai tht place. This w
tht century oves but lelils totos. A
aider than Otawa, and though Il
gond stan it bas long heto out of th

An excursion is ta he mcde ta ti
estieg and blstaric place on the I
tht convention oeek, whèn addres
ho gîven hv Rer. IPrncipal Grant,
Secretary Bacr, ai Boston.

,% QUEENS OPRIM -AN
Gud L1ife and Work gives a p

Lieutenant Thomson, ai EdIebu
wiooer ai tht Queen's prize ai Ibis
highest Blsley honer. Tht great n
Is aise a most devottd Chrîsilan
Bore ie the Cburch of Scotland,
youtb be bas be ont ai her mest
members, a communicant and
worshîpper in West Ceaies Patisi
Edleburgh. For tee vears or san
heen an active member ai the You
Guild Brencb le thal pcrish. Duri
timte he bas dont gaad service as n
committce, as secretary for leury
lctterly as vice-prealdent. Hte ha
net a lwof nisasare heurs ta the
IlRecont Research le Bible Lands
eech af tht pasit two sessions of WC
(' uild Branch he bas gioren a masl
iog lecture, oib admirable phol
illustrations, ait ae opemeotini
members ai the Gulid ced af tht
tlon. For sevorel years ho taul
Sabhath Schonl, and ai enother
essisted le tht managemenl toftl
Mission Savlngs Banir.

iiE .NEW t'iROPc'SAL.

"Five minutes a meeting,"a
meeting a manth" oves tht sume-
Generci Assombly's Committet's
ta tht Young People's Societits, aý
a conferonce ni tht Guelpha Prosb
oeek by tht conoener af the comir
least five minutes et eacc meeting
out tht yecr te ho devoted ta the
Catechism, and a meeting a r,
wohoe or ie part, te tht considerat
poiity, history aed oork oflour ov
The canierence, and itereafter th
îery, expresaed bearly apprevai c
ie acîlîne, ced the Prtsbytory ces
ta societts oithie tht bounds.

Thou must bc truc tbyseli,
If thou the truth wouldst teai

Thy soua must overflow, if thou
Anothcr's soul oouldst ieach

It needs thte verfloaof ai ert
To give the lips fut speech.

Think truly. aed thy tbouphts
Sbaîl the wovrlds famine feed

Speak truiy, and cach oord ai
Shaîl bc a fruitial seced;

Live troly, and tby lufe shah hbc
A great aud noble creed.

(A Temperonce neetts2 %uggesd.i
Oct tith -Miatt. Vi. l) 24.

CLARK.Tnt Lord, the Creator o ai al things, is
,ater-Pro. worsipped b- nmany, but so is Mammon,
etion ait tht god ai woaltb. But nane can warshlp
tic -En' bath ai the samç Utie. Tht utter futility af

tle as foi- attempting ta do sa Is taught by Christ, and
tht uselessness af trying ta worshlp any too

the ovde- gods af opposite cheracter is plalnly set
the saie forth by aiber sacred teachers. When

1e Cylark Joshua ves talng lave ni the cbIidren oi
ir inter- Israel ho scld ta them, IlOhoost ye thîs day
Ig where whoni ye ovll serve." fils oords lmply thal
vent tank tboy must cither serve tht truc God or a
cd un the faIse anc-lt oves impossible ta serve bath
yod from et ont and the sanie time. When Elljab ovas
rry Cot-
ore and on Mount Carmel, bie cried to tht multitude
ovdowed assembled there, " fHow long hait yo ho-
tptstnt, toveen tovo opinions ? Itho Lard ho God
tht 110w foliow flm, and if Baal, thon iollnw him "
ation ai (i Kings xviii. 2r). Theso ovrds, ton,

Clark ln. lmply that noecen worship tht living and
rtov years truc God vhile ho Is devoied ta, tht service
trangers, ai faise ones. But thteoords af Christ are
ors. St, espccially empbatîc, "No man can serve
ily resid-
ýr ai ibis tloemasters; for etuber hoievli hbale tht
nce oves ont, cnd love tht other ; ort ise lbc vali hold
vas whee te tht one, and despise the other " (Mati.
Aylmer is vi. -24). God and Mammon are se dlrectly
it race." antagonlstic that aep attempt ta banor themn

bc rce." ai tht same tlrne vaaud la absoiutely ustiess.
bis Inter- There la no danger agaiest ohlch ove re-
Friday af quiro to bo sa ptrslstently and urgently
5505s oill waroaed, as that af tryirg ta nunie tht service
t,and by of God oith tht service of i Mmnin. The

tvorIl aki ng tht attemipt is se insidiaus
that ove need te hoc constantly on aour guard
against il. Whtn Christ ovas borte, there

orcit aifvitre some woh foiiowed HLm for the sake

urgh, tht ai tht boaves ced ishes. It is quite possible
ibat somte ai those persons dici not realize

year, tht thoîr danger ; they vitre sîmply scîf-decelor-
narksman cd. And soto-day, there mcybhosomewvho
i warker. Imagine they arte doing Goff's service, when
since bis they are tryieg merely te adorence their ove
Sattachcd mercenary ends. Ho ecsrtee

fore, ta empbasize tht trutb, that ohasa-
constant evor is net ai laith i5 sin, and that the HoIy

h Churcla, Spi rit vili nnt doveitie a hearo clready de-
) ho bas voted te tht service oai'Mammon.

lgMen's But boov ioolish ai any onetot serve
ngMammon I This god ai wealth, like flrt, Is

ring that a gond servant, but a bad master. Tht
tember cf muanviho possesses money, andt Is net pas-
years, aed sesstd by lu, rnay, witb it, wlcld a rnigbty
ýs devoted influnce for gond. But the moment he
e study cf puis blmself under tht powver ai Mammon ho
sý' andIn givthlm himseli te a tyrani ohicbvilii

din ive im ecither rosi for p!aco nor satis-
st Coatos faction. Ht Is au the morcy ai every little
;t nterest- annoyence, aed these littie annayances oill
)tograpblc croovd eround hlm from Overy quarter, and
ýg of the ovth astonlsblng petslstency. Il Tbey that

wil! ho rich fait Into tomptation and a seare,
cangrega- aed litta maey foolish and hurtini lusts,
igî lnte hoovch drovne mn le destruction and per-
rtimo he dition " (x Tim. vi. 9). Men ovbo coveti

th Parlsh manty pbercc themselves through oitb man y
sorrovis (1 Tim. vi. ia). Tht man ovho
maIres oeath bis gedawakcenswoithîn himseli
dtsires which he cannt satisfy-ovblch cari
nover ho satisfied. Ho iIs like a man drink-

tary 1 ontlog sait %vater, ofovhicb, tht mort hoe drinks
nroftht Illustrations ai thîs trutb.

sproposai Hamnan could boasi of great oealtb and
ýgîven at mucb besdes ; but the very fadt that lho bcd

îs eaith piaced hlm le u a position, and

nitte. At hat worldly wecltb could nat satlsfy him.
gubrougb- Sarah, Duchess ai Marlbornugh, oves regard-
2Shorier cd as the vealthiesi ooman le Engleed, and

monnih, le2 the most successisal devoice et M4ammon in
hrdy;and pet, ttepuoroal ooman le the

tion of the ]and was happler tban she. Tht one wob
e Churcb. loves silver canenot ho satisfied ovth silver
e Presby- (Ecci. v. 10).
01 tht plan La vieov ut the ed ofthe Mamonnot-r

mmends ~shipper bow terrible tht flliy af living bis
tmmndsIt lue I Wbtn tht Mammonito mcy ho saylng

ta bis sou], I"Sou], thon hast mucb gonds
laid up for mcny yers ; taIre thine case ;
et, drink and lbc merrv." God may lac

ich; saying unta hlm, "lThis night thy soul Is
required of tbee.*' Thtn whose shail uhaso
thîngs ho wich bc ha; pravlded? How
much casa ht: carry olth him vihen ho gots?
He brougbt eothing Inia ibis 'ssold and lit
is certain beceea carry nnthieg eut (r Tlm.

d- vi. 7). Tht man vihe lires te worship Mam-
thîne mon i5 likoe a cake not turned. dough on tht

one sido, and buini crusi on tht other sido.
Ris worship petrifits bis feelings ; Ireezes
the genial current ai bis sou!, cnd sa bis l11e

-J3onar. Is aely a buge Mounder.

sRrmimm U~301h, 1896.1

gittigoo
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T HE New York Evangefist wants peace so
badiy in the American Presbyterian Cburcb

(North) that it seems inclined to fight for peace
aimost every week.

Q UR representatives at Otground when they say tha
sbouid not take an 'offensive "f
contests. Decent citizens shouldr
sive part in anything.

ttawa take safe
Lat civil servants
part in election
not take an offen-

T HE Interior is of the opinion that I'thepublic bave a right ta demand " that railway
employees shall not deiiberateiy smash baggage.
No question can be raised about the "'moral right,"
but the baggage continues ta be smashed aIl the
same.

YHE Home Mission Committee sbould send
some good men into the mining camps of

ootenay at once, even if they sbould be witb-
drawn from less needful filds. It wilt never do ta
allow that portion of British Columbia to be with-
out the gospel.________

1Fthe royal potentates in Europe who have
been visiting one another hatehy can came ta

some kind of an agreement, by which the Sultan of
Turkey shall be sent ta the rigbt-abaut and the
butcbery of Armenians stapped, nabody wilh grudge
tbem their holiday..

WHATEVER be the difficulty," says one
Vof aur contemporaries, "«it is a fact that

in many of aur churches the second service is not
so0 well attended as it ougbt to be." Wbatever be
the reason, in some churches the second service is
better attended than the first. One reason Perbaps
is that some people work so late on Saturday nigbt
that tbey cannot get up in time ta go ta church an
Sabbath marning.

THERE is no sense in the press gibes about the
Talleged " salary grab" at Ottawa. Nine mem.

bers out of every ten lose money by attending
Pariament even when paid the sessional indemnity.
Wbat the people of Canada need, and a large major-
ity of them want, is honest, efficient, business-hike
goverament, and whether a session hasts thirty days
or sixty is a small matter compared with having
government of that kind.

THE openlng exercises of Knox Colege, wbich
Twill take place next Wednesday, October

7tb, in Bloor Street Cburcb, beginning at 3 p.m.,
will be as folhaws :-"< A meeting of Toranto Pres-
bytery, induction of new professors, then the regu-
har opening services, at wbich Rev. Dr. Robinson
wihl give the inaugural lecture; after the opening
there is expected ta be beld a meeting of the new
saciety in aid of the sustentation and endowment
of the Colhege.

i*EE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

C OMMENTATORS and preachers are often
sneered at because tbey sometimes differ in

regard to the meaning of certain portions 'of the
Bible. Four of the most learned and eminent
members of the Toronto Bar cannot agree as to
the nieaning of street railway documents drawn up
in Toronto three years ago. Is it any wonder that
men sometimes differ about the meaning of that
which was written three thousand years ago, in
another language and in an entirely différent civili-
zation ?

CUPPOSING Britain had to stand alone as
Qopposed to the butcbery of Armenians, would

not the isolation be glorious. Supposing she had
to strike alone for the right, would not God defend
the right. Has the spirit of the martyrs and
Puritans given way ta the spirit that balances
buman life and national honour against sixpenny
pieces. Safe men are well enangb in their way, but
what the Empire needs now is men at the helm
wbo wiii stand by the right and take the risks. And
after ail is it safe to be in any way connected witb
the etgreat assassin."

W HEN the real estate boom was at its beigbt
in Toronto, a suburban churcb was con-

sidered a very desirable opening for a young min-
ister. The trend is now in the other direction, and
young ministers are leaving the suburban churches
for fields of labour that are flot so much at the
mercy of fluctuating business influences. It is next
to impossible to buiid up a strong congregation in a
stationary or declining poputation. Congregations
are made up of people, gnd if the people are flot
there, the congregation cannet be made. Money
is absolutely indispensable, and if there is no
money the work cannot go on. Lecture, and
theorize, and scold as you may about ministers, the
fact remains that a minister's success or failure de-
pends a good deal on bis surroundings.

T E Rev. Dr. King, wbo bas for upwards of
thirty years been pastor of the First Pres-

bytrin Church, Waco, Texas, and who was flot
long ago moderator of the Synod of Texas, bas
been on a visit of some weeks to Toronto and bas
left behind him in the office of THE CANADA
PRESBVTERIAN a very pleasant niemory. He bas
been greatly pleased with Toronto, and 50 appreci-
ated the kindness and courtesy of its Presbyterian
ministers wbom be met, that he hopes and wishes
on some future occasion to repeat bis visit. Sab-
bath evening before hast he occupied with mucb
acceptance the pulpit of St. James' Square. We
wisb bim a safe journey ta bis home, and comfort
and blessing in his work.

THOUGMIFUL men of ail parties admit tbat
Tthe real issue now before the American

people is wbcther the nation bas sufficient intelli-
gence, self-control, and moral principle ,to work the
Repubhican form of government. The influx of
foreigners bas always been great, and many of
them are just the material an wbich a demagogue
can work. The off-scouring of Europe bas no
education, no religion, and no liking for American
laws, or indeed laws of any kind. Srnali wonder if
our neighbors bave trouble witb tbem. Between
the millioutairesq and the masse the-re is no love

15 the time for ail the churches by ail their mani-
fold agencies ta keep a good look-out, for the bigb-
,est Christian reasons, upon the large ciass wbicb
perfodically cames to the city ta prepare for the
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battie of life. The University Y.MC.A.* iset:
good example in this respect, which, W1tI u- î

regard to their different circumstances*al '
churches and young people's societies inght f
low. In addition to this, a vast deal of g11oo al
be done, homne-sick ones brightened and chcC<dt
and tempted ones strengthened to resist. by 10
of bouseholds, especially CIhristian hOUSl.ehom
so far as opportunity may be given the""'
opening their hearts and their homes tO 91~
welcome and show hospitality to those who niay
brought within their reach. There are e na
pleasant recollections than those wjth Wh1ch
who have been in such circumstances look back tO
the friendly hands and kind ersothe

welcmedand sheltered them, when hoineless
apparentiy friendiess i a strange city. I it il b
in the power of many in the coming othsOtp
winter to earn for themseives in this WaY ei
andgrttd which will be as lasting as life

THE QUEEN.

''HE fact of Her Majesty's reign haviflg reac
T a greater length than that of any -0

moarch, and of the wise and beneficeflt chafct'e
of her long rule, naturally stirs the feelings 0 l ee'
Briton, and calîs forth congratulations to the4Ïge
monarch, and an expression of gratitude forl'bc
numberless and great blessings which, un erbe
benignant sway, her subjects enjoy. A reign f sl
very unusual length and marked by s'ach a
understanding of the manifold duties e'r e
high place requires, that during its whoic îlent.b
there as hardy ever been a ar in the great fari
of the state, whiie there has at the saie ti0Cebo
constant activity and rapid advance, caI1o 0 0
leave behind it a very deep and lasting i.l135 of

itttioo5on the history of hier time, and on the iw l in ". for
her empire. There wiil be much mater, d it
the study and research of future historiafls-i, . 9
wiil point many a tesson to far distant genean
while many simple incidents of the ho~i1e W
domestic lufe of the Queen and her faicîî?glt
littie acts of kindness and of womaD]lY fle
sympathy and tenderness which are knoWDN 0 il
Majesty, and more which wili comne tO lig ' f;,
adorn many a tale, and embalm hier mclii. ý
being among ail our sovereigns, ~itf
Good," mother, wife and queen. ~~e

The sixtieth year of lier reign, and. her advae
age naturaliy suggest reflections upoin her d ifo~
and the times that have gone over ber, aDd the
bier empire, and over ail the kingdols 5 aëwo
countries. How many contemporarvsO50~
have comne and gone, what shaking of thron alto
changes of dynasties ; how many great 1 t «ho
who have grown up under her reign ;wýarri'4
have fought the nation's batties by land aui~h
men famous in science, in literature, ini the ChU
in mechanical discoveries and achieveflient,
known and seen pass away in the last sýitY'ý'b
How very few remain eminent in publi c i'fe W0
began their course three score years ago!- far <c-

It wouid be difficuit for those who a'knor
moved from sources of direct and immediC as5  ,s
ledge, to say in what way Her MajetYhjje
powerfully influenced and in s0 far 0iU l
nation's life. Her domestic life 'as aIWaI giVW

pare that oi Victoria is Eiizabeth's ;an* g
and glorious as that was, and thpiigh the
greatiy different, yet there is reason to behiC
in its own way, that of Victoria wil 9 1f l&lî
calm judgment ofbhistory, fait bebind tbat 0* gtit
beth. It is a suggestive and sigiiiflcaflt thi 0 1 1
two of the ir1ost brilliant reigns in EngliSh Of the
sbould have been those of womefl. one<,,
most noticeable things in the -Queefl's long eg
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the wisdom slie lbas altvays shown in lier regard for
the spirit and iarms af the constitution, and the
happy relation she lias alwnys maintained %vith lier
constitutionai advisers. Evert granting that she
lias bcen blessed tith wise and prudent public
advisers, wvhen anc considers thec many, and diffi-
cuIt, and critical duties she lias had ta pcrformi,
atnd situations she has been placed in, and that in
al tiiere has been se littie friction, she must be
acknovledged to bave proved herseli a wvoran ai
great skill, tact %visdoin, and capacity for business.

The period af iher reign tvbich the Queen lias
now reacbed has naturally called large attention ta
its main icatures in many respects, and compari-
sons af the state af things at its baginning and ta-
day. Tlîe increase of population in Britain, the
vast extension of tlîe empire and increase in the
number of bier subjects, the material progress, the
rapid growth in %vealth, tlît: discaveries ai science,
the great public undertakings, the wvanderful liter-
ary activity, the impraved condition af tlhe great
body ofithe people, their bigher marais, the pawer
and influence af religion at home, its far-reaching
activities abroad-all combine ica make tbe long
reign of Queen Victoria the mast gloriaus, take it
ail in ail, in the bistory ai England, or even ai any
country. It may beclîoped that ail which bias made
bier reign se gloriaus, may last and mature inta
something se much better than we have seen ini the
past or attained ta in the present, that it shall not
in the future bc looked back ta as the Golden Age.
For ther.- remains yet much ta be donc, se very
muchi that the hecart is often sadd'mned at the sight
ai ail the wrongs that need ta be rigbted. But this
dissatisiaction tith the present, bright as it is, and
se niuch better than the past, has in it an element
ai hope, and a spur ta effort, for it arises in ne
small measure irom the highier idea that naw pre-
vails ai the good that is possible, and af the irn-
perativencss ai the dlaims which al vrongs have
for an attempt ta right them, and which the most
neglectcd and abandoned have ta the efforts ai
their fellow-men ta, save and 'Pievate them. There
is rooni yet in every way, ii every department ai
buman effort, ta make a s-cceeding rcign as glor-
ions lor beneficent achievement as hias been that
%vhose great length calîs forth in everv part ai the
globe the congratulations and tlîanksgivings oi
millions ai happy subjects ai aur good Qucen.

7HZ? VO ICi? 0F THE PEOPLE.

LEAVING aside ail reference to the circum-
Lstances and connection in whicb the words

were spoken, Mr. Laurier, in a speech iri his place
in Pariament on a recent occasion stated a priî-
ciple and a fact, which ta Canadians as citii.ens of
a free country, enjaying responsibic, representa-
tive governimcnt. are ai exceeding importance .They
were stated by Mr. Laurier ini these words.

'« ancarly days Governineant was responsible ta Parliament.
But it could nardiy bc said iliat Parliament represented the people.
It reprcsented the classes and the privilcgcd classes, but not the
people. The great Rcform bill of 1832, followed as it has bcce ihy
successive instalaienis of extensions of the franchise, lias broug!it
the Patîjament of Great Btttan andi the Patient a! Canada to
be expressions ai the direct voice of the people. This is the newv
docîiacwhicli îs aow ia operaion."

We believe that there are both a principle and a
fact statcd in these words which evcry intelligent
citi7en, ivhether Conservative or Liberal, will admit
is sound anti truc. The transition noteti here by
the Premier is really anc ai those blooziless but
bencficent revolutions tvhicii have again and again
marked the history ai Britons in their native home
or in their colonies abroati. It is a mark svhich
distinguishies ail free, stable and enlightened
governîrsents from every other, that it is the people,
the whole mnass ai the people who caunt, the voice
af the peopie wbich 'ies, that they are, and are
rgltiully entitledti t be the masters, and that
kings, qucens, princes and geveraments and minis-
ters, arc but their servants, their ministers ta carry
out andi give efect ta their buhests. Compare
this doctrine with that ai the divine right oi kings
tn rule, andi that the people exist only for their
coiort or canvenience, ta do their sill without
question, and minister te their pleasure or their
vices, anti is it anything less that a revolution,
and even a ve-ry momenteus one? The divine
right ai ldugs is dead andi buried beyonti the power
rf~ any passible future resurrection .- the divine riglit
ai the people is very much alive, is strang andi
alîvays grawing stranger.

The causes of this revolution, as is usual in al
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such cases, arc very tnany ; many af them latent
andi subtle in tîxeir workîng, graduai but sure ini
their aperatian. 'Ne shaht not attemçp' an analysis
ai thien, but tîvo, îvhiciî we canceive have aperateti
very conspicuously andi peîerfully, and wthich miay
be regardeti partly as effccts as tvell as causes of
this revolution, may bc pointeti eut. These are the
assertion oi tîjeir independence by tîe lUnited
States, and the exhibition befare the world since
thcy did sa ofithe great object lesson : a free, in-
depentient, rapidly gratving, paweni' i .itate, whose
governmcnt is the expression in a very clear and
direct sense ai the voice ai the people. The otiier
clear andi pawcrful cause ai it v;as that tvild outburst
of tiivoice ai the people, andi inatideneti anti blcody
protest against the divine rigbt ai kings, and thc
arrogant assumptiens and dlaimns ai a class, and
theur monstraus abuse of privilege whiclî tvas seen in
the Frencli Revolution of 1789. The struggle îvhîch
the voice ai the people has hati, the igbt ai the
people ta say who sitail goverr' them, anti hotv they
shahl bc gaverneti, bas been a long anti liard one,
ofcen marked îith biood, from thc days ai Greece
andi Raine, daîvu tbraugh ail the ages in différent
countries tilt the presenit day, when among Exîglish-
speaking people, at any rate, the right af the veice
ai the people ta rule, if net yet completchy vic-
toriaus, will sean be.

The changes which have already resuiteti irom
this great revolutian are very numerous and im-
portant, most of tbemn beneficent, and have in tbem
the promise and the potency ai greater and more
beneficent resuits yet ta bu. 'Ne can only indicate
in bni a very fetv. A careful observer cannet fait
ta notice that one ai them his been ta change
largeiy the very character ai government. Let
anyone îvbo knows the history ai England com-
pare the character o&' its governmcnt for the hast
flfty years witlî what it formerly liati been, andi he
cannet but sec that a complete change has came
over it. Then, theugh net by any means ail se,
yet te bew great an extent ivas it a thing ai intri-
gues, plots andi cabais ai courts, and kings, andi
princes, wraught eut ia secret, ai personal favourit-
ism, anti wars te gratiiy private ambition or spite,
in which the people were simply counters, puppets
andi slaves te do the bidtiing ai lords and lordlîngs
set over them. It is net necessary te ask if that is
the character ai geveraiment now where the vaice
ai the people Is heard ? It is net ; its character is,
if net altogether, at least in its substance changeti.

But if a change has been wrought by the vaice
ai the people, speaking with commantiing author-
ity, in the manner of govcrnment, a stili greater
change is apparent in thtenma,. ýr ofigovcrn ment, or
the subjects tith which ;t occupies itself. This
mnay be indicated by the remark attributeti ta the
late Robent Lowe, aftertvards better known as
Viscaunt Sheiborne, when a bill was passeti in the
1-buse ai Commons gneatIy enlarging the franchise.
'NWe must now educate aur masters," he saiti. When

the pcople's vaice is heard, it sales ta governents,
"iyen must attend ta us, aur wants and welbeing.
We bave seuls andi bodies, cravings anti aspirations,
and cdaims as well as princes and nobles. Cease
your secret intniguing, plats anad cabals ai princes
andi courts, home and ioreign, and listen ta us." Andi
se, domestic questions, questions ai equal justice
anti right ta ail classes the humblest as well as the
highest ; ai education, ai impreveti social condi-
tions, ofitratie and commerce anti agriculture, ai
better homes te ive in, scîentific sanitary arrange-
ments in cities, toîvns andi even villages anti rural dis-
tricts, hehp in upliiting in evcny way, net one
privilegeti class or mare but the whole bodiy ai the
people, because the voice ai the people is now
heard. Because it is the people who must pay for
it, who must supply the money and human lives
which war demands, wbo must bear its burden ai
sorra'%v and tears, anti suifer the effects ai tbe
national anti race batretis arouseti and kept alive
by war; they have spoken, anti kings and princes
can ne longer drive the people like sheep ta the
siaughter, ta gratiiy thair piques, and spites, and
pnivate nevenge.

These are only the first instalment ai those
beneficent changes which have been brought about
in countries wbere the voice ai the people is heanti
andi mies, andi which, let us thank Goti, are spread-
ing in ever-witiening circles, andi shall go on ta
spread, if only those who enjay ightiy appreciate
them, anti net only holdt tem fast, but in the wise
exencise anti use ai such blessings seek ta spreati
andi share tbemn, until they become unniversal, by
the voice af an enlighteneti people being hearti anti
ruing the whole wold aven.
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J8ooks anib<lS3iC.
The Pulpit for September, lu addition tn serm~ons, Rives

a likeness ai the wrte:.s ai cach and lu two cases a blogra.
phical sketch as weil. The sermons are "The Christ Lufe,"
by Rev. J. B. WVhitiord Il'The Only Perfect Standard ai
Right," ny Rev. U. F. Swengel ; IlPower of God," by
Rev. Walter S. Smith ; Il Hospltallty," by Rev. Charles
E. Wehle ; IlThe Witch aiet ntier," by Rtv. 1. E.
Lincely, D. D. ; "Adantatiop in Religious Teachinz," by
Rev. John B. RobIns, D.D. , IlLeading Thougbts ofI Recent
Sermons," close the perlodicai for the montb. (G. Hel-
zappel, Frederlcksburg, Pa., U.S.]

Tht Ltdies' HaptieJfurnal for Otober attra.ts at once
by Its spectatty heautitut and attractive cover. The promise
of the outside Is fuifiiled withihi. it Is full of excellent and
beautiful thlags. We note the following articles . "The
Most Luxurlous City lu the IVorîi," that is New îorki
"The Minister ai St. Bedes," by Ian Maclarea * The
Most Mysterious People in Amenica," the clifi dweilers
"The Experiment la the Cloister," by Jane G. Austin
This Co'untry ai Ours," by Ex-Presîdent Ilarrison. Alter

these are papers for girls, young mea, boys, the bouse-
keeper ; hînts on dressing and gardenang and mucb cisc
that is Rond and lat.eresilng. [The Cursis Publishlng Com-
pany, Philadelphia.]

The October Mtissionary Re-view of the Wr/d well main-
tainslils Interest and value, la the "*Literature ai Missions
we ilote the folawing articles :"lWilliam E: Dodge, one
of the Promoters of Missions,' wth a beautiultlîkp.aess, by
tht Edltor-ia-Cbief. "Gospel Work lInI'ersia." "The
Russiau Stuadlsts," "The Malabar Syrians " and I Moham-
medan Worship," "Woman la Mlohammedan Lands."
lu the [nternational Department, always valuable, edited
by Rev. J. T. Gracey, D. D., we notice IlThe Power af the
Gospel la Iodil" by the Rev. H. F. La Flammec ; and
Il Advance In Korea," by Rev. Gea. H. Jones. Missions la
Turkey, Persia, Arabia, Siberia, Russia are aoticed ia the
fieldi af Montitly Survey. Other departments af this ad-
mrable missiaaary periodicai are well filled with nteresting
matter. [Funk & Vagnalls Company, 3o Lafayette Place
New York, N.Y., U.S.

Sc,'ibner's Magazisne for October opens with a beautiiuliy
executed symbolîc illustration entutled Il Miitary Masic.
"Sentimental Tammie," by Barrie, wbîch bas been continu-
z:d thraugh maay numbers, is ta be concluded next moath.
IlOn the Trail of Don Quixote," Is continued. lnteresting
Illustrations accompany IlThe Sculpture of oOua Warner."
An interesting accouat is given bv P. Il. and E. W. Biash
feld af Sienna, the cty af the Virgin, with illustrations by
the former. Important articles are "lTht Goverameat of
the Greater New York," by Francis V. Greene ; IFroisi Llght
ta Ltght, " a cruise of the Aimeria Suppty Shtp ; 'lThteLx-
penate af Rich men," and "The New York Working
Girl," witb Il. %trationif rom 11e, by Mary Gay Humpbreys.
Il "Tht Point af View," IlThe Fieldi ofArt" and I"About
tht Worid" are the usuai varlety af intertsting notes on
varions subjects. [Charles Scrlbner's Sons N.Y., U.J.S.]

Tht Arena deals vety emphaticatil with important pub-
lic questions. Amnong these ln the nurnber for this nionth
may be mentioned :"lSilver a Moncy Metal," hy Senator
Morgan ; IlWhat tht Remonetization of Silver would Do
for tht Republic," "lFret Silver vs. Fret Gold,""I Municipal
Reform," "1Haw Prince Edward Island settled its Land
Question," IlDual Sufirage." Other articles ai a différent
kind ie Ilt Tht Religion ol lesus Christ in its Relation ta
Cbistlanity and Refarms," "lAre out Christian Misslonaries
in Indla Frauds, I IlTht Perit cf Encouraging the Persecut-
log Spirit," by the Editor. FInatly we notice"IlJapanesque
Elements lu- the Last Days af Pompeil," "lTht Question af
Genlus," "IlSoul Evolutian." Tht serial IlBetween Two
Worlds " is contlnued. Reviews ai many recent bocks and
nc'-s hy the Edîtor complete the number. [The Arena
Pu jhing Company, Boston, Mass. U.S.]

Tht foliowiLil short stats notewartby in quallîy are
fouad la Harper's Magazine for October : IlThe Hypnot-
ist," by olive Thanet ; IlThe Unveiled Lufe ai Little Mary
Elten,» by Ruth McEnerV Stuart; I"The Vigil t ot McDowel
Sutra," a study of New York hie, by Brander Mathews ;
"lThe Pity ai It," by L. D. Underill ; "At tht Grand
Hotel, St. Louis," Is by a writer new te Harper, Georgina
Peel ; and IlFalîli and Faithfulness " is a story ai Southera
111e cf tht last generation. Poemns by several well-known
wrIters are te be Lound in thîs number. Tht Editor's Siîudy
dlscussestbe Il .. arden af the Mind," and soute affects cf land-
grabbing. Tht Edltor's Drawer contains an Interesting
melange, and speclal features are: "Tht Martian,' aneiv
novel, by George Du Maurier, with illustrations by the
anthor ; "lTht Biue Quail af the Cactus, by Frederic Rem.
lngton, with six illustrations by the author; "l Electïicity,"
by R. R. Bowker, with twenty.tout rltustratons ; and IlA
Black Settiement," bv Martha McCulloch -Williams, with
aine Illustrations. [Elarper Bsrothers, Ntw York, N.Y.,
U.S.]

Tht October A<?antic MVont/dpy, basides continued
articles, contains a large and v&rled amolint afiniteresting
teading The colnlued pallies are -"I aim Lisa,"Il"The
Spirit ofau l liapis Town," "lGirls in a Factory Valley,
and "Tht Old Things," conclndcd. Among many interest-
log articles we may mention these : IlFive American Con-
tributions ta American Civilization, "lTht Political Menace
cf the Dlsconteated,"' 1 Tht lmperilled Dignity cf Science
and Law," I 'Tis Sixty Years Since," IlAt Harvard," by Ed-
ward Everttt Hale ; "lThe Fate cf of the Coiisseuml,"
"«Margaret Fuller in a New Aspect," and "lTht French and
the Engiish Vlew of India." W. D. Howells, Jahn Bur-
roughs and W. P. Trent, lan"Mea af Létters," write bni
but intcrcsting notes, andina"The Contributors Club there
are notes an l"Desirable Occupations for Ancestors," l'Tht
Orbit dl Good Stoits," and "lThe English Speech on
Irish Lips." Reviews of many aew books grouped under
appropriat heads are as usual te hc fonud. [Iloughtcn,
Mifflila& Company, Boston, Mass., U.S.)
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Zhe faniffyiirce
B1OITRON

hlope on, tired ichari, holit un
Thluug'à tIarik hy lut,
Nor one brigit spIot

,To cheer liîy iuncly way,
C ji liîhy courage liiiîhec.

Whlen daûults and (cars asithec-
1 lpe un '

There sitiates a star above.
Look up and tind its ray.

Ilue on, brave heart. hope uni1
1. ends may deccive,

Aîdthou nayst grieve
Atnd nîurn nitffcion's ioss.

Buot dua no yet dc'a'tr, love-
Ilojîe 011!1

A~nd(l irou,b the gratwing darkness nobly.
lîravely bear liîy cross.

1 ope un i

1 lape on, tired beart. hope on 1Let bliends despair.
One fatlîhiata is ixed andi constant still.

Then ieI Iis one thought chter îie-
In spirit 1 amn near îhe-

1 o0e o n!

Thîy star is wvaîching 'er lhec
Tu i<ep ilîcetioni allill.ii

Itope on. -swcee hesrl. hope on
Bly night andi day
For îhcec l'Il pvay.

Till ail thy trials are 1>15.
These cays sa dark and drear. love,
Are passing, never fcar. love.-

hlope on !

Seymiour witb a igli as eho camne into the
bouse.

Miss Maria Jewett, the seauxstres, who
took equai pride in ber plain sewiuxg antd
plain speaking, drow lier noeetle vigorous.
Iy lnanad out of the place of goede upon
which ab e asworking as site Raid,
"Thoughtlesa, indeed 1 Miss Soymour,
that bayea downriglit selfiab, an' thoe'a
no other nomne for it. He don't take no
'count. of vat anyhouly wvfnts but irneBelf.
Ioeliea halî you an' Miss Anna runuin'
for hlm thisi whole morain', an' I'ai only
surprieed lin had't is8 olti grandiatiier
gain' up an' .towa staira te wait. on i.

Mm. Seymxour matie no anRwer, but,
with anetitar long.drawvn igh went back
te lier work in the kitehien.

Meanwhilc Harry, ail unconscious of
WiB rother'it igbs anti Miss Mariasa un.
complimentary remarka, ran awif tly down
the street, andtinl a few moîn(:nt.s as with
tbe other boys anti girls.

Tho ineba of the Junior Society af
Chiristian Endeavor were to have a îicnic
this bright Jane day, ant isuse .nt, with
two assistants, %vas tte Lako charge of the
ailidren. Thora were more than forty
bright.oyeti, happy boysanad girls, andi
thoy ccrtainly made a pleasant picture asj

SAUIVE;i~ FOR 07'IE'fts. tbey 'vent tbretîgh the village. A sflower
-- the evoniug bhaleahati laiti the test, anti

Anna. 1 say Anna, do you know this imorniag te sun wa sbining, the aky
wlîoran ty racquet ls? I hava looketi abov ' was cloutilosa, the birds %vers twit-
overywluera for i." tering la the tracs, anti ail nature seemeti

Annia Scyniour caine .»- the foot af the ta ho rejaicing with. tbem. AfLer a walk
atairs, anti answcroti ber brother lu low of Ions than hall an heur the party reacb-
toues. IlSix-, Harry, yeu wiiî diturh et the pienia greuntis, a heautiful groea,
grantipa; hla just takinga uap. Whero wbich Mr. WVhite hati 6itteti up for athletic
titi you louve your racquet? " sports, anti great bat boer. the delight of

inîî alwaya doing soncething te bothier tho childrzn wben Mabel lînti teliverati
grantipa," niattereti larry untior bis ber father'8 invitation te them ta sponti
iîreatb. Thon h(, sait, ItI dn't know ; t.he day in hie greunde. Sean the beys
it ou-,glt te bu ia uny i-coin, but seeue anti girls wera engaged inl sport ; soe
lias carniet IL off." ewinging, othera playing balcor croquet,

'I wil look in Lhe ilrary, yen rnay wbite thaeIder beys anti girls bastenoti te
bave leIt it there," 8aiti Anns, knewing the tennis courts.
Harry's habit of tbrowing bis ebongingal OnIy two courts, andi about twenty
dewn in any cerner, anti the boy wernt chiltiren whro wieh ta play," laughed Miss
back te bis ron te finish bis toilet. Mary Palmier, as abc noticoti the disnp.
Presently lie came down inte the kitchen, pointment picturot on tho faces of severai
whera his niother wns prcparing a basket boys who warceslawly waiking awy.
of dellante sandwiches, pickles, cake and 1"Iamn aorry," sait Miss Ethel; but
fruit. IlLook bore, maiiimu, can't yen yen u wilhave te bo unselfishalina try Le,
stop a miunte anti ment i y blousa? 1 giveaail a chance te play. Coame bnck
forget te tell yen te aLlier day that I presently, Bert, anti I am sure soeaof
hudt tara it. I guesa It will net. take long the beys or girls wiil gva you a place."
te fix it np." Alter what 1 bava tld you ai Ilarry

IlOh, Harry,*' aaid bis inother, trop- Seymour, yen mi net ha surprisedtot
îing the biscuit sho wau buttering te hear that., netwithstnndiag Miss Ethcl's
examine te jaggeti rent. I iii try te suggestion, ho kcpt bis place at tho ý,enni8
Y..unti it for yen, but I caunot pîxt mîîch court durink, tho catira merning. Sue
wark on it now. Suppose yo ru inte Printilo, Andy Ott, Bort Andecrson anti
the fruit-cioset anti geL a glass o! jelly fer othors gave up thoir pinces aftcr playin;
men, white 1 menti your blouse. Yen u wl for a timo, but Hfarry cared more for bis
fautI the glasses an the second abli noar own pleaura than ho diti for that of bis
the wiatiew." cempanions. and ti wu n' nt antil the

Hnrry ment *ff, bat la a faw minutes summons came for thom teo tako their
as hu atnght eight of bis sister passing the places at the tinner table, titat ha throw
toor, ho cahot dout, " Anna, cenayen tldama bis racqtxot.Thon, whiteo soveral of
mn wbere te gzat a glass of jely 7 I can't the boys cf bis aga rau te bring paile o!
find t.' L"ater fat tho table, Harry busieti hiraseli

Anna accu faunti mhat lie bat bren iu finding tho meat dosirable sont. Hol
sont for, anti as sean as Hnrry recoivoti fancieti Miss Kent lookot nt hlm once or
the blouse frees Mirs. Seyuionr'a bandj, twica mith a troubleti expression ia ber
bc ment whistiing up the stairs. IlDen aycs, but. alt.er wonenting jýbout it
me," ruareureti Anna, IlIlarry nover iii ambile, hu tincitiot hoa ust have boon
remombor about poor grantipa." mist.akcn.

Several other demanda wcre matie ipon At the close of tho day Miss Kent
bis mothor's nnt i siter'a ime boloro gathored the orhiltiren nrounti ber, anti
Harnv w'as reaty te t-ako bis departure, al ter singing oesof thoir fiuijlir
but nt twenty nîlautts past ten ho startet bymus, they tîirnod thoîr !aees homo-
away, basket anti racquet la baud, waving ward.
his tint te bis niothor anti Auna ns they -1 2Mary," ait Miss Ethel, alLer they
attoOn the perdu. bat takea the sinloer chiltirea home anti

IlHarry la se thoughtlIe," saiti Lra. bail parted froin the rest o! the cempany,

I I anse urprisoti about Jlarry Seymour,
aad se disappoiuteti in hlm."

Misa Palmer lauglietias ho said
lightly, Il Oh, yen know, Miss Ethel, vo
1111 have faulta that beoeme apparent on
close intercour8e."

IlYos, I know," Baiai Mise Kant
tlioughtfully. Il0f course wvo bave, but
llarry'a eolfishaese le se glaring. It mode
nie saud to-day te son boov little thought
ha boad for the conifort anti pleaeureofo
othera."

Il Yoîs, lie le very solfieh. 1 visit his
ister Anna; wa ara in the saine claes at
the seminary, yen know. I bave often
wiuboti Iarry %vould wàit on hiessell more
than be doup, for indeed ho imposes on
Anna, anti sho l al wayasosepatient. "

By thib time they bati reachiet Mis
Koent's bone, and Mlary Palmer, bidtiing
lier gooti.bye, hasteneti on.

Tho next aftornoon tho memnbora of
the junior Society wore la their places
promptly. hMita Kent loveti t e e ethe
brighit, youtbful faces, and te hear ihe
childish voîces unito in sang and prayer.
1-arry Seymour was seateti besitie hie
frienti, John Parry, wbila on the other
sida sat George Joncs. IlBoar ye ene
atiother'e bordons." That was the text
Miu~ Kent reati, andi the ehiltiren listenoti
attenivoly, for they knew she wonld have
sanething of intercat anti importance te
say te them As Harry listeneti, ha grew
very unconifortable, anti twisted bis neck-
tie wbile bis face flusheti up. Somehow
ha coulai net rid himsoif of the impression
tîtat Miss Kent 'vas talking te hlm. Ha
wvondoed if the othor bays noticoti it,
but when ha venturedti t steal a side-long
t'lance at John anti George, thay were
leaking strirfht into the speaker'a face.
llow coula Miss Kent -now that ho had
sait iot hiesself, when rcatiing ovcer the
verses for the weok, Il That ll do well
conane for girls anti grown.np peoplo, but
boys can't do mach ta help 1" Surely ae
muet know, for just now aha was aaying,
IlThora may be seme o! yen chiltiran who
think you are too youing or tee insignifi-
c'ant te hoip bear bordons uew. Yen may
be tbinking, that yen wvill show what yen
cana do wbon you tecome men and wemen.
]>ear boys anti girls, do net wait until
thou; the selfieb boy or girl will nover
grow jute the uneelfish, baîpful mon or
womnn. Begin now te de what yen can
te bclp thoso arountiyou. Yen al have
oppertunities te ho burden-berr, andi IL
is oaly when yen ferget self andi your own
comiort in your desire ta serve and aid
oth(.rs, that yen are enabladti t rentier
assistance plcnsing te our heavonly
Father, anti really heipful te 'those about
yen."

As Misi Kent taiketi, Harry looked
down nt George Joncsa srengh, red bande.
Ha kaow that George gat. up very early
every merning te carry water fer bis
mother, who -was a wazherwoxnan, andi
once ho remenobredti tehave acon tho bey
actually tieing a washiag when bis mnother
wss il]. Ho ball looketi down upofl hlm
for doing weman's work, but now ho feit
sure that. Miss ecnt respocteti George in
bie cearse, il.-fitt.ing ciothos, more than
sba did hies.

At the close cf the meeting Harry
walkedti t tho cerner with John Parry,
thon turnin- abruptly, anti looking in bis
f rîond'a face, ho saiti, lJohn, de yen
t.hink I1 arn soelfih 7" John lookad ia bis
with a curions expression, but saiti
quietly, Il Te bô honoat, Huirry, 1 think
yen are about thoeracat sel6sb boy 1

Poor Htîrry 1 If hoehall coule te 3 oîun
fer coufrt, ha bati not obtaiacd it, an~d
ha 'valked the remainder o! thaeNay bio
in woody silence. To have upout fourttt.jj
yeare cf ltue with the~ idea tiiat bu %vaB il,
muet respects a very goti sort aofhboy,
enly te waken np te the fact tliat lit v as
regardeti a extromoly selieb, wau liard.
Certainly hie fauît nîu':L bava înade Iliituu
vary oflè3naivo. Mies Kent looked tinon
Iilm with disapproval, Liiotigi aile liati
wati nothing te huun diractly, anti Johln,
bis warinest. friand, liad callcd hittu tthe
meat eelfiah boy ha kaew. Harry weut
up te bis romr ant idt net coma tcwi
until tea, time. Ie was reselvedtiatik-t
tho attetnpt ta farget hlm self andi hie
ow7n pleasure. Ile wae trying te be a
Christian, anti from early chiltiboot i le
bati beau taugbt te ask God'a help, tIis,
hae dit net forgat te do now, for hoekntîw
ha was undartakiug ne e-asy task.

The next merniag thora 'vas lacs of a
commotion than usael when it camne
sehool time. liarry looket for hie biat.
wbich ho had thrown clown carelessly,
without calling on bis mother or sistor te
aid hlm lun the searcb, anti qaietly gttther-
acd bis books togather. Tbat afterneoa hp
returnet from achool, anti bantiiag th
papars from the postoffico te bis grand-
father, Bat down. te rond au iut.erestin«g
book. Mis sister îvas seatet inlathe
library, anti ha could saelber threugh the
wintiow bontiing eover somne writing at bar
desk. Anna,3xpect3d te finish lier scbool
life lu a faw weeks, anti was atudying
dligeutly, preparing fer the examiîiations.

Presently grantipa'a quavering voice
wae heard calling, Il Anna, the paperd
havao comae; ara yen reatiy te rend te
noe?'>

It was Anna habit te rend the dtaiy
papera te lier grantifather, wbose cyesight
was very tues. Harry thought it amazing
that Auna coulti ait anti rend for an heur,
or perbapa twe houre, with ne siga of
wenrias or impatience, for h1r. Seymour
wisbed te hoar literally aIl that wns ln the
payer, anti eagerly looket forward to thet
heur when the mail fremn the city arrived.

IlYes, grantipa," calleti Anna, ilalber
clear veice; then elhe arese anti was gath.
cring ber papora togAther te put theni
away.

"lAn oppertuaity," said Harry se!tly:
then he weut into the reom, saying, I
wiil rend te grandpa te.day. Yeu want
te atudy."

Anna looket at bim in surprise. "lBut
yen do notLlike te rond the papers aleud,
Harry ; I have boardi yeu say se."

- Neitherr(Io yen," wne the reply,
cgonly yen are tee geedti t complain. 1
can surely do that mach te belp you."

Anna -looketi relioveti. I was anx.
ions te geL thie writing toue this alLer.
noon, anti if yoa tion't mind 50 very nwîch

-. 1wiIi go andt llIgrantipa, se ho
will undersaund."

Harry foilowed bis sister eut on the
aide porch, where old Mir. Seymour was
aitting in his lurge arm-chair.

'«Wall, Wall, cbild," ha sait queru.
lousiy, I amn willing Harry aboalti rcad
te me if yen ara basy. -

Grantifather Seymsour, liko many old
people, wns sensitive, anti did net wish
to ho consitiored a care te those arounti
bîm. HIarry Bat clown anti cemmoncMt
te rend ; ho hati a fll, cîcar vole,
andi was considereti a fine rentier. Tho
tes-bell Yang just. ns ho was on tho last
page of the DailV Record, andti toy n'ont
iute supper togothor, Mr. Soymsour teanu
ing ontbis gra-ndsoxt'saouteldor.
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If Auna liad becs eurprisad ta bave
lier brother olfor te roliove lier for tiat
day, alis wvae stilI more se when llarry
quiatly drepped into the place et daily
reador. It ývafe net alwaye a ploasure te
hlm, and many titiles Ilarry leakod long.
ingly utter the boys as tlioy wvent by on
saine aftornoon excursion lu wbicb lie
liad rofueed te jein thoux. It wvat vcry
tiresome te ait roading item iîtter item
et ne irtoet te hlm, but hoe was ai-
wuya lu roadinees for hie duty and nover
disappointcd tihe aid mian, te 'vhom this
wae ono of the groatoat ploasuros et tise
day.

Thora camea aday, carly iu September,
wheu the bonne wvas darkoued, and grand.
father was mieeing fremn bie accustomied
scat. Foetetepe wcre sottonod and voices
lhusiied, sud in the upper reeni Mr. and
Afra. Seymour, Auna and IIarry wero
nathored around tho bcd on whicb lay the
terni of the grandfather.

Nevor again would thry sec the kind-
ly old face break inte a amile at the op.
proacb et tho lovod eues; ut-ver uguin
wessld the fadcd bIne cye look eut upon
tIhe seoes et onrtb. Grandfuther biad
,aaue home. and bis oyos aven uew were
looking on hcnvp.niy sigbts.

As I{uarry etood thora, bis eyea dim
with tsars, a groat lump lu bis tbreat, al
ef tho sacrifices ho had ruade, ail ef the
piessuros ho hsd deniod himsoit Bank luto -
ineignificauco. Oh, if lie had only been
more thoughtfui; more aurions te chîcer
and brighteu the st days et the deur,
aid man ! Truc, ho had fer a faw menthe
beau tryiug te render wbat service ho
criuld, but ha ceuld net forgot the das
sud ycars bef-- that bnd bacu speut lu
sekiug bis ewn pleasure. Ilsrry bowed
hie htad, bnmblcd and aorrewful ut tIha
rocollectien. "O0 God, our Father," ha
whisporcd, Ilhclp me te serve ethors as 1
bave opportunity.-Lucy flenriella i-iglit
i n ite Preslerian Banner.

.4 SECRET 0F A GREEN' OLD ACE.

Iu a b-autiful article by Dr. OCyler
lu s reccut issue of the Evangelist, lio
notes the fsct that on May 22, 11ev. Dr.
Newman Hall cclpbrated, lu London, his
eightioth birthday. Luttars ot zongratu-
lation came ta hlm trom muny quartera.
Dr. Cuylcr say8 et hlm that ut the ugeofe
feur acore hoe lias tho viger aud alcrtucss
et youth. And Dr. Hall said au that
accasien

1 am net su aid man. I tako a celd
bath overy moreiug ail tho year round,
aud have alv;aya becu a greut wuhker ; 1
cas now do ton miles nt a stretels witlseut
any fatigue. My sight and licaring ara

perfect.
Dr. Newman liai! lias been a bard

wer'ker, proachiug onuan average, aven nt
the ageofe four score, ieur and fivo imes
Pvery week, sud wrlting with trcquency
aud witb vigor for the press. iei oua
littie tractato,"I Corn te Jesus," bas bcs
considered worthy ef translation into
about fltty lauguages, and .aere than
threa million copies of It h.-vc beon air-
cuiated.

Now for the secret ef hie contisuing,
Wiio net youthful, yet young aud vigor-
Oe. Tt ie -I. Un Bay$, I'T have obey-
rd tba lawa of bealth, retirilng te sloop lu
docont ima, and net werking bard late ut
night.Y 2. Ho has net been givon ta in-
dulgences et thse palute: - Tl have nover

* hamu a dinar ont, uer induiged lu h3avy
suppr." 3. Teetotalism b hua Ild as
groat doal t.a do with my excellent hoalth.",

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

(Thiselatter remurk le porbape moresBug-
gestive lu Enghanid, wboro the uneofet ni
in se comnîon amioig goad mon, than ln
tse 'United Statos, wliore it le se valse.
îuently repreooded.> 4. Iuetead et reet-
iug oai ile early mental acquisitions, Dr.
Hall contintietsas a vigereus etudont.

In thie lîttie siarrativedituea nhint
te thsoseofet ur ministry who do net de-
ire te cross the doad lino at ixty yoars

of ugo or under.

PTLH PBESIDERiV "S PRIlVA PR

lIse foiiewing le a fuir ides et the
many incidentaIs tiînt came froc te a
Prosident : Every bit et linon, beddiug,
toiw 'esud such thinge le furuished. Ho
le ebdved by the WVhite Hanse barber.
Ele table len send itb tise flucat, duinti-
et -aiuak, set with the monet exquiaite

china, sud beuntifQlly supplied withi
fowers tram the WhIiteo Hanse conserva-
taries. If ho soudesa telograra, it is doue
tram au instrument lu the White Hanse,
fer -%hicb the Govrument paya. Hie
stationery, postage, etc., coat hlm uathing.
Shouid ho desi-.e a gaiue o! billiards,
thora ls abonutituet table ut lsand ; or if
ho 'vante ta take a drive, hie stable,
wbich the Govorumont paye the reut for
sud tukeus care ef, are aîîsphy equipped.
\Vhen lie entera bis busincss office, a ma
le stationcd at tho door te open sud close
IL ; and s privato eccrotary, te whoia tha
Goverument paysas salury et $5,000 a ycar,
assista hM with hie carrespendence. The
services et a typa-writor areaaise turnisbed.
H-e le protccted tram the curiona by a
numbor et private watcbmeln. Should ho
'vaut a cruise, a maguificaut steamehip
tram tho nuvy le piaced ut his disposai.

There ara muny other thinge that cent
bum nothing, aucis as tise culinsry arrange-
ments, bis steward, wbo dees the market-
ing, the msny fancy doicacies sent hlm by
enterprising firme. Tise, by the way, le
a sert et nuisance, for it seooma te bo the
desire et overy manufacturer ef semae new
eatabie or drinkubie Le got iL intc, the
White Hanse. Things et value that flud
their way thora are nover accepte.-
Farn lla(rpci-s Routnd Table.

T'LIWS BE VENGES.

Hoea laan exampie et "'Tiuio'
rovenges." Two Jews ait Ba-dud bave
lately purchased ail the 1usd ou which
unciont Babyiea stood. Thut Bubylon by
whoso waters tho Jewa in exila wepL sud
prayed le now tise property et thoseo is,
iu their dospair, hanged thair harpes upon
tisa troc that arc therein. Ail that
ramaine et palaces and Ilhsnging gardens"
lu that city wha-re Daniel 'vas cuet into
the den et lieus, aud Il'tho thrceacbildreau"
into tho fiory turnaco, les ow hedin u Eeo
by Hobrcwe. Wo bave bore unothor
illustration et tho mars-allons tenacity ei
tha ncient choses race. Vise Jows bava
survivcd ail tho races anud civilizations
which clusterod about the capital et the
mighty Babylonian Empire. Theugh lu
thair long history the predictions efthtie
propisets have bSn al ufillcd sud the cap
et suffcring bas bacs druuk te tho drage.
their permanence bus not bocnairoectod.
Ou aise other baud, tise l'aieras ha-ho
cama thoir conqucrars sud oppressera bave
talles ona by one. Assyrinansd Babylea
porishod ages ago ; tisa Grock power wasod
sud passed away ; tIha Roman Empira le
gene; but the Hebrow race is indestruc-
tible. iu tise race iLsIflan faIfilled thee Cid
lcgend eoftisa Waudcrlng Jas', dooîned te
survivo tise risoanad fui! et nations tlIIItisa
lustgrcsut day.

L)u JOUII folk$.

0 corne ith me. baby, ta Illauket .Sreet.
'Tis a (amolli place. dear. for tired (cet;
Up Staitvay HllI, across Landing Ridge,
['ast Bau jîter Line, and then Kissiug Bridge,
\Vhere somnebodV always youurc sure te mecc.
Over the bridgeî and ai last we arc iherc.
Itighit in the middle of Little Crib Square
Thse street is as white as the driven snow,
Blut wvarm like the blossorn.iide snow, you kaow--
Warm te tees that arc suft sud piuk aud baie.

And speakiug of tocs. 'tis inu fllanket Stret,
Tisat thiC ive lhîtie >igs se olten mecc,
And the ittlest always gaes squeik, $squcak,

squcsk,
Thouch the weailier is never cold and! hîik-
For 'lis always surrmenr in BlanUct Street.
And the yellow bird ialks as weIl as sings,
And the Isumblelâce hums but never stings.
And tie love.lataps btsrn like stars ail nighit
0 caine. and bc sure tlisten riphi.
F'or the lilauket Street hirds say wondcrful thinps.

-nea Wr d-.

THE 1)01Y JIEUO.

lie .vuasly faurteen. Ho iii a bey
ful et fun sud perbape saine ie schiet,
but lie loves hie books dsarly. Ho bas
ulrendy looked into the future, sud chosen
wbat hc vuut8 te o . Hie senseofethouer
le keen, and ho bas a high ides! et man-
hood, bath iu acbelar8hip sud morale.
How se mucb fus aud ambition te ho
useful eau ho bundled togother le surpris.

Hie body le a ceompouud et geod
heaith, vigor sud good muscles, deveiopcd
by play and work.

Queetftise sports lu wlîich ho meet
doiighta le swimmiug. He is quite ut
borna lu tho wuter, aud migbt bo caiiod a
wuter-auimal or eprite.

Iu the country where ho iivod le quite a
large mill-poud. It was rare sport te
ewim tramn shore te shoe, swim ou bis
back, dive ta the battanm, sndceut up ahl
maunner et nuLles, ns i! ho werc a sos-lieu
or seul.

Oua daylho wa ewimming with a
little fellow not far Prom bis o0wn age,
thougb set quitesase treng-. He said te
lie mate, «I Fingeiug ta swirn acrees tho
pond." IlSe will V,"' ws the respense.
Iu tboy pluuged. In a fow minutes
thoy reached the opposite shore, puffing
and biewiug. Afttr a littia rest, ho said,
<l'i ginr, ta swim bash." I"Sa 'vill 433

'vas beldly said. But aur haro said, "No,
ne; it'e toe much ; yen arca net strong
onougi." But, beylike, confident et bis
streugth, ho iuisted, and in thoy piuugod,
aur fiore louding. Wbeu more than
balf -way over ho hourd a cry et diatrese.
Turniug, hoe found bis triend had given
ont sud 'vas iuhing.

What a situation ! IL mi-ht 'vol!
have uppalied tise heurt et the strongest
siwimmcr. But hie ç'iLs sud hie coura.ge
and hie streugth did net farrako hlm.
This le tho story ho told bis father after i
'vaz ail ovr:

44Papa, whou T suw him go down, T
juet thougist bew bad hie papa would teed
if hie littio bey nover came borne. Se 1
said, I will nover go home 'vithont him.' "

Ho swam te whero his friand 'vas
struggiing, tao eawbotbor ho could holp
hlm. As Beau as ho taucbed hlm, the
littia feilow saizcd him witb a death-grl1p,
nud bath 'vent under. But. our beo
came ta tisa surface, theoether ciutcbing
hlm.

IlThon I rtmemborai " ho said, Ilthat
yen muet striko and duestise oeue 'visl
drowning; se I stunud hlm, and thon
caugbt iim, aud tried ta swiîn, but 'vas
se tirod that -s'a bath 'vont te tisa bottom.
Thon it camea ta me thst my foot tauchcd

6,3o

bottoîîî ; I muet kick and try to force the
bodly towardu thoeiere. Au soon as 1
came te tho top dowu I %vent. A-ain
anîd again 1 rose and sank, but at la et I
got to tho shore. My fricndseomneddeltad.
Then I remeimbored tlîut 1I uet roll Iii:i,
and geL the wvter eont ofhit ; so 1 car
riod him to a Io- and worked tLIIIlho began
to breathe. , Thon 1 toit so happy that hie
papa didn't have a dcud boy!1

\Vas there oeor anything more hieroie '1
That aîct je worthy of a place with Gruce
Darling. Indeed, wlien one thinks of the
presence ef mind, the tlîoughtful love and
courage, it le unuurpassed in hi8tory.-
R. N. Sitibs, D.D.

I!A T PUZZLED i!JR

This ie Margory'd tirit year in echool,
and sho ig groatly intcrcstod in evcrything
that oteura. One meraing recontly, euie
came homo et neon greatly excited: 0
mamma," se e aid, Ilwhat do you thiuk 1
Our Locher stopped right in the iînfddle
of a music.Iosson and asked us how many
turnipe thora are in a bushel. WVa juet
couldn't understand wvbît tisat bad te do
with our music."

MAamma couldn't uudcr,3tund it oithor,
and tho more positive Arargcry grew about
the mater, the more bier usansuxa fait eho
muet bo misitaken. Finally, to satisty
hier awn mimd, one morning wbcn ehp
met the teacher, Margery's manmu asked
her wbat she had meant by asking the~
cbildren how many turaips thora are lu a
bushel, duriug a tmusic-leisson.

The teacher, tee, was juet as puzzled
as Margcry bad beau.

IlWhy, suroly, 1 did't ask sucb a
question as tbat,u she said. Tion, afttr
thinking a moment, eue exclairncd, laugli.
ing:.

IlWhy, 1 askad the children how many
bouts thora are in a measuroV'

Ilargery's bright mind badl doue the,
rcst.-Gontpatioit.

HrO IV BASIL CROSSE!)O 0 l

Avis la a liLtUe girl wbose homo le in
tha great. city ef London. Evcry niern-
in- aho goos te achool lu chargea of her
tbreat St.,]Bernard deg, Busil, ho wulks
preudiy et. her side, waving lus bushy
Lail majestizaliy, aud nover daigung Let
glanco ut. tho little Street cura, who ex-
proes their opinion ef bis stato by short
barl-s of derision. A crowded therough.

laebas to bc croscd cach day, and Avis
bas taught Busil te runa head a few estops
and bark laudly ut tho policeman whose
duty it le to stop ail traffic until the foot.
passeligers ara safely over.

Ono merning Avis nwoko with a sera
throat, aud heriotber would net uUow
ber to go ta echool. But flasiJ, hoeo
tbroat «Wus net ere, saw ne reason vwhy
ho ahould bc dcprived ef his u8ual mern-
ing walk, and at. thea ccustomed heur hoe
alipped quioîly awuy. Wîith bis usual
grand air ho walked down the Street. until
la came to the cressing.

Tha policeman etood in tho middle of
tho read, which was packcd with omus-
busos, hueks, aud huneoms. At. the Sound
of bis familier bark, ho hald up bie baton
aud immodiately tho crewded buses aud
t.he othor vehicles wcre drawn up selidly
iu line.

Iu responsa te tha wavo of his baud,
wbo sbould stop ont on the crossing but
lail ! Ho mado hie way deiiberately

acrees to tho opposite sidawalk, apparent-
ly quiteunuaware tlaat bo wus doing a
inist. unnanal thing for a dog, whiio the.
omnibus drivers, tha passengere, and the
dazd policeman burat into a hearty laxsgh
=s Lhey realiz:ed bew, unconsciously, the
knowlng dog Lad rickead tbm al.-Ozzr
Animal Fs-icxus.
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CEYLON TEA
It's the most delicieus and heaithful

ail teas.

Seld oral>'ira Lead Paokets.

THE LIQUOR HABIT-INTEMPERANCE
A NEW HOME TREATMENT.

Wheretîyail cmaving for stimaulants ,in removeij in frontsix to tweiity-foî,r heurs hy the une of iaediciiue uniy-noijet.tions -no goid-no Puliiity-no failtures. ABF3O-LUTE SECRELJY and CUREý guarunteed lwithout slitoient's losof tine fronu buîisiues8), ifrom one te threeweeks, aecording to the condlition of the patient, but thereis ne uesire within at few hours after the tiruit dose. Unquies.tionable swuur, refereuces (iuy perîuuisiun) on application.Add(ress DYKE CUTRE CO., 131 Avenue Rond, Toronto.
Ont.

OR. C, P, GOBBAN, LADS., Dentist,
537 fiberburne Simeet, between Bar]and Isabella Ste.,

W. C. ADAI
DENTISTS.

95 KING ST. EAS'

Enraaeiled and Metallic Wreath
Handsomne designas. Puices res
onable. Satisfaction guarmntee,
Catalogues and estimates free.

Agents Wanted Everywberi

Metallic Monument Co., Ltd
341 Yonge St., Tornnr.

'Phonie 2894.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS

Manufacturer@ and Importer. ef GRANITE zand MARIELEàtONUSIENTSBe at Design, and Lowest Prices ina Ontario.Write un befome buying elaewheme.
WOrks-YoGez ST., DEER PARE.Office and 81owmeoa-524 YONG« 8T. <OPpoite Malt-sa t.

Eleaxe Mention this Paper
ruunst iâ454.

]R. J. HUNTER,9
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31-33 KING STREET WEST,

TORONrO.

azurs toves
RICE LEWIS& SON

LIMIrED
Cor. King and 'r
Victoria Streets \-..O RONTO

NIAGARA FALLS INIE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EXPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
Daily frorn onge Street Wharf at 7,45a.m. and 3.2 pm. for St Cathar!nes, N.Falls Buff'alo. N. York, and ail points east.Famil'y books for sale. Low rates to excursionparties. Tickets at ail principal agents and atoffice on wharf.

Toronto ]Railway Company
Service of Cars Into the Parks.

Vic1toria anddNuaro Park@.-Open cars onKing Street run every six minutes. Connections aremadie at the Junction of Queen Street and the KingstonRoad with the Toronto and Scarboro' Railway cars,which run direct to the Park gates.maghPSWE-College and Yonge, and Carltonand Col=8e cr n every five minutes direct loto thePark.
itiag Brauech.--Open cars leave Sunnyside bythe Toonto and Mimnico Railway every twenty min-utes. Speciai rates f rom any part o f the city te this Parkmay be had for school and other picnic parties.Private cars and moenight trips can be srrangedfor on reasenable terms.
June 23, 1896. JAMES GUNN, Supt.
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"SALA DA" vcsa lhr o tenx i ots

Never in Bt

1

Work on the new Preubyteuian cburch aitFaewelî is bcng pushed vigereusly forwaird. The
lmasenrY is Dow cempleted.

Rev. John Maxwell was inducted into tbepastoral charge of North Kinloss, Riversdale andEnniskillen, September ist.
Rev, S. H. Eastman, Oshawa, and Rev. J. P.

Wilson, Of the Metbodist Church ina that town, ex-changed pulpits a week mgo Sunday morning.
The sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper was dis-pensed ina Brookîli (Rev. J. B. McLaren,pastor), on the 2Oth inst., wben raine new mem-bers were added toi the roll.

Tbe Rev. W. Burns, of this city, was verysuccesaful ina bis canvass ameng the Preabyteriansof Renfrew, very nearly $300 being subscribed inatwo days for the Aged and Infirm Ministers'
Fund.

The anniversary service in connection with St.Andrew's Cburcb, Tilbury, wiil be held on Sun-day next, when the Rev. J. G. Stewart, of KnoxChurch, London, will occupy the pulpit morning
and evening.

The C. E. S. of Rer. Mr. Rae's church,Toronto Junction, recently visited West Presby-terian Christian Endeavor, wben a joint meetingwas held and considered "the need of HomeMiusionary work."

Rev. J. Jobnston, of Paisley, preached atGillies Hill and So1cm appointanents on Sundayweek. Tbe services in Knox Cburc'h, Paisley,were taken by Mr. McNamara, wbo is ait presentsupplying these appointanents.

The Rev. E. R. Hutt, of In gersoll, bas beenpreacbing ira the Firet Cburch, Brockville. Thepapiers of the town speak ina terans of the higbestpraise of bis services. Mr. Hutt is no w the guestot Sir Richard Cartwright at Ottawa.
The brave oId Dr. Chiniquy ieft for EnRIandlately. The evtning previous te bis departure headdressed the people ina St. John's Church, Mon-treal, before hc aaid good-by to them, and toldthcm wby England left the Cburch of Rome andbecame Protestant.

Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, D.D., of Gait, basresumed lus series of sermons on the importantwords of the New Testament. He last took up"IConscience." Hia sermon la descmibed by thelocal papers as et 'l remarkable depth andpower. t
Excellent discourses were given ira the First«FChurcb, St. Marys, on Sunday week, in the morra- sng, by Rev. W. C. Clark, ef Brampton, and irn sthe everaing by Rcv. M. L. Leitch, of Siratiord. bRev. T. A. Coagrove preached ira Knox Church, oStratford. 

C,
Rcv. J. K. McGillivray, of Outonagan, Mich., aiwas recently burraed eut, tbe manse, with bis ti'aluabl ie hrary and bousehold eifecta, bcirag en- Iirely destroyed. Mr. McGillivray was at one Mtme tbe efficient principal of the public school at iRidgetown.

Rev. E. W. Mackay, of Knox College, eccu-idthe pulpit ef St. Aradrew's, Lindsay, onabbatb week, morning and evening, ira theLbsence ef the pastor, Rev. J. W. Macmillan.rhe lattêr preacbcd te the men ef the 45th bat- tbilion, in camp at Kingston, bce being their ptàaplain. 
'lu

Tbe Shelburne Rcomomisg says: «'Mr. Milne, mi'resbyterian studerat, who bas durirag the summer Mnontbs been piaced upon the Tarbert and Cam-.wemia fields, bas exchanged for the remainder ef Tiec vacation witb Mr. 1. Barber, whose home is at anlorticello, and who bas been statiened near priorente." 
of

The decoratiens ef St. Aradrew's Cburch, WeI- tesgton, for the Thanksgiving service on Thurs- re(ay everaing week, were Yery prettily chosen and cr
raraged. The Rev. Alfred Creegan, et Mil- W)rd, assisted the Rev. A. H. Lord in the service. 1'bc saine evenirag a "ýharvest teit" was beived iranM'ie music hall by the ladies et the cburcb and ne
ýrow Gore, te the entire satisfaction et ail. a n

ilThe section of the Hymnal Committee cbarged MItii the important werk et selecting tunesýthe new hymit-beok, Rev. Alexander Mac. Chhilan, convener, met ira the Board Room et Lei.ox College on Monday evening last and is still folisession making its final revisin et the y s e

lent sermon ira the mornirag that the cburchcrowded ira the evening. The discoursesclear expositions et evangelical trutbs. Theevidently feels what he preaches.
Tbe corner-stone of the new PresbyteChurcb at Miiibrook was laid on Monday%by Mrs. Hugh Waddei, et Peterboro', withpropriate ceremony. The day was ail that cebe desired anad the large number et village rwell as country people ef other congrégationsattended, showed the înterest and sympathyhibited towards the churcb and congregatie.connection with the losa of their fermer placiwership,

Rev. Thomuas Wilson, of Londeon, met mlis late charge ira Dutton, on Monday evec21st inst., for the purpose et moderating ir aate a minîst'r. The congrégation was very laiThé name of Rev. ohn Lîttile, of Owen SoiPresbytery, was the only one submitted. 1salmry is $i, ioo and a menth's vacation. Ioniy seven weeks since Mr. Wilson left, sepeople are to be congratulated en the prespectsoecarl>' a settiement.

Rev. Principal Grant preached last SabhataSt. Andrew's Church West, and at the close eftevening service, after referring te God's geedriin prolonging te such a length the reigra et QuiVictoria, to ber cxamplary characteras wife, mot'and gradmother, and te stîiking csses wherepersonal influence bad been used te avert wand premote Europe's best intereats, te the bcthat ait this preient juncture it migbt avail wthe Czar for the relief of the persecuted Armcians, be iravited the congregation te jeinsinging the national anthean.
.Miss Margaret Tolanie Caineron, whose dcesse is merationed ira our death notices, wil 1remembered by hem nearest relatives. and ber maacquaintances, for ber noble and uraselfli litwhich was completel>' devoted te the happinesaiottaers. Ranci>' have we met arayone who 50 eitirel>' surrendered ber own interests te those wlneeded ber kind assistance. B>' ah who kneber she will be missed fer ber gentienesa and nidémnsratvepiet>'. e labors et love wemingled with the deepest capact>' for affecticand urafailing cbeerfulness. Hen end was peace.

A ncw church at Pottensburg will now be saccompiished fact. Some years mgo a. smabuilding was buit ira that iocality, and soonfourisbing Sunda>' uchool et some sixty achelaiwas being heid weekly. Last sprbng this huildinwas destroyed by fic, and divine service, as wéas Sunda>' ichool, bad te be discontirned, athere is net a hall ira the village ira which a meet.ng ceuld be held. The raeed et anether buildinIwas gneatlytteit by ail ira the place, as there ar,upwards et eighty households ira the district. StAndrew's Churcb, under whose auspices the misSion was placed b>' the vote et the people, gavithe wonk bno the charge of Rev. Geo. Gilmore, othe North End Mission, and authorbzed bim t(pusb the cause there as rapidly as possible. Asubscriptioa list was soon started, and the neces.say part et the fuauds needed was seer ira thebands et the authorîties. The building is te bcf brick, ofthe ornamental Getbic style, arad is tcest between $2,500 and $3,00() The main partneasures 30 by .50 feet, with a vestibule on the)undas street front of i by 15 teet, a.nd ara addi-on bebind for vestry and librar>', 16 b>' 2e feet.'is cxpected the building will be opened ira theisuai maraner about December ist. Mnr. Gilmoreste be congratulated on the successot bis effirts.

PRESBY>TERY AIERTIN%,.

HURON : This Presbytery met ira Clinton ence Stb inst. Mr. James Hamilton B.A., was Sp.uinted te attend te the dlaims of Manitoba Collegeiterms et reselutien et Assembly. Missîonaryietings were ieft ira the bands et sessiens, aradiraisters werc requested te have missionar>' ser-kons preached by cxcbsnge et puipits or ether-se, and report thereon ait the january meeting.ue remits on représentatien ara the Assembly,d on a permanent place of meeting, wcre disap.rved et. The remit on Sabbath School BoardPublication, was handed ever for cerasiderationSthe Sabbatb Scbool Cemmittee; that on the:eptbon et ministers, te tbe Committee on Sup-atendence et Students ; that on Uniformit>' eteorshbp, te the Committee on Cburcb Lite andr rk ; and that on Mission Board, te the Coan-

Horsford's Acid PhosphatO
with water and sugar only, muakes
a delicious, healthful and invigOr-
ating drink.

Allays the thirst, aids diges-
tion, and relieves the lassitude sa
common in'-midsunimer.

WDr. M. H. Hejrar, Nw York, s's:
bWen cempletel>' tined eut b>' prolonged wake,

tulness and eveîwoîk, it is et the greatest value C
mne. As a beverage it possesses charrins býI efl

anything I know ef ira the foran et medicineS.

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumiford Chemnical Works, Profvbdeilce, R.I

Beware et Substitutes arid Imitations-
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'Dr Glass Co,'
riara Establlshed 1Z8.
week Mfanufacturera ef

3ibbithe pressed bis deep-sense-et.--e-.iU.
i aitrarrsbyeryIra supplyinig bis pulpitspast three morathu. lHe stated that bisLthbad bereited by the vactin, but

ler the advice et physicians fer the turtiier

ORNÂMENTAL
GLASS.

Correspendence Solicited
Dosigras wîth Estimates
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d benefit et bis tbreat lie requested that PresbYtCe?
e continue te assbst him ira bis paîpit work fe~
is awbi!e, The request was grarted.-W. M. C'

e Kîssîri, Clerk.
BRucE, This Preibytery met ir a'seoSeptember Sth, Rev. E. A. McKenziet36dr

ater. Mr. McQuarrie îepnnted that the coamwtt!
mppointed te consider the advisability et chafl0"

s the Presbytery's metbod et appoirating comm
c rs te the General Assembi>' agrecd to e c00m 1,et

r the foliewing schemes : That a permanentrolf
r the cengregatioras witbin tic bounds be kepttui

that miraistens lhe appoirated fnom the top Of therol ira rotation, the Prcsbytcry rcserviiig the right*te scnd members b>' ballot when it ma>' 50dccidThe appeintment et eiders siail aiso e b >notation, but te begin fromn the middlcet the tonlira eider te avoid the samne congregatioO beiIirtpreserated b>' botb a minuster and ara eIder lit th*
same Assembly meeting, and shouid one le
decline appointmcnt any other nomina.ted b>' the
Session may be appoirate inir bis stcad. ThSe
Presbytcry agneed te adopt this recomumefdatln
Repent et the commission appointed te STiverton in connectien wbtb the requeut Ofaetta
ber et nesidents ira and around Iverburen for thecreation et a preaciing station at the latter lcwas giver b>' Mr. McKenzie. Papers haviflg beO
nead, Mn. Angus Buchanana addrcsscd the Court 0~representing the memenialista, and pre55iWte
subscniptien lust te the amount et $200 for thesupport et ordiances. Ater discussion tic fOloling motion was unanimousi>' agnecd toand *dCCe?'Wb>' the memorialîsts as a settiemerat of the ainzcuIty : That having icard the prayer et the

memeniaiists, and aIse the statement et the reP'e
sentatives et the Tiverton Session and Congeiitioathat thev are willing te make anra> ciebl
arrangement te supply tbcma witb mearai Of gte'the Pnesbytcrv dees net grant the prayer Of' thememoriaiists, but înstructs the Session oftTiveitOB
te, make sncb arrangements as shaîl suLppi>' tbeiowitb service.- at some ceravenierat place. Bit
Beil's notice et motion anerat payinra es 0'icommissioners te the General Assembly W5.s o0up and cerasidcred. It was agrced te asccrtaii hmmnd efthte Sessions witbin the bounds 0 thadvisabilbty ef levybng on the congregatiens for the
paymient et the expenses ira cennection ,,ith thit,
for the Preshyter>' Fund and ira the saine proP0<*tien, and that tbey be asked te report at the e[meeting et Preshyter'. Mn. -. McDo3ald #Soappeinted te present the dlaims ofet "3itobsCoilege te the cengregations within the presbvtehl
ira accordance witi the resolutiora cf the W5Assembiy thereanent. A ver>' encouraging reportram tic W.F. M. S. was presentcd, and the F0byter>' agreed to neceive the report, andt*exP. %8
gratitude te God for the continucd rpérift>
this departinent et tic work of the CbUîeb
J. JOHNSTON, Cleîk.
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H inR only on. vsy by vhIch
ay dieat e .cured, aud thatE

Is by remavlng the cause, whs t-I Or it may ho. T ho geat edicai
authoritîi af the day declare thatuer-
IY ever>. disease Oa csused by
der8nged Kidneys or Liver .0 e4oe these, therefore, ila
the OMlY vay by which health
Cifta hosecured. ifere la wheîe

ha ba cielved dits great repu.
tation. It
ACTS DIRECTLY
1 PON THE

'KIDNEYS ALND LEVER
and by placlng thern lu s
bcaîthy condition, drives
diaseu d pain froin the
system.

Its repfutation - Tventy
Yeats osuccesa," in four
Contents. Warnnr'îS ale
Cure Co.,* London, Roches-
ter, Frankfort, Melbourne,
Toronto.
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HAITO Thii Presbytery met lu St.
Chaie on the s5tb ai September. A cati
f'0 2*S. Paui's Churcii, Hamihtan, ta Rer. H. S.
'e%5risD. D w as uat susîaiued, as Il vas ual
%W odbybh ai fthe number ai communicants.

iRager'. reignation ai Pehham sud Sojutb
A5 ccepted, la take place ou the lait day ai

"Chohor.Mn. Roger's petitian ta the Genensi
438trIbIyvhicb isremitted tothe Presbytery, vas
kid aven till next meeting. The reparti regard-
YIIg sUpplementel congrégations vero cansideted,
%d h vas agieed ta applv for grants fon eight
eOnlgrgations. Messrs. Mason, Gaudier, J. C.
Wisn Bell sund Sharp, students, were certified
tO their respective colleges. A certificat. ai trans-
ferounce te the cane ai the Presbytery ofi Landau,
1Qland, vas granted ta Han. R. Moteton, for-
rQerlY pester ai St. John's Churcb, Hamiton.-

'ýO0IN LAING, Ceik.
WINNIPEG : A meeting ai this Presbytory

was held on the i8tb September, lu the Paint
bougias Presbyterian chuncb. Revu. Joseph
110gg, Maderator ppo lem., R. G. MacBeth,
cheikc Pro lem. Rev. A. McFarlane resigned
bis charge in the Millbtook group, sud
the Pteabtery agreed ta cite the congrégation ta
5PPear aI the next meeting. The induction ai
Rer. Donald Munro, laie o! Deloraine, ta the
Pastorate ai the Point Douglas Cburch took placo.
R"ev. Joseph Hogg, wbo bau been the itenim
Madoeralar during the vscancY of uearly nine
t4ontbs, presided at the service. Rev. C. W.
Gordon preach cd the sermon on the occasian;
hOv. Tseph Hogg addressed the minister, sud
er Dr. DuVal tbe people. The ladies ai the

eougregation gave a reception social in houai ai
lbhe nov piston;; sud fan the purpose ai enabling
the piston sud thse members ai the congrégatioin
te farm mnutual acquaintance. In the maatter ai
the Rev. John Hogg's resiguation, aller hoariug
COiniissioners irom the congregation, sn uerc-
bers of the minority, sud the neoat ai the Presby.
IOi's' deheeation ta the session sud congrégation,
!lic Preshyîeny, beieving thal it la for the boit
riterests ai ail parties, decided nt ta accept the
Rer. John Hoagg's nesiguation o! St. Giles' cou-
gregation. The Pteabytery furtber agneed ta

glan thepraet af the congregation thal Mr.
tigebav ea ait absence lor a terni net ex.

ceeding six montha. vithout saiany, beginuing on
Octaben i. This leave ai absence i. asked fat
Owing ta Mn. Hagg's state ai bemth, as the effect
ai a hurt teceived some lime aga.

VICTORIA:- This Pnesbyîery met in St.
&ndnev's Cburch, Victoria, ou th&e st Septomber,
viîh s good altendauce o! membens., The
rl5%iRation by Mr. T. H. Rogers ai bis charge ai
Wellington cangregation waa considered, Mossns.
Anderson sud Munno nepreuenting the intoeats ai
the cangre.gation. The resiguatian vas acceptod,
ta tako effect on Sabbath, September 6th, sud Mn.
Alex. Young sppointcd the Moderator ai Session
duriug the vîcaucy. Il viis gneed ta certiiy
Miesura. Jenkins, Butkholder, W. Gi. Russell aud
J. S. Brandon, studeut catechisis, ta thoir res-
Pective cohieges. Homo Mission sud Augmenta.
taon reports veto carefully couidered sud the
ftecessary recommeudtianu ta thc Synod's Corn.
tittees an these subjecta adapted. The foihouing
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ta the Third Churcb, Los Angeles, California, vas
adopaed. An adjourned meeting for a Presbyterial
visitation of Wellington congregation vas appoint-
ed for September t.-D. MAcRAE,, Clerk.

OWEN SOUND:. This Presbytery met in
Division Street Hall, September i5tb. Mr. P.
McNabb, Moderator. Messrs. Michael and Tel-

fard appeared for the conRregations ai Knox,
Sydenhaman d Holland Centre. After deliberation
it vas agreed ta supply them together in the
meautime, the Moderator ai Session ta have
charge ai supply. Mr. é&cbeson repoîted excellent
work donc in Lion's Head and Indian Peninsula.
It vas agreed that an ordained missianary be
Fecu-ed for Lion'q Head and a student for the
Indian Peninsula, and that a special grant ai $24
be asked for Holiaud Centre. Dr. Waits prescrit-
ed the repart on Augimentation, Presbytery is
asked ta taise eight cents p-r memben for tbis
scbemc. It vas agreed ta ask $i5o for Markdale,
$250 for Hepworth, aud 03 per week for Knox,
Sydenham and Holland Centre while vacant Mr.
A. M&cNabb vas appointed ta ba)k ater the in-
terests of Manitoba Colleze. Mr. Rnssell report.
cd that the nov churcb in Hepworth would be
opened for vorship on the 27th inst. The
Presbytery extended its congratulations ta the
congregation on the completion ai their work.
Mr. McLaren maved the motion ai vbich
he gave notice aI last meeting - "1Thal expenses
ai commissiailers ta Assembly bc nat paid un-
lesa fuil altendance be given at the meeting,
or satisfactory explanation given'" Motion vas
carried. It vas agreed that the aiternoon session
ai next meeting bc given up ta a consideration af
the uchemnes ai the Church, twenty minutes being
allowed t a cdionc in charge ta present the case.
-P. McNABB3, Clerk.

BROCKVILLE This Presbyîery met *at
Cardinal. The following grants vere asked for
augmented cougnegations, Merickviile, $200 ;
Athens and Toledo, $2oo, il being understaod that
Toledo shaîl bear the burden af the reduction ;
North Augusta, etc., $225 ; Westport snd New-
bora $i 5o; Dunbar sud Calquhoun, $2oo. Deputa-
tions,vho tailed ta repart were asked ta do sa forth-
vitb. Dr. Smith addressed the Court ou bebaîf ai
Qiacen'. Coilege, for which lie vas heartily thank-
cd. The Home Mission Committee vas instructed
ta make vhatever arrangements might seem ta
them beat for vinter suppiy aI Morton aud
associated stations. The Session at Spencervilie
vas autharized ta arganize Rocbuck inta a distinct
portion ai the caugregatian, hereainer ta be called
Speucervîlle, Veninar and Raebuck. Rev. D. G.
S. Connery vas appointed ta preseuit the dlaims
af Manitoba Callege vithin the bounds ai Ibis
)resbvtcry. The folowing mnethad of appoiuaing
ccammssioners ta the General Âssembly vas
adopîcd:- (i) That ail cammissioners be appoint.
ed by rotation. (2) That a separate roil he kept
by the Clik for this purpose, the nanmes ta be
entercd an said raIl in the order ai indaicatian snd
the appoiutmaents ta be matked each year. (3)
In selecting commissiaucra the naines shail bo
taken froin the raIl in order from the top ta the
bottain. (4) That in case ai a member declining
appaintinent he shali farfeit bis turu except in case
o persoual or family sickuess. (5) lu case ai
those vbo bave not been appoinîed since 1894
they shall have prefereuce sud ahaîl be appained
in aider af senionity befote Ibese rulticorcae in
farce.-GitoinGx MACARTHUR, Clerk.

REGINA : The regular meeting ai this Pies-
bytery waii beid aI Grenfeil, Sept. 9th. There
vere present : tweive minustera, four eiders, eight
studentusud catechisti. The Home Missaon
Commiîtee gave the half.yeanly report, sud sub-
mitted the folioving recammedations, which were
agreed ta :-I. That ail fields having unardained
supply be piaced by Presbytery under ardained
men in adjacent fields, vhere practicable. Their
duties bo be as fallowa :-i. To visit the fields aI
leail Ivice a jean far the purpose ai dispensing
ardinancea. 12. To sec that communion aud
baptism rails aie pnoperiy kept. 3. To sec tbat
an annual meeting in each station is arranged far,
aud that a record ofa aU uch meetings is kepî. 4.
That managers be appointed in accardance with
the spitit ai Ibe Blue Book, sud that a record af
mli their meetings be kept. 5. To loak into the
fluancial standing ai Ihe fields, sud give auch ad-
vice ta managers regarding methodu ai raisiug
money as may be tbaught neccasarv. 6. To assist
the student in the arrangement o! bis vork, so
that as many services as possibiç may be given ta
each station, 7. Repart ta Presbytery at Sep.
tomber sud Match meetings. Il. That arrange.
ment for supervision be as follova :-Buffalo
Lake, J. C. Cameran ; Colleston, A. Leec; Aber-
uothy, W. Burton ; Lansdovue, J. W. Mluir.

A. J. sud Mn.. McLeod, Mn. Mathesian sd Mn.
Kemla in bis severe illnu. 3. That the elerk
caîl the attention af those vbo :10 fot attend
meetings ai Presbytery that they are failiug in tbe
performance ai Ibeir ordination vav "lta cive
diligent attendance upan the meetings af the
courts ai this Churcb." And thal if absent tva
successive meetings ai Presbytery that an oxplana.
tion vili be required, and they are hiable la the
censure ai this court. Aima, thàt the cauvenier of
the Presbytery'a Home Mission Committee bo iu-
structed vhen vniîing csch student or issionary
that reports muaI be given byMarch lot, sud Sept.
lst. in order la iurnish data by vhich grauts cao
be made. 4. That ve bave four regular meetings
ai Presbytety duning the year. 5. To licence and
ordain Mn. T. Il. Boyd on the Lumiden field.
Moderator ta preside sud address the people, Mr.
Cameron ta preach, sud Mn. Carm~ichael toa d-
dress the minister. Place and date ta be decided
later. 6. To ask the next Genoral Assembly ta
accept H. Matheaon's lav course as an equivalent
for the litenary course prescribed by auir Cburch
sud that ho be alloved ta enter upon bis firit
year in tbeolagY. 7. That permission ho giron
ta C. W. Brydon, H. McKay sud A. Rannie ta
erect sessions in Iboir ovu respective fields. 8.
The Presbytery insInucI that certificates aofh ap-
tism ho issued toalal receiving the ardinauce, sud
that a cammitîce be appainted ta decide on fanm
ai certificate ta ho used sud rcpqat ai Docember
meeting. Tbe cammittee ta consist ai Messrs.
Robson. Muirhead and Ctavford.-J. W. MUIR-
HE1AD, Clerk.

BRITISH COLUMBIA SABBATH
SCHOOL CON VENTION.

The second meeting ai the British Columbia
Synodicai Sabbath Schaol Convention vas heid
OU the 2ad sud 3rd o! September, iu the Fii
Preshytenian Cbuncb, Victaria. The churtb vas
beautifuiiy decarated vith floyers, sud the valus
in rean ai the piatiorm, snd anound the choir-
gallery veto ornameaîed vith banner. boit-
ing appropriate moîtoos. Que ai them vas a
lange siik-banner vith deep blue barder, baving lu
large gilt lettera, Il Faith, Hope and Chaniîy.
Pinal Presbyterian Church Sabbath Schaoi.
Organized in 1864." This vas the firut Presby-
terian Sunday ichool organized in the Province,
sud. the churcb vas the first oe oaed. Thie choit
ai tbirty veli trained voices reudered excellent
service, sud added much ta the enj oyment ai the
sessions. The Rer. Dr. Campbell, pastar ai the
cburoh, gave the address ai volcome, iu vhich
he strucin the kevuote ai good cheer and brother.
IV love. Ho said the Royal CîQty openedi ber
heart, ber bauds, and ber homes la the de'egatei,
aud placed a- their disposai ber bent beàroom.q,
paniaurs, sud diuing-rooms. If ahe could ual
surpass the hospitality ai Vancouver, the vauld
stnive ta equat t. The Rer. E. D. MeLaren, ai
Vancauver, ina aneat addreus ai veli-ehosen
varda, tba-"ked the Roal City for ber '"Highland
velcome," snd aisured ber that the deleg ates
bighly a.pprecisted h-r munificenit bospitality.

Tht reparti af the schoahu tbroughout the
Syna 1 sbave 1 tbem la ho in a ahealiy condition,
weli oreaniz -d. sud making encoutaging pro-
gre;s. The Rev. J. A. LoZan gave an mddress
on IlThe Bibi', a Book tn be. Sludied "; the
Rev. W. L. Clay an I"The Bible ln the Hom.-";
tUe Rer. I. C. F.unster ani "The Bible in the
Teachers' Meeting " ; Mr. J. Berkhaldon an
" The Bible by ti'e Aid ai Leison Help Il; sud
the Rev. A. B. Winchester on IlThe .bible IlIum-
inated " ; Rer. J. S.- Gardon ou 64A Molel
Sun iay SchooIl ; Mr. J. McQuoen an 4"1The
Teachen a- a Citizen"Il: the Rev. Dr. Campbell
on IlTiae Mistakei in Sunday Schooî Toaching ";
Miss E. McNab au "1«The Sunday Scbolj
Library ";Mr. R. B. McMicking on 64The
Wark ai the Suniday Scbool Supetintendent;
Mr. J. M-Fston au IlSundsy Sohool Musi"
Rer. D. Mae an "Ha, ta Cultivate the Mis-
hiaiaary Spirit in the Sunday Scbool"Il; sud Miss
Robzraa on ««Tre Work in the Infa-at Chais."1
These papers sud addresscs cicitied a lively, in-
tenesting, and instructive di;cuaaioa by the dole-
gales. A quick, ohiatp, nattling fire vus kept up
#or a fev minutes ai ten eaah &ddress, whicb shou-
ed a diversity and vsniety ai mmnd very whole.
somne sud retreshang.

A committee vai appoluted la publish in
pamphlet fbrinthe procoodanga ai th.: convetion,
includin., the addteases sud papers. A resolution
vas adopted, iustiuctiu'g the execuive ta enter
int negotiatians vith the Sunlay Sahool Asa-
ciatian oai Oregan- Idao, Was'ingztcn and
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Nerves
Adre the Meseengers of Sens,-tbe Telegraph

Systein of the human body.
Nerves extend froin the braiîa ta every part

of the body anad reach every argan.
Nerves are ike fre-good servants but bard

masters.
Nerves are fed by the hiaod snd are therefare

like il in character.
Nerves witi be weak and exhausîed If thse

biood is thin, pale and impure.
Nerves w1lI surely he sîrotng and sleady If

the biood Is ridai, aed anad vigorous.
Nerves find a true f riend lit I-ood's Sarsapa-

rilia because ul anakes rida, ted bload.
Nerves (ota heir work îaattaraliy ansd wei,-

th1e brain is aaîaloade(î, there are no
neuralgie pains, appetile and diges-

tion are gaod, wlseîa yau take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. Ait dnaggists. $1.
Prepared onîy by C, 1. Jtocd & Co., LowilI, Ma%@.

Iiood' Puisthe hest fimilycatharttc

OBITUjIRY.

MR. AND MRS. i B. TORRANCE.
No more painful tragedy has bappened fur a

long time than that wbich occurred on Fiiday
laut at Sparrow Lake. On the snorainig of the
day in question Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Torrance
Ieft Kilworthy, where the former had been station-
cd duringz the past summer as student in charge
of that field, to psy a fareweil visit prepaa-atory to
returniog9 to the city an the followinq Monday.
But thi.s retura, where their bodies bave been
brou ght for interment, was 8adly différent from
that anticipated by their friends. The young
couple bad flot proceeded far an their way when
a squail suddenly capsized the canoe, and bath
were drowned. The body af Mr. Tarrance was
found floating on the lake'. surface on Saturday
marning, whale that of bis wife, in despite of a
continuousty prosecuted search, was fot recovered
until Suflday eveflifg.

These untimely deathu vili cast a deep gloua
upon an unusually large social circle. Bath the
deceased were at ane time residents of Wood-
stock. Mr. Torrance va. a son of the late Prof.
Torrance, principal af the Woodstock Baptist
College, and bis vile vas former]yaa Miss Helen
Douglas, aiter af ex-Mayor Douglas, of that
tavu ; of Mr. William M. Douglas, a prominent
lawyer of Toronto, and of Mns. Andrev Guon, of
this city. For the poist six years Mr. Torrance
had been attending Knox Callege, wbere hie was
highly esteemed alike by the faculty and students,
and by whom bis loss wilI be deeply feit. His
course ail along bad been very succesaful. Lait
session he secured a scholarship. He vauld bave
completed bis fluai year next spring. A future
of undoubted promise lay before him. At the
time of his death, juat turued tventy-flve years ai
age, Mr. Torrance bade fair ta bc a preacher of
much paver and usefuluesa. With an exception-
ally preposbessing presence, lie combined fine
intelligence, good mental equipment, fluency and
grace ai delivery. 0f Mrs. Torrance it need
only bc said that shbe wus an ideal help.
meet.

REV. NATHANIEL PATERSON.
Rev. Nathaniel Paterson died at Hanover,

Ont., on Aug. 2nd. Born at Galashielu, Scot-
land. bc atudied at Glasgow University sud Knox
Callege, Toronto, snd vas ordained in 1859 at
Merrickville, Ont. He subsequentlv labared at
York Milis, Martintowu, aud Bayfield, and lastly
at Hanover and Hampden. His ministiy vats
characterized by carnestuesa and devotion. He
labared vith a single eye ta the glory ai God.
Five years ago hie retired from the active duties
of the miuistry, but continued ta live igp Hanover,
vhere his consistent lufe, eaîneat faith, and close
walk vith Gad have ieft a deep impression. A
son of the manie, bis lather being a Froc Churcha
minuster ai eminence in Glasgow, preaching seem-
ed natural ta him ; and to the laut bis pleasure
vas ta speak for Jesus. The end came quietily,
alter some montha ai increasiug veakous, during
which hoe loaked farward witia calan confidence
aud glad hpeta hi# eternal homne in the presenceaf Gad. His vidov remains ta mournher lase.

MAKING UNNECRSSARY ANY PAIN-
PUL OPERATION.

How South American Kiducy Cure Removes
Ps"ain d Stems Periods of Distreus.

It vas chronicled in the local press a fev days
ago that.anc ai Toronto's beat kuavu physicianswas leaving for a lcading United States Hospital,thore ta undergo an openation for a bard forma-
tion ai the kiducys. Everyone viii hope that the
experiment vili be succostful. But is not provec-
taon better than cure, and vhere the fiast symptams
ai kidney disosse assort themacîvea lot that
vanderful specific, South Ameticmn Kidnoy Cure
be taken, snd the trouble is speedily banishoed.
What i. just as eucauraging is that where the
diseas bas taken hold ai the system, even in
extrenie cases, relief and cure is quickly securod
by the use of tbis uedicinse.

1
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CHUR CH
TRUS TEES

About to purchase an Orgaii

will find it interesting to com-

municate with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That

over 8oooo of our instruments

are ini use, is evidence of popu-

larity-we guarantee the quai-

ity.

The Beel Organ & Piano
Co., L td.

GuelPk. Ontario.

S_.ESND FUR CALGUK.%O

THE LEADING BUILDERS
OF ALL KENOS 0FC AN OE S5

Open and Decked Canoes.
Paddling and Sailing Canoes.
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin., and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.
Get aur prices before buylng.

J« Z. ROGERS,
Manager.

ROBERI HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

STA1NED
iiGLASS z

wNIJOWS
OF AU. IINDS

pROM THE OLD ESTABLISNED
HOUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
'16 Kie S-razzvW»sv

TORONTO.

CH1E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

The Shah of Persia vili visit London iu
ibe spriug.

Mr. John Goolden, the Mayar-designate
ai Newcastle, Is a Preshyterian.

THE

WALL PAPER
]KING

0IF CANADA
IF YOU THINK 0F PAPERING

a Residenre. C*hiîr(!h, Office, Lodge
Room., PulIic Hall, [bLel or Store

Write a Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville, Ont.

Mention the ROO.MS you hnk of papering,
albout. the PRICE yru warrt Lu pay and where
yorr saw hir " ad. "

Voit m il] get by retirro mai la-ge Sample
Books of ciroice WVALL PAPER at. the lowert
priceR knowtî (o the Canadian trade, and our
bookiet " I10W TO PAPER."

We pay express charges on ail ordera and
girarantee satisfarctioni or yoirr money back.

Referecers, Cati. and Domi. Express Cos.

a
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No Wonder
some storekeepers speak of th"
Matches tbey offer as equa1

to I" EDDY'S."

People naturally look UPOSI
Eddy's as the standard of ex-
cellence.

Dr. Lawrence G. Hay, lormerly a mis-
sionary lu Iodla, bas dled ai Minneapolis
from a stroke oi paralysis, la bis 73rd ymar.

Paisley Kirk Presbytery unauimously
agreed ta a peiltian asking for thm appoint.
rmni of a deacones. lan conneciion wit thie
North Parisb.

The proosed Cnrlsiian college tovards
wbicb Dr. Sheldon Jackson bas generously
given $5o,ooo, yull be placed four mlles rom
Sait Lake City.

The first of tbm Lyman Beecher Lectures
by Dr. John Watson (Ian Maclaren) was
given ai ibe Yale Divinlty School, U.S, on
September 28th.

For tysai? ymars Lord Overtaun bas per-
sonally coaducted in Dumbarîonsbire a Suan.
day venlug Bible-class oi about Soo young
men and vomen.

The Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson wiii oreacb
the annual missionary sermon ai ibm Baptisi
Union ai Bristotlalutie afternoon on Tues-
day, October 6tb.

The Rov. Dr. Waltor C. Smith, late of
tbm Free High Cburch, Edinburgb, is prepar-
ing a amy volume of poems, which viii be
Iargely reflective and auoabiograpbic.

The Roy. W. Major Paul bas resigaed
the Nancoafnrmisi Secrmiariship oi tbe
British and Forpign Bible Society. The
Rev. 1. Gardon Watt wiul succeed hlm.

Thre Young Peopie's Chistian Union ai
tbm United Presbyterian Churcb commenced
Iùs annuai session iately at Qinaha, Neb.,
with about 3,000 detegaies ln attendance.

The report just issumd af the Colonial
Missionary Society show-aua incarne last
year frorn ali sources Of £5,145, 175. 5d., ai
wbicb oaly £ioi remaiumd as a balance la
band.1

Durlvg Dr. k'mnicoot's occupancy.of tbe
nulpIt ai the Fifth Avenue Churcb, New
York, thraugh the holiday seasan, tbm churcb
vas filled eacb day with au attentive
audience.

The scbene for ibe support ai native
mussionaries la Centrai China bas been taken
op by the Christian Endeavar Sacimîles at
Atblone, Cork, Poriadova, Drogheda and
Abbey.sireet,'Dublin.

The Landau Missiouary Society bas ac-
cmped Mr. Hovard Sthlt, laie of Canidea
Coilege, Sydney, for service in ibm loreiga
field ; also Mr. 0. J. Cribb, of Brisbane, vbo
bas bema appolated ta Amoy, China.

Dr-. Bovie vbo vas sent out irorn Aber.
deen ta ibm Nev Hebride,% iast Jauuary bas
been appointed by Mr. Patan as a medical
missionary ta tbm same Islands, and viii salI,
probahly for Santa, la Jaauary next.

The Lord Mayor bas gritoted ibm use ai
tbe Mansion Hanse ta the Salvation Arrny
and agremd ta be presmat ai a meeting
conductmd iaîeiy by Mrx. Bramwell Booth,
la connection vitb the Rescue Work.

The Rmv. Dr. Honey, ofi nchinre, bas
completmd ibm slxtimîh year af bis mluisiry.
At tbm present moment ibere are tva minis-
ters la tbe Cburcb ai Scotlaad besides Dr.
Honeyvbwo bave vltumssmd ibm close oi tbm
sixtietb year ai their ordination-Dr. James
Smitb, of Catbcari, ordained Iu 1828 ; and
Dr. James Chrysiai, of Aucblaleck, ordalved
lu 1833. Que ai tbo- firsi minisîcrial duties
af Dr. Hoaey vas ta loin wlîb bis breibren la
tbm ordination of Robert Murray McCbeyne.

À TRjIPPER'rS STORY.

A CALLING MIAT ENTAILS MUCII 11ARDSHIP

AND EXPOSURE

One Case in Which the Exposure rought
on La Grippe and Serions After Troubles
-Elow the Victini Secured Renewed
Health.

From the Brook ville Recorder.

Rockport is but a small hamiet, but it has
achieved a wide reputation owing to the fact
that it is situated in the very heart of the
far-famed Thousand Islands, and for this rea-
son attracts during the summer months
hundreds of pleasure seekers. Among the
residents of the village none is better known
than Wilson A. Root During the sumrmer
months lhe foliows the occupation of an
oarâman, and none knows better than hie the
haunts of the gamey bass and piekerel. In
the winter and spring months Mr. Root fol-
lows the occupation of trapping and this
pursuit requires one to be out in ail sorts
of weather, and in the water f requently at a
time of the year when the water is none
too warm. Ag a resuit of a wetting Mr. Root
took a severe cold which developed into la
grippe, wbich took such a firm hold upon
his systemn that for a time he was unrsble to
leave the house. His kidneys becanie af-
fected, and he suffered f rom severe pains
acrossa the back. There was a feeling of
continuons tiredness, which no arnount of
res t or sleep seemed to relieve. The appetite
was fickle, and there was an indisposition to
exertion' or work. A number of remedies
were tried, one after the other, but without
any beneficial resuits. At this juncture a
friend strongly advised that 1,'r Williams'
Pink Pisabe ive a triai. They had
cured thousanda 6o others, and why not he ?
Acting on his friend's suggestion, Mr. Root
procured a single box of the Pink Pis, and
before ail were used feit an improvement.
This encouraged him to persevere with the
treatment, and after the uise of a few more
boxes of the pis Mr. Root found his health
fully re8tored, ail the pains and aches had
disappeared and with their disappearance
came renewed strength and activity. Mr.
Root says :"I firmiy believe Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis to be nnsurpassed as a medicine,
and 1 advise any who are aiiing to give it
a fair and honeet trial."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla atrike at the root
of the digease, driving it f rom the aystem and
rcstoring the patient to hiealth and strength.
In cases of I)aralysis, spinal troubles, loco-
motor atax ja, sciatica, rhecumatisni, erysi pelas,
acrofulous troubles, etc., these pis arc super-
ior to ail other treatment. They arc aiso a
speciiic for the troubles which niake the lives
of so many women a burden, and speediiy re-
store the rich glow of health to pale and sal-
low cheeks. Men broken down by overwork,
worry or excesses, will find in Pink Pisaa
certain cure. Sold by ail dealers or sent by
inail postpaid, at 50c. a box or six boxes for
$2.50, by addreasing the Dr. Wiliams' Medi-
cine Company, Brockville, Ont., or Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Beware of imitations and substi
tutes alleged to be " just as good."

Sinte his retirement from politics the Hon.
David Milîs has taken to wooing the muse.
In a recent issue orf the Globe he had §rrne
verses, entitled - Evening Twilight on. the
Hulis.'

M r. S. E. Bruce, who was a candidate for
the Presidency of the Toronto Young Liberal
Association, has withdrawn from the contest,
and Xr. George Ross, B.A., is now the only
candidate in thre field.

Dr. P. H. Bryce, Secretary of the Ontario
Provincial Board of Heaith, was eiected First
Vice-President of the American Public Health
Association at its recent meeting. Toronto
was selected as the next place of meeting of
the Association and Dr. Bryce will very likeiy
be its next president.

WONDERFUL are the cures by
V Hood'sSasprl, and yet theyr

Rev. John Hector, the Black Ilngbt'
bas drawn large audiences to bear l
and lecture okt Sheffield, and at". 1~
place, Old Kent-road, London S-.
deliverances were of a most raci ch8tc'

Dr. Scott, Mntieratar of the Gel,""%'
Assemblv of the Established Churcb, laid
the foundation-stane of a new charcb at Io'
verness, the first extension in clODDàetonU
witb the cburch lu that tawa for si.t. yC8tf-

The Rev. Dr. John M. StevensonSce
tary enieritus of the Âmericau Tract SOc1dlyt
died on Satnrday, AUgUSt 24tb, havlng sPeDi
bis busy life mainly tu the service of îbat

scnciety. He was at nedime pastar Of the
First Presbyterlau Church of New Aibanl'
Ind.

The tbird annual Young Peopie'ç CGO'
ventian af the Associstte ReIormed presbY-
terian Synod met in Charlotte, N.C.TIO
were 125 delegateà and 164 visitor's pr"esD t

(rom fifty-one churches in tec diffefdnt
States. Amon&, the topics dlscussed <aee
"Christian Citizeuship, siSysteCO't'c

Giviug," IlMedical Missions," IlHomOl
Missions," and others.

The vew building which bas been erCtg
at Long Brancb, N.J., for the Seaside ao.01e
cnnnected with Dr. lao Hall's cbufcb 'Il
New York city, was opeoed recentlY, n811
af the caîtagers interested lu the linstitation
becng pressai. Religions services were held.
The borne shelters hundreds of pont chlldreD
during the summer, each of wbom reci's8

twa weeks' outing grai uitously.

SE1-] THAT MARE:s' G. B."

1 t'a on the bottom of thre boat ChoaalStOS oulYlIî

maostdeliejous. Liook for tireG.B.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.'
ST. STEPHEN. N.B.

Insist on getting

E. B. EDDY'S

Matches.
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You cari always Feel Gay...
î~4l IJ.1 J1\ ~ ... ,, no110 atter liow coki or storny

the day is -be ) ou mnan, %% m II 1l
~\~iioeor child-if yoti hae your (ail

* I and wvinter clothing interlincd
r~,,T~iTw i th Fibre Chamois. Tlhi s

~ ~ ~popular style and %varmth giver

.9I Seils now for 25c, aýyard
à ~ so that ev'ery one can aa«ard to

~ ~ ~ enjoy ilie comforting, hecalîhiful
~, warnith it flrnishies--no extra'

Je ~wighît or btulk, on!>' a pliable
* stiffiless and a cosy warinth of

a. which the coidest wýinds or frost-
iest air cannot rob you. Sec that it is put ini ail ordered clothing,
and look (or the label ivlich shows that a rcady-to-wecar garnct
lis been interlined Nith it. Yen really c3n't afford to do witlotit h.

ITHAS BEIEN SAID that in Canada TWO CLASSES
of Stoves and Ranges are sold, viz.:

SOUVENIRS AND OTHERS.

The grcate'sî, die let. thte h.mod-
semest and most arti-sticallytl'.îge
Stoves and Rngs ver s«dd ini
Avnerica are the f,:înus ,iie uf

SOUVENIRS

NSu uthier 5tuo e -s,)mihim'
anîproencmîts. An .\erated (tiveiti i
thte

Zenith of Perfectim'n.

It i, thelieltàu cjs.()pioo l u ticstomers-, nerchamts antd onuclrs
thatî SçOLVIi-N I S are be>'ond al competitors. tsîtoceayt.tieun
%word for titi, but Ictiius put mne in your liouse ;auîdsec how quickly ve Catl

P~'~"e thse s.acîîeîxt. hs is icaisona.ble, isn't t? \Vell,wivltle;ami iu'

whlat WC sav.

TUE GE RNEY -TILflEN CO,., LTB., IIAMILTON.
THE GURNEY STOVE AND RANGE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG-

THIE GURNEY-MASSEY 00., LTD, PMONTREAL.

Agricutural College,
GUELPH.

Tlîc Ontario .Xgr'c.ultual Colege wvll re-open October ist. 1-nil colmu~s ai
l,'rîmres, tyhîli practiral instruction, at very small cobt, for yousni R1tu ii tt
to Ism (ariers. Senti for circulai- giving informiation as tu courtic of btudy, ternis
of admission, cost. etc.

Guelph, july, iS96. JAMES MILLS, M.A., Presidentý

Walter Baer&Co., .!mited.
Dorchecster, Alass., U. S. A.

The OMM and Larrest MNn!luacturers .1PURE, HIGU GRADE

~iCocoasandCboc:olates

on this Continent. No Chermlcais ac uscd in their manufactures.
j Thoir Breakfast Coco: is absalutely putre, dchiciaus, nutritious, and

coss thlan anc cent a cup. Their PrcMlUM No. 1 Chocolate
'~is the best plain chocalatc in the markt for tamîlv um c. th

LrlI ~ Cerinan Swcct Chocolato is good ta '-t: :and good to drink
L spLatable, nutritiaus and healhful i a great favorite %wuh

xtildren. Consurncrashabuld asic for and bc sure that thcy get the genuino
Walter Baker & Co's gaads, made at Darchcstcr, Alass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hospital St.. Montreai.

MISCELLANEO US.

Sir Donald A. Smith i8 oroting a
mîanson.houae an hie Scotch astate of
Olencop, Argylehiro, whicb *ill cost
£C30,000I, and je conetructing a rond ta iL
which will cost £12,000.

No up-to.date lady now suffers fi oi
kleptomnanie. If a 'vell.dreed womuan
in a dry.gaade store see 0othing which
shu roally muet have iithout paying for
il, hypnotieai je juet. what aile ber.

IlLook hero, Mr. Lditar," exclaimed
an irate callur, Ilyenu rerrcd taonme
yostorday as a reformein drunkard. Yeu
iiust tak litbetci:, or l'Il eue your paper
for libel." IlVery welI, eir," replied the
editor, «I l'Il retract te statoaient cheer-
fully. l'Il say you Layon t rcformued.'

are. le'ved by o'vorv1ody. Those raieed on
tîhe Gail Borden Eeglu lBrand Condensed
Milk are comiparativu'ly froc front elck-
ntds. lrz/ant lealld& je a valuable
paraphlet, for mothere. Sondyour addresi;
for a copy te the New York Condeneed
ùlilk Compay, New York.

Baron Edmund de Rothschild bas
m'tablisbed another colony in P'alesline.
Trho now colony ie situated in Galile net
far- fromx Danascue, and consiste of a
villago of 3,000 acres, with numeroue
opriga, and the sources of the river
Jordan. Thtis scîllement will bc colo-
nized by fitty farta laborers DE tried
experience, and will bo interesting as an
cxnerînxent in han tine.

An Englieh paper reporte the dis-
coviry of a real Mr8. Malaprop. She
walked inta the office of the judge of
probate and inquired, Il Are you thojudgo,,
of reprohates 1 »"I 1atu the Judge of
Proh)ate," was the rcply. "Wýell, that'a
it, 1 exppct," quoth the lady. IlYeu sec,
iiiy husbaxid died detested and lof t me
several little infidels, and I want ta be
appointed their executioner."

If statisticti are aven approxiimately
c:orrect Boston le in a bad way, yet
probably net any worse than many other
largo cilie. Ia view af such statisticil,
aIea, much of the talk of Ilbard limes"
iiiay bc explained,also the increasing army
of va«-'rnota and tramps who at every tura
in car cities are auking aimis. The Wise
Man was ri-ht. "Ri-bîoousnessatoth
a nation; but sin je a reptoacli teanay
peoplt-."

Chiarles L-anibe dear aId bookieh
f ricnd, George t'yer, could neyer Le gaI la
say an ill word, aveu of the. vilest amis.
creant. I Corne now, George." said Lamb
one day, on easing inlent, Ilwhat do yeu
tbink of Williams?" (Williamse was tbe
Ratcliffo Ilighway murderer, the Jack.the-
iRipper af bis dey, colebrated in Do
Quincoy'ui Mlurder as a Fine Art.) IlWell,
Mr. Lamb," rephier Dyer, "Il must adroit
hae bas a somewbat eccentric chai-acter."

The Princess Chane of Denuxark &ont
a aice little note to the bands af the
V.W.C.A.. thanking alîl e donars for the
beautiful Bible la caaket, presonted te
ber by the ruembera of Ibat association, a
faciimile of the nue given 1t a bersister,
the Duchesa of Fife. The yonng Pria-
0051' wcdding gifLe hava beau, indeed,
beautiful, castly, and very numerous; and
abundantly show how dean tate eearte
of thc English people la the yaang
]?rinceuss who bau grown up arnougat îLots.
Oneof athe most intereihg a! the
prescrnte wu a set of nsial! silver toast
racks presented by a bovy of young ladies
'aCh bparinzr the naine of! Maud.

Tattho Utetd StatesOK atter 70i aurCt!bon
for g ~th -u at ~hCinn adomo lt

tUéo-it la tonud tu xi. 1). C. Tbo Littho Doctor-
wrhfeb drvs ont ocry n- tfuidigestion.

K. D. C. l oomn by thicpromrnmo inc

K. Do . PiUS Paxoin dillofrtbaLlirer

Samipie.te icolallanad guarantoomaltaS 50o
ahi- addrasa.

K. D. C COMPANY Limlted,

liava scoUt -LLBait=, M&ss

In the course of a speech in ope.ning
Carnouetie bazaar, Sberiff Camipbell Sinilli
eaid : I may tell you a tbing 1 lear-ned
fi-rni thite bRv. Dr. Begg. It is lîmat
Le Lad eonsulled al] the forernoast lawyers
in Scotland, and that hoe fouad union
witL the United Prosbytoriane, wbicbi at
ane lime le tld hlm 'vwas conlemplatcd,
ws thorougpily illegal, and tLe rosult
wauld bc ta àtrip the Frec Churcli minis-
tere wberevor it ivas conte8ted bath of
Ibeir utanses and tbeir 8tipende.

A inieiter, missing onc of bis congre.
galion froui chtircb, cnfled on liit» one
day ta une wbat 'vas the malter. IlWel,
Mi-. McNab, I wae wvondcring xvhîatwau
the malter tbat you %verts netait church
these few Sundaye boack." IlOhs, I bave
beon aI Mir. Durslap's kirk." Minieluer:
"lOh, I don't cure for my congregalion
goiug te allier cburcbcs. Hoiv wauld
yen like vour chuoev tego UJLo i-antre
pastune " 11 hr. McNalb "IlOhs, I tadna
cane a grain if thcy got better grrass3."

Sunsnyeide;1 the famous homso of Washk
itigton Irving, near Taîrrytown on the
Hudson, and ita beautiful grounde, have
been cloeed ta ltopublic. Lt %vas made a
picale resort by many, who heft the
remaine of their luncheoae scntlered
ftrouad, and otberwiee disondered lthe
premises, s0 that the present awner, wbo
le a grandnsepbevi af Washington Lrt'ing«,
bas concluded to exelude the public frein
the graundm. This le the roanît of Ladl
mannersa!ofsaine wvo visitcd the place.

In a properly educated per8an knaw-
ledjge apene endlese avenues of ristional
and passible enjoymenl, sucli as the vulgar
and illiterato bave no conception of, and
are net capable of enjoying. Trouc, in
îseine cases people arte educated beyond tho
8pbere of ife in wbicb their circumetances
iplace thons, but even bore, if educatian
bas been rigbtiy condacted, tlîev aro
happy, sud would not exubange their
ipoverty allevialcd by the deligbîs o!
knowviedge for tIhe palace of a prince wvith.
out these deliglits.

Tho savagery of the Turks in UJrute bas
been by saine mnuas brought suai-o
,peedily ta an end tban in Armenxia. The
Powera, wre are tld, %vill sec to if. ibat
arrangements are made for te snfey and
rights o! the Cbristians ia the island.
Tbey wvere pledgcd ta do a simuila- duty
for tho Armenians, and ail lith worid now
knows haw that plcdge bas been kept.
It fa Lopnd Ibat lanlthe case of Creoe
it may bc difierent. A blacjackat
o! H.M.S. Sphinx, who witnessa oic
o! the doîngs of the Turks, and describos
wbal he saw, ienys, witb diegust .'«And
yel, auxid ail these sickexîing scettes, the
Britibh warsbips stand aq stolid as tLe
sphinx, nover darng ta firo n -un or dis.
obargo a rifle te stemn tbe Lido of human
liood." Lt may perhape La Loped Viat
henceforward Turkish atrocities in Croe
will riover again Le mare than a borrid
drenn.

la connection with lte Trades Union
Cangress, iatly held la Edinhurgh, an
aid country cantemporary draws atten-
tion te the largo part whicb Metodimns
Las Lad la moulding trades-unioniam. 1&-.
Joseph Arch, K.P., waq a local pi-cacher,
while Mesarg. Thomas Burt, M.P. ; Johbn
Wilson, M.P?. for Duenhamu; Char-les Pen-
wick, M.P., a& well as John Johaston and
Pels Gurran ai-o ail the fruits o! Pimi-
tive Motîhiiie ccing. There eaubc
no doubtthia tmany gi-cat labour leaders
bave devaood tbLir powcrs of speech by
beiîg local preachersanard class leaders.
On alabo Sunday the Dean af Ely and
Rev. James Adder, y pneached laboy ser-
mons on bebaif of tLe Christian Sociatl
'Union, and geacral refercaco waa inado
te the Con-ress froin tLe puipila o! the
city. The Lord Provost gavea o hearty
welcoms% e.thîe Congrese in the Music
Hall. Threo Lundred and !arty-two dele-
gales wére presFnb, representing 171 socle-
lies, witL a million membors.

FREE TO MEN. A"ny na.who is weak or
in perfect eonfidence andi receive (tee cf echarge.
ia scelccttet. valuable advuc end noroeatina

Ilivr -hiaîn % rt,.. A 1,ýrrà .wIth %'aZp. 1.
G. SMITH, P. O. Box iSS. Ladu Ont.
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COOKRE'S CFERTED AUGMENTATION COMMITTEES.
C O O K 'S F R IE N Die0ierai Asvousîstysi Aisgsiout-atiois Culs

uslittse syil stoot Ilu tise 11.1s11IBouin, Progbytoriats
BAKING PO'WaDER the oa. et (let.. et 0Ilottiai.uctoos

TheIiàodi osmitatlois Cotumlttoea wilii
lias giveis L'aivesýa1 Satisfaction fur uver îhsrty muet as 10 WBîAui~eas. l S isate a tu iiiret ntixtîst calh- Synodofsl Soitrcal antd Ottawa, lu tht> Ireaby.

Yc:rs-Il s lad 01tic PIfet ad 110t 1C3th- trlat> Oiîoa. )Domsisn inare, Islatreat, ao>
[iii ingiclients, and i s iie Sai i akanr Posder Frîday. tise litilîoct.. a' t ectocit. s'..n

ofsvislu lissutistu n uti ionustî. iii Csentral
Basy unly ?Ms.L.atefl 5 lenuineC ook's sriend.

AULO SCOTCH SANGS
WORDS AND MUSIC

CONTENTS:

Ae leonilKis-Aftoîî Viater-Annio Laurie
-Aititi Robin (iray-Aye Wakin' O -
IBjîiiie Dtititc-13raos o' Yarrowv-Caller
Ilerriii -Hey, Jolitinie Cop-llighland Mlary

l~evi (r.veLaird ô' Cockpn-Land o'
tikt. lta- Mîry of Argylu-&Mother'a Voice-

Msîiirtid Wiliio-lly Naiînica A-,va'-My
'nnuie b'()'- IRobinciAdair- Scotch Dainte-
Soeqtýi W'h& lau-Sous of Scotland-Tarn

(.exTaLovera (a Dîît-Ycar that'a
Avt'Yu BaIks and Braes.

Andi 44 Acddîtional Scotch Sangs ai
Equal Merit.

ALI POST FREE FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

lIrrie, Graham & Co.,
31 CHURtCH STr.

im-.--O R 0N TO.

BEST OUALITY

GOAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.

MENEELY BELL COMPANIY,
CLENTON l.."FENEELV - Cererai manager,

TîRUV. N. ï.. a^ND Siw Yutg CITY.
MIANUFACTURE SUI'ElIOIIlUt OR BELLS

fimAuYKW 8N 1 ,5 2 IW

luc eeBelF un1p

..sssrs.is.JsaWiitsJt. ouTui555ty, .utiOt.. rit
l1 iu Cuasssserti ut t reabytos agiuîilioiitioti

Cussisstties, ats rc.msîetuoi tu foîssard a fow dayti la
a 1 , ,....- st Lsýo L.t(i s.jý. ItLsutu5 t çl S U I t..40 ii
qiN '111 .SitS8BUI av~il. it.aiojis fur Lio iti> utk4 tlyear
ta thse cosvouier o9 tîsoir synoia Conauisttoc . au
tise Cozvossora uf Syuodlcal (jouîntioosare ro-
lucoitositri torward taDu NVaîîi itssihso cliiis8 auni

atIsiicatlotosa. wltil the .iutgit ut otti boald
Cotiiiiiittteo rigactliujgthotn.

AELET!NIGS 0,FfPAE.zàBY1,ERI.

Bat.î.Nto.-At uni don. frçt Tuesday ini !sarcis.a Ss7.
11H. js il iaE-At llros.kviiic. loi Fri Chssrch, Decculi-

ber 8ih. nt 2 Il.uii.
Iiiuti .- %t iPaisley. Dec,'n,er uS, .ai .;ü oi
Gsss.iiis.-ln Ch2lsacis' Chutsch, Guellpis. Wcdnescday,

Novcssftc suis. a ra il.
II îsurs -At Cliiton, Novs.-sber &o.nt .. 30 ijo n.

Wîssv--î~ooivile. October 20113,. ai Il ar..
K.»iîa-n ox Cisuruls, Si. Thoinas, on Noveneber

zoils, ai si a arn.
lAI't.&NL.-.At Winghah,î,Nuv. 17 h. iAt 28.302.11.

5iti vTA -At Nielta. in thse tirsi wecic in Miars h týqy7
<>RA&NGVts.s:AtOranrcviic. Nov, on, ahso.ioa.tis.

0551!., SoNn- lt iDviion Stiect liait, Owen Soundi,
Decce:sber ais. ai lis ans.
P4R,.-I. n Cha!s:trs Cisurch. NVo.sdsos.sDesember

sth. ai il 3.Ms.
Rto's.-îReplina. Decessiser . 3h. ai 9sarn.

SAt,.kisii. -Ati DUriiams , ikcncstr Sth, ai Io ar.
Ssuittîubi,. At i Sîaifu s. in Kntss Clitio, Nuvenbco,

tot.ai 300 lar.
.utitsuc -At Richmîsondi, Dectitbert î.

.. Xii.- In . sc'.iîsc.Union. l)ec, 2nd.
NV3itiIrv.-ln S. Asdcw\ Csturch, Piclsemî:g Tuesdlay.

Ociober 2o. n ia. o n.

A VANCOUVER FRUITER.

In British Columnbia rbeunsatisrn i5 ver3' pie-
valent. andi very bard ta cure owang to dampscs
of atrnrspherc. Mr. %V. F'. Ieggs, the weil-
knni;n (iutter of Vancouver, B.C., says :-1" 1
sufleied intense pain for over four years from

iihesrnatisinofo the ankiles and fect. I doctored
vwiîh celonc, even emptoying a Totonto special-

ist ta treai me but could not cet cured. and
bail alrost give up in despair. A friend told

sit ho Soth metcanRheunsatic Curc hail
ascted in bis case and adiset mz iti try it. The
'.ery fiîst btoîle pave meie mmediate relief, andi I
amn nuw an rny second boule andi alrnost entirely
cureti. 1 consider it the only cure for theu.

BI/R 7'11,, MA PtRIA GES A ND DEA TUS
NOT KXCREDItNCFouit .M~ 5CEMT13.

MARRIAG ES.

MtW o bll.ly tiresc. J.M. Duoncan,
Mor. W. G. Cave, of thee cr;ckville .iirror. tu
Mliss Elizabteh Campbsell. daughter ai Mr. Archi-
bald Camipbell.

On Tuesday. cznod inst., at i ~. l'ter's Church,
l'y the Ven. Aicbdecsn Bo.dy. %Vliatr N McL'akill
%Watgien, bon ofi hr liv. Dr. Wasleo, Montrrcal,

s~ isa. loserphine Guoderhatn, daughier of Alfredi
G oderh:irzs, E q.. of Ibis ciîy.

DliE*D.
In Ilurbins. South Grey. on Salbbali. Septi.

i3ii, îS9G. Margaret TolisCanîc:on,si'îert thie
1-lie Rev. James Camerror, o! Chaisworils, Ont.

'ARE YOU READY
Ii1~jFOR THE WINTER

Tilîre is îîotlîisg hcttcr t1aiail

OXFORD
Boliers and RadiatorsL

For hot watcr or steami to provide LwLL
iIail c%-cn, hcaltlhftul %anith in any

buldînig-in any wcather.~1
The Boilis arc powe.rfui, very

,rnomnical ivitIl fuel anad simple to

Thse Radiators arc an orna-I~
mentyi ronm., are mnade in al

.. p0Ssiblc siesanîd st 3 les and have W
the siy -perfect c.îîat lers un t i

~~~~a t 1it L l cak.
*l11y a1lays gîvc satisfaction. L

~TheGURE :,OU NDRY CO., Ltd., Toronto.

I'RESJ)YI>13R Y MREf1'ING~

9 'AttIs : l'lis 1'resbytery heiti'îîs regular
.jussterly meceting in Paris un uthe Sth in., ise

Rev. L. R. Iunît, Mlodetator. Mlr. Leslie lire-
senti the report on Standing Coanistîces for thse
ycar as follows, whîch %vas adoîit, viz.. Col-
leges, J. A. Cranston, Dr. àMcKay, and iiheir re-
presenlahîve edes ; Home Missions, Di. Mc-
M1ullen, Dr. Cocir#r andi elders - Augmentation,
Mlessis.IHuit i nd"C6ckburn F oreign lissioîs,
Messrs. Pattepo'dp 'anti Lesie;Frenchs Evange-
litation, esî 'h an d Ansderson ; Cixurci>
.ilean&'l'sVorl,'Mc'ssrs. Hardie and Thsomson;

';abbýts Schooi,, Mcessrs. Siraitis andi johnston,
Wiýow, ara tashans', NMt. Russ antivides

Agedi nti Intirm bMsnisieta Fond. Mr. Lesise
anti eider ; Voung Penpie's Societies, Mlessrs.
Hardie. Millar anti McGregor; Statîstica, bMessrs.

Hltton anti Pettigrew. Mr. IHardise wasSap-
pointeti president of tise Presbyterial Chîristian
Endeavour Society. A cail froin Windusam anti
Delhi ho 1%r. 1. A. Mauiison was sushaineti. Mr.
Pcttigrew was aîspointeti bo look atter thse inter-

esha of Manitoba College wvithin tise boundts.
Arrangements were madie for the desiignation of
Mliss Weir 10 the foreigoi fieldi September
22fid aI 2.30 p.m., in East Oxford Chîîrch. Dr.
hicKay ho addiess thse misionary. anti1%1r. Ilans.
ilton the people. Pernmission wa-t given ho ]3aden
ho ask for transference 10 Guelphs Pîesbytery.-WV.
T. NlCb UJ.Lelu, Cierk.

Quiiic: Thtis Iltesbvtery met in Sher-
brooke on thse bih and tigh ans., the Rev. D).
1ugh. Motierator. The Rev. Thomas Muit's
resignation o! Chicoutimi was aceepted, andthie
foiiowsng resoiuîîon was unamnously adopte] :
«,Thse Presbytery in accepting Mrl. Muir's
tosignation of Chicoutimi, desîre ho expsress their
great satisfaction with his work in that artisous
fieldi, it being sornewhat exceptional for the tisree.

lnîti work being donc. vir. - preachng, French
Mission, andt eachinR the Public Scisool during
the week. In parting with aur biother tise
Pîesbytery would consmeati him ho the great
King andi Head o! tise Cburch. anti pray that
anotiser sut'able fieldi o! lalsor may sono bc openeti
up toi hîm. Tise Revs. Dr. Lamonh andi J. j_
Camwpbell weie aplpointeti as oîdainecl missionaries
ho Metis and Chicoutimi respechively for two
Yeats. Repuuîs iromatîgmnîci tongiegaîionis
were submiîted anti-gransiaieti for tise ensuing
twelve nianths. S .epectaken for the re-
arrangement o!ftIse dets of iMaýssawippi anti
Sawyerville, anti also of Marsboro andi Lakee
Meganhic. A cal) firnsthe congregation of
Lingwicic in favar of Rev. A. Miller, of Mlosa,
was susained-stipend cight isuudreti dollars anti
a mazse. Rev. 1). L. Dewar was appointedt 1
repsesent Ibis Ilresbytety befoîe tihe 1iesbyery
of London. Piovisional atiangeent was miade
for the introduction. Stcps wec aken for a
recognition o! Rev. Dr. NMcRae as principsal ofMornin Collee.Rv.Dr c's naine was
adt titit the roil,:anti iewasalspointed Murleratar
cf the Secssion o!f\'alcartier.--J. R. MAt.Lwiù,
Cleik.

FOR (CENT'RAL l'ARA 7 CIIRCJ,
VA NCO UVEB.

C. E. Society, Knox Chuich Teeswater $:»' 3
Calpary ................. 2 00

44 Lancaster ................ 4 o0
liiidgewater. N.S ......... 1 00
ilansilion, Blimuda 2 44

hnsux Church., Wnniîc.. iu
C. Il. Brown, Toronto . .. îo (10

Il'revuusly aclcnuwietgcd ............. 100 --0

Total............. $137 37
E. D). McLAriN.

A MBROAÙ sIA1EftIENI AiECLTINU;
B3USiNEss hMN.

"T1h la staîcri by reliabie statisîicians, who
have matie a sîudy of it. Ihat dtinn the past
qutitter o! r. century onily three ont oflone hundreti
merchants have nsatie-tiemselvcs intiepcent iby
their extrtions as businessmen. Il ynuîwifceanti.
family have to endure bai luck with you, what
will îhey have to endure 'sîthout youilTbink
'iai river long enough tu mai:e up your mind'tu
get ynur liue insureti, anti tiseu attend 10 it ah
once." 3

"';Ail praise ho the nman Whso protects his
faily with a 111e insurance policy.' says an cx.
change. Juil an. anti plenty a! blânme for the nman
who does nat. Let bum becomc blanseless in this
respect forthwitis."

The Comrpounti Invesinsent Policy af tise
Norths Amnerican Lîfe Assurance Comspany, To-
ronto. is peculiatly adaptedt hacmet tise wants of
business tzien. as it specially provities far th-, ban
ta tise insiseeti of tise cleventis anti subsequent

psimns, anti siaulti deatis occur sitin tise
inveineunt periati mlecteti <15 or 2a years. as thse
case saay bc). the full face of the policy is payable.
Tt furtiser provides. in tise evesît of tise deatis a! tht'
intutect. wilhîn thee unvestmntn' xeriod, ifor the
r, tutu ai tise leventis anti subsequent preniumns
pais), tagetiser witi tise fuli face 0f tise polîcy.

liusiness men -should at once invesl:gate tiss
ativantageous iystem af investmenl insurance. by
citiser sccuring afi interview withhanc aftie cein-
paxsy's represenîuaives. or -by atddressing WVm. Mýc-
Cabe, ManagiDg Directos, North .A.mctean Lile
Assurance Comnpany, i2 ta 28 King Street West,
Toronto.

BRITSHl AMERICA4N
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Cont'ederattlon Lito Bunilding, Toronto.
AYFîILîATaU 3dm LIINamITUTIC ()y OîIàîlt.4,

As.votNTANT8.

Owvlo'tsind 55Costroltod by FIIIJ1)i'isi %Vlis.Lit3.1
li,'P.ETOlN UAI,L>l'.COTTi'I. T)NAII> Ilt)IT K

thON. Q~t V &JMLCA iii, V-1A., aULI1 uÏtiot lea.îîug
Toroutn W1111111088 11101.

1Exis'-rt listrutorsin luEiortlitatî. Tylsuioiiig
Ilookklcss)iug, eto Eteror uy date. Wrsto fur troc
laroasectUs.

EDW. TROUT, D. W. HOSKINS,
Prositient. Socrotary.

P resbyterian:
OPP. QUEIEWS PARKLad ies'eoRT

Arto ondeir .liai os A.
1 ti ont ssfosrU ts... -

P~j~l<~>jA() ssîlit ii tîîi-c, s

sharszs. of àMitT . MNlr,..

Forîr idendariildrries .A. MACONMALO. ss.c'î

TORONTO OLUIi F MUJSIC
lu IALLAN,

sis. ý YONCEST. &WgLTONAWV. " PRiS.
EDWARD I> Fitlt. - atial eal Irocr.

Aittisaited wit.àtho tiseoraity of Toronto and wstb
TriKllty Unleerslty.

Unu.îtsalldfr.citsndJadiantageasn Misse.

CALENDA O NFIREE.
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